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THE TRUE SOURCE OF CIVIL
POWER.

PASTORAL BY THE BISHOP
OF 8AL FORD.

BPBEAD OF THE INFECTION OF FALSE
PRINOIPLES.

Lent la nat oily a lime for pnayer anti peu-
nce. .Iisna fit easonfor looking aerfi lu

ta the prinolpies which guide our conduct la the
publias Weil as the Private relations of lite.
Anti-Christian princpIes, litre germs of disease
in lire atmasphene, 11051 araunti us. Tire> ara
imibeduanavane suand devep dinaenmihy, ti
they taire possession of the mind. Our onil-
saeîy aga'uat ibis iluiof Infection la ta ho
taunt lnsub issian tathe Divine voice o th
Church. For O00 yeara the Catholies ai those
kingdoms wre sabjected ta an ordeal of sys-
tenatio rabberY ad cruel persecution. Many,
als! succumbed, but a remnant, and especially
the people of Ireland, remained frin ta their
faiti and unconquere d. The faili of the sur-
vivons, like gold that has passed through the
Surnace, has shone forth the brighter for the
trial. Worsted ln bis direct attack upon our
:faith, Satan now assails our religion from an-
other point. Folled as a persecutorSatan nov
approaches us as hoe upproacheti Ônir Bleeasedi
jordilu tiresert. H appeais no lnger to our
eair, but ta ur pride, to our natural desire for

well-being and material prospority. Ho rallies
us ta action. by oointing ta gret, sensuality,
and Injustice iu mny rWho are rich and

vertui, and ta tis dependence and humbleai tio rsiontirren vi, re ncpaon. Tirs doc-
trines ofsociale are tt eorutcome isL eaci-r
ing. Terrorisa , incendiarism, violence, ard
mrder are lawfn weapons when it lejudged
that the>will advance the cause of socialism.
Qoihe false prînoipien underrulue,tir biasai
11 ivil authorn t-sach as tr neluciple tat

the civil authorlityof rulers le deaived fron ne
higher source than the people; that Itl ishld
bysocial contart tatbillas ame redolgaton,
nuM nge sfran Ôboitibut direchl>' andi exclu-
sively from the eople. Though theuse are doc-
trines worthy ofdevils rather than of men itis
certain lratrhe Iliatructet i arasometimes
biragalistib'hue aroir.anemy oaimante accepi
thieni. At lirai tire> are tiisguised. minlateti,
and Insinuated. Demagoguesa boldly decare
then ta ho the onliemot> ta aur admitteni
ti evancea; aud thon. uncler tire marra lu-

eunces cf secrot societies ansocialistic gather-
ings, they grow apace tilt they take possession
a1 the who e man, and are enunclated with out
arame anti atvacateti vîtirt feur. Il la lu
tls way tha the horions oitrevlution ad
anachy are intraiucet, aud peace, prosper.ty,
andrellgion ans testroye lauanommaf veuir.
It has Eometnimes been asEerted that whatever
is nt contrary ta the law of the land may ho
lawfully said oidons by a Christian. Bi who
does nt see that nelther the law of the land
mor the terni constitutiona t convertible
'îtatire law f Got? We have, t berefore. de-
terminat ta la? hilare pou ttire asbasîs oi
Catholle politisl ln words which the eHoly
Father ias latel taddessed tatie Blehops ai
the Cirurci fr ntier me sud guidance ai irs
whole flock.

How 0CIALIEM I To BE AvOIDED.
Varlous important problems, such as the re-

lations of capital and labor, the distribution of
weaith and its burdens, rest for thoir solution
vtirtire civl paver; bal tire pe dtaus error
af soaralls.isnoteuteti b>'Catirolle doctrine.
The doctrine ie set forth by the ioly Ftather ln
the following passage, froni bis Encycialei Let-
ter on the Third lrder of t. Francis:-; The
loler id propagators ai N atunalnxn" mys

Pope Lea XIII., " have lucroeâet10a aci exeul
ln the presnt day that thye> peistently dony
tire dut>'ofisubjeallon ta the Chancir, sud adi-
tanceby ieglees atil hrther untii ric la gcal
eonsistency they atta:k aven the Clvil power.
Tiey encourage viloence and seditionbamong
tire oal; praveire agrarian dlsturbances;*
fUatter tire appeittea or ire on werclasses;ansd
weaken the very foundations cf domestic and
publie order; In the midst of sa many and such
soiontroubles, youe caîl seu, tiatnrastlgi
hope ai reief Tua>'h Re stiUPan lire restons-
tienof the Franclacan institutes-to their prlim'.
lie condition; in orere the> to flourîirh, failh
ant iet>' anti ail Chistians vIrtue vaniti Oaliy
fliurisi1 too. Nothing eau ir more eflicaclous
%han tisa msae of mind and conviction for on-
tirely roalin zut and des roy ing ail dangerous
Pirvennity. violence, outrages, revoutianwry die-
sirerart euvy sudIl L-wili beoiec tirent
elastes o society-all af w0hci things make up
the germasand tue weapous o socialism. Final-

'y, aregards tas question tia uto muar Ccu-
Pieu s oiiians,lire relations between nicha dt
poor would be most satistaeterly arranged, be-
cause the conviction woud ire estaaiisied that
PaOvent>' vs al3 netiratul ils dignit>' ; tiraILire
lici man le bounti ta b merci uland geeroau
the poor man taobe content wlth his lot and
bs Industry ; and that as nelither l barn for
lirese peleiraile gocois, tire ane muai vIn
beaven bypatience, teater b>' hUeraity"n1
CA T HOMo DocTnlNa nEIBPE0TING THE oIVILCÂnittra cannîarowmoi - us ciPOWER.
I lusof irea tIiportance, dear brethren ant.ildron in Christ. espst'lallIn li tajaliii tirs

present, that Catholic shoul! holdt fait ta the
doctrine, which has bien revealeda, eoncernIng
he origin af the civil power and the duty of

layait' anthobedience. 'Tho encclical lettar or
tire Hois' atir illis Diuturatum, farrms a
clear rue for Catholies on th asubject

' lu tire Prompts anti exampleu ai Chrit IOui
lArd, theresla a voutsrul pavwer for reatra.lmng
in their dnty as much those who obey as thone
Who rule, and for keeping between them that
agreemeulnti s enet aeordlng ta nature,
ant tiat concerd ai vllasaram whiri ause s
courue iofadministration, Peaceful and rre
tram all disturbance. Wherefore, we jidgte that
t btlongs iu aur Jurisdiction publianl'sel
forlh that 'vichisCatiroixto atis demande ci
every one in this aphere ai duty ; froa whioh
ailso tea made clear in what way and by what
means mearses mnae ta ain fr tirspublic
salaI>'lu so onithal a sateo asfaîra, Alliaugir
man, inoited by a certain arrogance and coni-
may. bas ofatei attiven ta cas aide thre reira
of auiorliy , stil ne has neyer ben able to ar-
rive at aheylng nao e, But if Iireba beaui Im-
Possible tha poltcal pawer abould beremov-
ed from the midst of states, it ia certain thiat
men have used ev ry art ta talte away lits In-
iluenyeantita hlesen I majei>' aswas espe-ciali>' tho euae lunlire ixteoti ceutan>. 'virn
a fatal novelty ofopinicns infatuatedsl omany.

rvea tirai epoc not oi bas the mulituado
Otniven tiret a lbertygneater tran la juat airoalt
be meted out ta it, but h ias sen fit ta fashion
tise originad. constitution of alvileocietyin u
accordance vitha its own will. Indeedi, tory
poauy nna mre reen lmes 5o nai ae
'vhaoexeraîso is lu tirs st e, exercle Il nos as
thirs own but as delsgted ta them.b>' tire pea

ivoked by' tisav a!o tlere inpeo b> wzamIt was delegated. But tram lirose. Cathoallas
dissent, affirming tirai thre ight to:rule la front

(tas irr a natumr anti neoes ar nn elpi
rîgrtiy'tesehea to came fram Ged, for it ands
ta clearly testifiedi ln tirs sacredi scriptures anti

othea doctrinemeau nbeoncelvet vhlh la more
agreeable 'o reason, ar marc lu accor d vilh tira
aBfety ai both prînes andi peoples. Verîly' tire

tirs lame isrepte b'ndr natural lgis of mes-
ses lu such a va>' tisai the> mugi appear to be

Stgethemr righti andi trai. oven ho those whoc
fOawnrsan a trar siguide.t uudr de
nature, 'ville tirai man shoculdi live lu civIl go-
ciuy;asndti la ean'how bath bv ts

cours, and by 'numeOrcuE innate desiros
ot the rmmd, and theina xnane . *necessary.
and of great importance, whilcinhtary men
cannot procure, but which theyeca. procure
whon JoLneà andi assolatati vlth othe,2 6But
no, a society cannataexim nor be ooncelffl li
whioh there is no ane to govexn the wil of in -
divIduals In suoh a way as to make, as t
weregne wUi onu ofmany, and t Impel them.
rJghtL andi orderly' to the- common good;
therefore, God has willed that in a civil aoolety
there should be some ta rola the multitude.
That the power whlch retides In riests comes
from God lia oful' acknoweied taitamong
ai nations they are recognized as and calkd
the minlaters af God. In Ilke manner the au-
thorlty ofathers aoffamilles preserves a cer-
tain impressed image and formof the authority
which la lu God. of Whom all paternity in
beaven anci earth la nameti. And in 1h15 way
different kinda0f authority have between theam
a wonderfal resemblance, since whatever there
ls of government and authority derives its
engin tram ownead the same Creator and
Lard 0f the worit, .ho le God.
CIVIL Pow2V% NOT TRI BESULT OP SOCIAL CON-

TRACT.
"Thase who beileve civil sacletý 1.0 bave

arion rom the fre0 cansent o ymn looklng
for the origin of auhority from the same
source. say Ihat each Individual has given up
something Cf his right, and that every persan
has voluntarlly put himeelf into the power ef
that ma.n In whose persan the whole of those
rights bas been centred. But it le an error not to
see, what la manifest, viz.: men, as they are
not a nomad race, have been created, without
their own free will, for a natural communIty of
life; and besides, thut the agreement which
they alleg e, ia openly a falEehood and a fiction,
sud han no authorlty ta confer on po,ltilcai
poerasuh great force, cdgnty, and lmronas
as the safety of Ihe State and the'common good
of the ailîzens require. But then only will the
princedom have ail those qualifications and
guarantees, when it is understoodto remanate
from God as lis august and moet sacred source.
And I s Impossible tha any opinioon shoul
be tound not lanly mare true but even mare ad-
vantagEous than this. Whence It will behove
citizeas ta submit themselves and ta be abe-
dient ta princes, as to God, not so much througb
Par of punthshent. as thraagh respect for their
majesty, nal for the sake of pleaslng, but
through conscience of dotng their duty. And
by this meana authority wiin remain far more
firmly seated in its place.

WHEN DIsOBEDIREc Is LWrUI,.
"The one only reason whicli men have for

net obeyiug lewien r uything n demandotioa
them vbion lea peuly repuguant ta the natural
or thre]Divine law. for eaverything In vhich the
law of nature or the will o God i violated, it le
equally uuIawial ta commandi andt t do. If,
therefore. ît shauld happen ta anyoe ta o
compelled to choose between one or the other,
viz., ta diregard elither the commande of God
or those of ruler, ho muet obey Jeaus Christ.
CIVIL POWER OBEATED NOT rOI LTI PRINCE BUT

FOR TSI iPEOPLE.
"But In order that government should be

conducted with justice, it s of the highestim-
portance that tnose who rule state should
underatand that political power was not created
for the advantage of any private ndividual;

Continued on 5th Page.

Now Exeitiu but Litle Interest-Carey
to be Bensoved te ichmond Jati- a
ralurel or the Castle Plot-mlections
lu castlSstrangbolds.

(By Special Cable.)
DUBLN, Feb. 23.-Strange as it may appear

the recent trials at Kilmalnham have almost
coased to be a topio of public discuseon-sa
quIckly la realized the proverbial calm after
a storm. It may be the people are afraid of
thir speech, as they certainly seem ta be of
thir shadowe, with detectivea on the scent at
every corner and within range of eye and sar
of every casual group in the streete. Ai I
wrote the ther day, aullennes sand silence
are the characteristicos f the city.

There are rumors to-day that Carey will be
removed from the close and unhealthy con-
finement of Kilmainham ta Rchmond Jail, in
the Sont hOrcular road, where he will have
the benefit'of country air, and more commo.
dious quarteras t reinvigorate him for the
onerous and lmportant duties for Queen and
country ho will bo called upon to perform
early next month at the Special Commission
Ocurt. The great regret 1s that the informer
wi[ lnot be In h[s proper place on the occa.
eion, and that as chief and leader of the
criminal conclave ha le not ta ne the central
figure of the group on the gallows tree-if
snob ls at be the concluding tableau of an In.
famous drama.

In reference ta the special Commission i
may state therel a some uncertainty about the
place of holding It. Belfast was named, b't,
as I stated, that la ont of the question, as
would indeed auny other provincial town or
City. The Govemment would not inur the
risk of the excitement naturalty provoked by
esoorting o many prisoners for Suoh a crime
hundreds ot miles into the country. The
usual city court, Green street, l objection-
able for its bad ventilation and Inadequate ar;
rangemente generally. There is no prison now
attaohed as thore was la the olden tme before
Nmwgate was abolished, and the moessity
would arise of couveying the prisonera
through a large portion of the City to and
forom the court daly. On this account, and
even thaugh il lu said speclal preparations
are being nade for the trials at Green Street,
opinion les to the probablity of the selec-
tion of the Court of Queen's Bench or Kil.
mainbam. To the Queen's Bencb inany of
the objections to Green Street would apply.

Airuna OF TE OATL1 PLOT.
To eum up, the reauit of tha infamous

plot ia that the exoitement caused by the
trials la passing away as the case against the
Land League vanishes and the Government
.wiil lose prestige; firat, for tire failure toa
disoover the. plot earlier ; and, secondly, for
theoir attempt ta moraHly assassinats tire.Par.
nellites. .

LrLsGU5 ELsOTION PasPsas.
In Irelandi tire whole business ls discuased

without passion, and, after tire firat da's
vor, thre Parliamentary agitation procoode
.tranqully. In Portarlington thre rovelations
of the trial have produoed actually no affect.
Mr, Mayne, who ls an exoellent candidate,
has a promise cf all the (Jathoilo votera and of
several Protestants. Hie sfocess ls certain
uniess a large amount of brlbery isaussd. In
tire Oounty Dublin the pt aspect is Ies hope.
ful. There lea marity of seven hundred for
tira Conservatives on thre registry. Thre on.
test, however, is onducted withr greataspirit,
although many weak Liberals have been
frighrtenedi by Oarey's statements.

MRL PAR1NELL 1BRULINBS
Mr. M. D. Gallagher, of the Parnell Land

League of New York City, ias received tba
following letter from Mr. Parnell:i

PALACE GAMBnus, No . 9 BIDGE BRRIT,
Wemtminster, Jan. 26 1 883. F

Mr DE iS,-I am very mach obliged by
your latter of the 9th iant., making soma ln-
quirles with regard to the reports which you
roter to lin the New York papers ne to the sale
Of MY proapetty. I have to thank you and
other ionda for the offer you so hindly make
to raise s subscriptlon for the purpose of dis-
charging the mortgage, but while fully ap-
preciating the kiadneis 0f h rt which
prompte your cifer of belp, I feel that it
would be Impossible for me to accept Il for
many reasons. I do not anticipate any em-
barrasament fron the otion of the mortge-
gees lu giving me notice of foreclosure, es the
sale under the purchase clauses of the Land
Act--whiah i had always intended to makek
to my tenants at the firt convenient o p-
portunity-will, I belleve, amply suffice for
the settlement of the charge ln question. I
could not on any account, even lifthe cironum-
stances voie othirwnise, consent ta accepi
the kînd proposal swvhch have beo mateb y
my friends la Ireland of a olmilar nature to
your own; mtxch leas could i permit s collc-
tion to ha made In AmerIca.
- Again thanklng you for the «ood feeling
and great friendllness which bave suggested.
your latter, I remain, your very truIly,

OBanRLs B. PARNELL.

BUTH 0 '0J~SUUIIH
Our Irish obituary column lst week au-

nounceedt ho destrof Mr. Ellan M. FitzsI.
mon, ttle iintoti dangirter of Daniel 0'Con-
uel. The Liberator had two daugbtero and
four sons; re. French, whose son died here
a short time ago, Mrs. Fitzsimon, Maurde
Morgan, John and Danll. Of al his children
his daughter Ellen resembled him mostl
face and bramins. lIs saiewas the onmy
ciilti 'viose gaultssud Intelligence vare
above mediocrity. After O'Connell'u death lu
1847-an editlon of hie complote speeches
with a lfe was projected, to be edited by
John-it was really edited by Mr. Fitasimon.
Two large octavo volumns appeared but as
It was Isaned alter the famine withait lis
concomitant poverty amongst the people the

ovrk felt almoat ilborn anti lecontinua-
tion was udeuinitely postponed. Ellen 0'C:an-
meil inarie Cireistapir Fitzsmn vira it
beu nueof Conela aff durinz tfhe tun,,

unidantified. All were between 6and11ye.urs.
Rudolph Mandel taken out unconacious laibe-
Ileved dying. The building la five stories
bigh, and a urvey Bhowa that every rule and
procaution for safety was diaregarded. The
class rooms are too olosely packed wth
bouches And seats, In neatly every room
the docrs open inward, and there le only one
uarrow door to each room to afford egres. for

0 to 80 chlldrén; The stairways are also
.aérow, and At top of the flight there 1u a
wooden gate not easily moved. The fire
startoe In a Clouet under the stairs, contain-
Ing sweepings and waste paper. It had
amouldered some time and filled the hall and
staire with -moke. The firemen promptly
extingulsbed 1t. All efforts to quiet the
ohildren were vain and they rushed madly
frot the olass-rooms. The scene alter
the panto was almost Indeacribable.
Torn clothing was scattered upon the floor.
The bodies of the dead were taken to the
church adjoining and Ineffectual attempta were
made to reauscitate them. The parents of
the children forced thir way into the sohool
and ciroh and their cries were agonlzlng.

Two more victime have died, making a
total of 16. The lict of injured numbers 6.
Louisa Floren la dying, suffering from enflo
cation and internal injuries. John Engle had
hie leg broken, Frederick Gintleman la
crushed and lnternally Injured. Annie
Scmfyl and Frederick Dorckheimer were
found almost suffocated and foamlng at the
mouth. Alter hours of work they were re-
suscitated.

NEW YoRK, eb. 22.-The funerai ser-
vices of fourteen cf the victime of the
sohoolhouse disaster took place at the Churoh
of the Most Holy Rodeemer to-day. Five
thousand were present and an immense
crowd was oatside. The streets through
whioh the processlon passoed were thronged.
The Coffins were taken to the church in f our-
teen white hearses and carried through two
Ines of a rifle company to the front of the
allar rails. Twelve little girls dreasd ln
whrite, wesring bMach crape ocarft, atood at
the head of the coffins, and twenty-six girls,
similarly dressed, wre rangei along the altar
rail. The service was most impressive and
touching. The sermon was deflvered by
Father Shaeffer. All the bodies were taken
te the Calvary cemetery.

Louise Floren, another victim of the dis-
aster, died to-day. Examiner Reilly reports
that he inspected the building a few months
ago and found nothing wrong.

Mr. PARNELL'S PARLIA-
MENT ARY POLIOY,

VTirge follewng letie latter adtresaet by Mn.o te Precursor Sooiety and Emancipation-
he als st ln Parllament with O'Connell for Parnell to Mr. Joseph B. Walsh, of Castiobar,
the County of Dublin. After is marriage ho county Mayo, ln reference to some inquiries
received the appointment of Clerk of the on the subject of the approaching vacancy
Crown and Hanaper, a position he hoeld dur- for thre presentatlonof that connty vIcilng life and from the time of acquiring whihp oc
he tok no further part ln politics. Not o vas referred to ln recent cable despatches-
with Mrs. Fitselmcn ; she vraie and pub- idIIsH PArrAnInNTARY OFrICEs,Ilshed ln the Dublin papers anonymous ar- ' Pl AcB CrA MBEB R
ticls on many subects of Irish interest. Bhe "9 Bridge et., Westminter, Feb. 7.
alo published In the old ANation aver the lui- dDAit M. WALSH: I ar a obliged by yourtials "N. M. F." poetI contributions• letter of the 5th inst., with regard to the twoHer age i a not given ln the Irish propositions which are being disaussed ln thiepaper ta hand, but the doceased lady muet county Mayo, In view cfia vacancy by the re.have attained t fonear four score years. Even trement of Rev. Mr. Nelson. I siould notin her old age hve was a remarkable woman, recommend the adoption cf the first course
ber large stature, her erect carriage and her you mention, vis: tahe return of a member whowealth of silver bair would attract passera-by. would refuse ta take iris seat. If the tIme
Added to this, If her fathex's wig could be comes for the Irish members to retire fromplaced on her had, making allowance for the flause of Commons, 1 think they shouldthe softnsas of the female face, ber likenes do sa In a body after due consultation, andta 0ConneIl was simply perfect. She re- with the approval of the conatituencles andtained her love for literature ta the last. One the country generally.
of the mot strikinog igns cf the disturbed "Such action taken by an isolated consti-
state of society ln Irelandt a present laithe tueoncy would not, I think, be attended by anyfact that the death of the gratest o O'Con- boeficial remut, even as a demonstration, andnell'a children should be dismissednla the would be a loss to the Irih party and thepublia journals of Ireland with a very brief country by diminishing the alreadya malli
notice. number of its popular representatives.

'ty views with regard to ParliamentaryPA A BOHU T represoentation have beau often enunciated,PANIC IN A CHO JLO and are very well understood, particularlyin
the couty Mayo, and I have recently at Cork

A NUMBER OF CHILDREN taken occasion ta refer to thae agaiu. I b.
.KEIED - : leve these views have been freely accepted

by the aontry, and 1 do not know of many
Naw Yoas, Feb. 20.-A panic ocourred Irislhmen elther at home or abroad who diffon

ln a sohool house on Fourth atreet to-dayi þy from them, althoughr, undoubtedly, ther are
which a number of children wore injured- some who honeatly tblaik othervise.
Savon children were kllied by the pano ln "iThe other alternative which you mention
the sohool hanse on 4the treat. The sehnol under consideratton, via., the ratura of tome
vas connected i with the German Catholia local man pledged ta work falthfully with the
Church of the Holy Bedeemer, and under the Irish party, the. county ta pay the extra ex-
tution of the uiser f Oharity. Shortly ho. penses entaled upon hlm by attendlng to
fore the hour for dismissing the pupils au bis duties In London, Io, I conaider, a profer-
alarmof fire vas raisei *Instantly one cf able one. Thre can be no doubt that many
the aaaches lirt the building to nIotif the constituencles are anxious to reimburse tirr
Fire Department, and, on returning, found members for the extra expense which shnob
the stairs a mss of girls, gted from four .to attendance as the country now requirea to
twelve years. Tbey vore piled on one an- Parliamentary duttes Involves, and la ay
other, screaming and moaning piteously.: A judgment they ought to do o if they con.
number cf mon came to their relief, and the tipue to accept these servicea.
isters of Charity endeavored to calmthem. « The old days have gone by, I trust never

When the children were fintlly extricated it ta return again, when the member mode a
vas found that sevon hai been crushed to profit ont of his constituency and out of iis
deth and a majority of theothers injured. seat, and sold himself and the people whom
They were taiken to nelghboring honses and he represented to the Government.
medical aid rendered. The cause of the -il tappears to me to b to the bighest ex-
alarm vas a smal fire under the aîtrcase on tint mean for an Irish constituency to recelve
the third floor; the flames wereextingulshed such servioes as have beon rendered by many
speedily. The Bisterdascceeded in keep- men of the prasent.Irish party whom I could
hog a number of the pupils ln the claseu ame without making any attempt to repay
rooms or the disaster might have beau the expenses ont cf pocket Inaurreda lu the
frightful. It le now ascortalned that four- performance of their duty by thoir representa-l
tmon childson vere kilied. There era tives. I should ont sa in favor o cthe idea of
700 ln the building. The , removalyof any fized salary or central (and. The course
thes on the fourth floor was pogressinrra.- which ha bes adopted by somae caounies
pidly, when a Siter of Charity fainted from already, suchas ligo and the Queen's County,1
excitement. Immediately' the classa was vis., the raising of a testimonial for the
thrown into confusion and a rush made for member or members repreenting them
the hallway on the etaimr. Six children vere le, i think, a botter one. Sncb a col-
taien out deai and eight more died imme. lection need not be cf .ny extravagant
diately aSter. A large nVmberof others irho amonat, but it siould be of a ufiient cx.
1vre carried ta surrounding tenements, are tent ta psy the expenses of a contest where
roported dylng. The dead are MInule Uster, thera i one, and that entailed. by resadence
Mary Habernocht, Mary Ana1 Hopp, Mline nla London. -If the conatituenlos desire to
Truhe, Josophine Mear), 'May Breocht,. Leua remain represented ln the Bouse oi Cominopss
Brker, Lizzie Mapetyeki, Theres. Katzuer, I beleve I lwili be neessary for thieht tore.
Barbara Pregenser, Loulsa Loren. Two are cognie rthse facts. I have saen thesaori. 

flo...nd the struggles of more t.n one
member of the prenent party, and unlesl
some sense of theresponslbility which raa
upon the Irish constituencies la generally
shown by them in the direction I have indi-
caoted, I certainly ahould not continue to ask
mon to place themselves ln a fails position
by undertaking duties whioh they are not
fiiancally able to cagy out, and I should be
obligei taconside 'on my oïrn part wiether
I could persevere with the thankless tas of
endeavoring to keep togother an Independent
Irish party.

99 1 feel convinced, howaver, that thora s a
feeling la the country that something ought
to be done, and a very general desire to take
every suitable action, sand that it only re-
quires an opportunity to give It shape lu the
direction I have indicated. If thera I to be
Parliamentary actn it srhould be of the right
kind, and auch as will not tend to demorali-
zation amonget members and constituents.

" ThankIng you very much for your kind-
noes In asking my opiniog. with regard to
the situation lu Mayo, Iisnain, yours very
truly, OaLas S. PARNELL .

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND'
LoNDoN, Feb 21.-A correspondent at

Dublin saye the statement In regard to
another widespread conspiray, Into which
an inquiry will be'opened a the Castle, laun-
true.

DUBLIN, Fob. 21-The Freeman's Jaurnal
saya:-Oaey's statement tirat the Phonix
Park murdors ver. prosipteti by uarticle la
the Freeman'a Journal, was due to the faot
that E. Dwyer Gray, owner of the paper, when
the chairman of the Municipal Health Com-
mittee, charged Carey with conspiracy.

Coa, Peb. 22.-John O'Brien, maember of
Corporation, and ex-euspects Hodnett and
Gilhooley, whose sentences of Imprisonment
for using lntimidating language to landlords
was confirmed, have been jalied,

DUri, eb. 23.-The frende of Brennan,
mentioned by Carey, deny that ho fied to
Amerloa. They uay the police knov hie
whereabouts, but make no attempt to connect
hlm with the Phoenix Park murders.

A meeting of bricklayers, cassons and re-
presentatives of other trades to-day disavowed
connection with Carey, repudiated is claim
to b. the representative of the workingmen
and expelled him frot the varIous trade so-
oletles. Carey say he domires to modify the
statements ho made regarding the Lard
League,

DUBLIm, Feb. 24.-Harrington, the Sacre-
tary of the Oiganizing Committee of the Land
League, who l now ln gaol for having used
lntimidating language, has been electedi lI
Weatmeath without opposition to the ouse
of Commone, to aucceed 0lQI, the retiring
member. This election lu, under the oircum.
stances, a slap In the face to Dublin Castle
and Gladstone's Government.

WAEHINGTON, Feb. 2.-The Department of
State has recelved an application from the
British Government for the extradition of P.
J. Sheridan, suipeatod of complicity lu thre
Phonix Park inurders.

DUBLIN, Feb. 26.-1I the Grand Jury of the
County of Waterford find a true bill against
Biggar, member of Pailament, on the charge
of using seditions language, the Crown will
apply for a change of venue to Dublin.

The police have obtained Information that
six men have already been enrolled to fill the
gap In the ranks of the Irish Invincibles
made by the arreat of members for murders lu
Dublin.

DUBLIN, Feb. 26.-Il la reported that when
the trials of the men charged with the
Pt<onix Park murders are concludedC arey,
the Informer, will be tried on a serlous
charge.

The rumor that Iwo membersof Parliament
are Involved lu the murder conspiracy le re-
vived. It ls atated positively that two Irish
members were connectad with the provincial
organzisons wich the present inquiry lis
trying to trace.

Ne wYoax, Feb. 26. -There was a great
meeting at the Cooper Union to-nightunder
lthe auspices of the Irish confederation, for
the purpose of raising funds for the relief
of the suffrers lu Ireland. A large saur was
obtained.

6ERLAY AND 11E VATICAN
BxnRWS r eb. 22.-Tirs Landtag to-day die a&-

Od the stimates o rie mnistry of Worhiip.
Windthorst, leader o the Cieri cas, said the
Government was blameable for the confliuo
ulit tire Vaticant. asIL hd all otbeen sansat lu
ias uegalatum. Tie Govenm entl not de-
airoue of peace with the Vatican, thoagih the
BmpearavoriadI. Soiorimer amrmed that
tise Stote vozold ho foraad ta make peace vitir
the Roman Curla I , order to terminati the ex-
patriation of Catholle communities, which pro.
moted emorall zatron andprepared the way
fer the trIumph ai Socilant. Tire Miaer et
Public InstrucUon said he would place no dil-
culty lu the way of roeIglous sohools, but deaired
to prevent the exercise of certain speciat in-
fluence avertlire choala. The Govemumeont had
aImot entirely removEd the nemnataton ai
the incomes of the clergy and pardoned Bihop
Muchers. This statement caused general sur-
prisea aotme deapatah saya JaoobliPs last note
deciares that Prussla muet consent :o atthrough
rýbvialon oftire May Lawa onraire vil deprive
tir Catholl Charof Genxnany oitire very
conditions ofexistence.

Buain, Feb. 24.-The statement of the
Papal Secretary of State lirat the bishoppo
have bien authrorizedito notify tire Gavern-
ment cf clerical appointments as soon as th~e
Bsichatag and Landtag maented to tira mes-
agres enauring tire frme exorcise cf ecclesiasti.
cal jurisiotion and fiee instruction of tire
olergy, is regarded as pulttng the ent the I
Kultunrampl as far of as ever . Tire premu.
ture publication cf Cardinal Jaaobin's letter
ureatly snnoyed tire Centre party anti aise tihe
Vatican. The Kational Zeifung saya thre fears
eh tire Uitramaontaue papurs lthat Von Beh.
nîgoen wili enter thre mntilry are unfound-
ad.-

Boum, Feb. 24.-Tre Diritto says the Misua.
isafation existing at Bîrlin regardlnù Ihe at-.
titude of.the Vatican has been increaseti on
acsonnof thsezorbtantolainis of the Ourla;
all tendp to -tire belief thrat the negotiations
wll bê suspensded,

CATllQLIC COLUNIZ&TION Il
IIN1f®SOTAm

LET1'ER IROM BISHOP IRELAND.

CAarorc CooLoNIZATrom B RURn&u
ST. PAUL, MirNs., Fab.là, 1183.

Ta the Ritor at Tsa Taus WrTxsas:
Sinoe tire doatir, one rear ago, a! the lanent-

ed DIlion O'BrIen 'Whoati bien the Soaretar
or aour Colonizatton Bureau from the tinie of it
organization, and indeed the sont aS the entir*
Senlue insaota, but ittle, 1i any, corre-
spandonce lias appeareui lu tise atain presa
ttoching upon coianlzallon in thiistatean&
as f learn -from latters addressed to me, soma
cuiosiîy la maniestdt onrg peaple lu sare.
of homne, ta kuow viratier or ual aur Bureau
ls still lnoperation, and on what condiUons
land can yet be had ln Minnesota, Ta thse or
l our readers vira test au tutoerest lu thre matter

bagta say that our Calontzatton Bureau has
itsdoorsstill open. and that the present Secre-.
tary wlligladly answer all Inguirloatiat may
be seult tehlm.t

In severat of the colonies whlch have bean es
tablished In Minnesota during the vastseven;
years, either the amountofvacant landremain-
ing la mall, or our contracts with the railroac
companles owntng the land have expired. The
two colonies ta wici. during the coming
season, we wili direct emigrants, are Minneot
and Gracevile. lu ech one woetillcolz
about 25,UCO acre. andi sl a satl sfaction for u.
lu this conneotion. ta be able tasythat ia
noue of our colonies la the land better, and are
the coloulats happler or more prosperous thaa
lu brait Minneata anti Gracevilie.

The Maineota Colony ls situated In Lyom
County,snuthwestern Minnesota. on the lin. et
the Chicago and Northwestern Ralilroud. Imms-
grants for linneota do not need to
through St. Paul: tshey shrould take t
ticketsin lChicago directly for their destina.
thon.

The land costs 5 and $6 per acre. Long tlime.
If desired, lis allowed ta make fui payment;
one tenth of the principal and one year's iter-
estonthebalance being required ln atvanos.
Tirecroplammi fali vuevery'gond. Tire aoon law
owe mucht of thir prosperity ta the fact tieai
they give particular attention to stock raisng.
The colonits are lu good numbr old farmera
rm lelol aang 0h n theopresacnosand exasa-

pie of thons being ai Immense arivantage DoeLthe
men Who came from Eastern citls, or froua
Ineiand andi Engianti. Lyon Caunty ta dUIlng up
rapldlyvItisCathal!ou. Faurteenmisa 'vut cf
minneata eltho PalicmbColony i eWiina, whsr
nearly three hundred familes have a1reaSy
made purchases; and six miles oest or Minneota
la Gliont, vreFrench and Fle h or Be-
gjian coloulats are etling lun large numrdnior, oi
ndward Lee la theresident priet at MinneoUa
and will bie repared t give aii needed ineor-
mnation ta colaulata on theam arrivai.

Tie Gracovilie Colon lies parti>la
Big Stone and partiy in Traverse Couaties.
on the ina o tse S. Paul ant fat-
toba Itaiinaad, morne 2O mils est ain ssSt..
Paul. The train for Gracevilieleavan St. Pan.
daly'at7 p. m. Immigramte forearaceville are
invlted, when ln St. Paul, to al ait the officsC
the Bureau, ln the Cathedral Block, and obtalm
any Informnation tire>'me>' desine. Tiiere anm
ver fouir bundred familles ln the Graceville

Colony. They are allin a very prosperous con-
dition. Tise napti, ram tire opening of tira
cony, have been uuifomiy god. Tsere l .
miovement at present ln Graceville to establisi.
s large crea ery, vhîci would beo f grat ad-
vantagel ta tira ettions, as iL wonld encoeurage.
stock ralsing. and enable a family with three or
four cows ta >btain atoncealiving,eveu befor.
time was had to cultLvate the land. The anit
casta $5 and s$ per acre, wi at evral year
alaowed for paymeut. Bey. P. J. Taxistse
pastr of Oraavi]Ie, and wll give detahîxdixe,
formati in l all wh may desire iL

In the early daVa of coloulzation ln Minnesota.ovs vers mmd ta airer landi far ncthlag- gavorn
m eent a td r aI let ai very oates
-3 or per acre. ThIngs have mince cha ged..
The rred now. as 1 have observei, la $5 and
per ,,ra-auct tire tendoncy l5 a otintioay up-
ward.OnIbis acconut immigrants ta Minne
sota abould have more capital than we wo
farmaniy accuatometi ta apecîf>'. I vould ativime
no no tococm n vitious.a the ver> leas dSe
or $800, and with such a sm they mant expen
t struga le far a while wth diMnlte. The
dlsadvantage of avlng ta psy highier prices fer
landi bas campensations, ln Ibis, tiet people
now coming Suto the country lnd themauivez
at once amid established communitiei, wltr.
organizl parires, and-a mut, Important,
mnalterý-tre>' viiiibave asucar nolgirbora .055.f

hao have hatd expoeooe a tsn e coanrtry, anti
whose knowledge of Iarmitng lu the Nortwest
osui bu safeiy re 1sti uupon.

Ta tbae contemplatingemigration to Minos.
sotaI beg ta sby, certain conditions are requir-
ed for succesa ln farming, and without thesu

Snditions they should un trbenk ormovhagr
vsstvarti. A Minnesota (aimer mault'vork,
perseverlngly ant energetically. The man wh.
will appearin bis field when the sun la highn
tire e '; vWha muai go loto the village tvear

isatires a wesk ta lounge aroaud thsral-
way station or the grocery store, le sure to fali..
i have met specimens of tha kind, and bave
ieard tirsutsm orfen biaming tihe country for
tire resuitiai therein u d. babils, flot ta vish,
ta meut no maore of th m. Strangeas itl,
tiere are imen who will work hard undera bos.

io cannaI vor ion trhemselves. Tieynesil
boas ta keep thoin lu ordon. Tiren a farmar
must b patient, and be williao: ta learn. Agrni
culture dos otoredeem al its promises lu one.
an tva seamons., opeclaIl>' lu a nov Gonîr'. IL

I as nuthe eginnlng lie tri sacin l 1 4diMieltfe
Its reward, copions snd riai, la gure tocamelr
time, But the man whose vision cannot taka-
the fhire i, andWho w illot endure presns

atugilng lun'vlsw cf coenlu dopendenS.,
minoui feep lar aayf otm IL Nonemuaetth
new comer lu a colony belleve that he know
anre thau all oths'fa sud refuaea taemakeeymi-

quinie asti eove InformutIon. Pi",e
mnoralIsti say, 1s a capital gin: colonizersa bject
ta It just as mach as moralats. Final l he
colaulel' s fe m aus bes o anal gai comn
monsense-Jus 'vo ira viiifxega tire ploauns or
the daily gosasp With ber neighbora for te.
future woltare of her faml>y and Who will, with
ber tisugir moniit dadaàin'U mîlir a eoaMm
butter, loksuer br poultry yard, and dom
much wnrk generally as women can do an a
fars. Nor muet I forge tt a dd that people wha
love vhiekey wviii b. douZf[allures. most cer-
tawi y 'lhere is no hope for tham luaur 0olo-
nies, and as we have bult no poar honses. they
will starve on the prairies. We do not want-

I ats b yIis tisse gaiedi much experienes
tu colonizng. and i have ta Inist very stronglr
on the foreirong conditions. I have seue
sce ain ur colonies. The (aie l
come& fran. tire ceioulai savun zlsakes, or de-
fects of character. For the indutriouns, hard-
workse. persevorîng man, nambingE aauner auces lugalnlog for ilUimmel auluope,.
dent irome than agriculitare; anti nowiser.
murely', vi 'tira faithi sud moralsof isa childrem~
has sai sei Cathaol on>' virr am

vices oficities, tire arass on tir charchs atesple
lawera towards Heaven, asnd lire pi est of
Goi lat hi aud to advise and blss child andi.

parnt.JOR N IRE LAND,
Cosd.intor-Bianopot St Pasul.

Tire Oyminai usr 'vir cames aisa lis

* ismajorllt on Jul' 2 Tise peera viro are
minors, wîirtire dates tires came ot'ase, are;

18 n i utClif n, [Liberr l1 1885,tr fa

31886, Kari Russell [Linall] LordŸ Atilumnuy
[Liberal, Lorti Tenterden [Liberal; 1888, Lrd

1888, tirs Î[arqnuto Camden [meryl, Voupt.
suthwail. [LuberaI] Viscouni ebonntsmria

su ame tirtaI6h piors viradelo .phe .
hissai tireir fatheors.

î4l,È;"i.,. rv'i.
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ALABINIG ACCIDENT.
BILErzviL. Feb. 21.-BY the fallig of a ln

Mt the East HastInga nominations yesterda
Whe faUowing parties were injured :-Thoma
Xelly, ot'-Tburlow,.e ne.. anJnOX

r 'aimer,flurlaw, leg br -enM
awrenoe, Thurlow, cui about..theb ead; t?

ban. hnu lria.sloriec; oÈnHrt; hom Thrulnu b b
Jow, seriously hurt• Wn Moor. N Verml1yea
W Copeland, -SaÙrintnatt, Chas udonm,3
Cadwell and-Jas Brawn, ail hThurlow,aligli

3y hurt. sud W B Narthbrap, S R EufidAtt and
dI A Brignal, a! this city. slightly ijured.

'None of the horses wete seriousiyburt but tw
setters beiongins to Mr 3ohn White, M P, an
Uir Thranber, were smshed.

- . t-

IF NE&BLY DEAD
ifter taking soms highly puffed up stuff, wit
long testilonia, tain to Hop Bitteras au'
bave na lotir of au>' Sidney or Usinai:
-Troubles, BrIght's Disease, Dibates or Live
Complaint. Thnse disesses cannot resist the
curative power of Heop Bitters ;rbnîes It l
-the btest iamilly medicine on earth.

BAZAINE8 BOOS.
LoNDoN, FEb. 22.-Marehal Bazaine's book

3e entitled "Episodes of the War of 1870, and
Beige of Mets." It is dedicated ta ex-Queen
1sabella of Spain. Among documents in the
work are Bazaine's autograph report to
Smperor Napoleon, while the latter was a
Wilhelmshope, and the letter tram tihe Mar-
bal tn Emprese Eugene, September14, 1870

advielng hor ta take borsue and assume com-
and of the Mets division. The Marshal con-

eiders the defensIve qualities of Alsace.
-Lorraine wore not utillred ta the fullest ex.
tent. He asserts disorgnlzstion in the War
ZDepartment at the beginning of the war ren-
daed it impossible ta obtain useful informa-
tion or instructions from headquarters. He
ilclares ho never saw a mitrailleuse until that
weapon was brought into Metz.

A BOOM OF WONDER 1
And well the visitors may say sn, for the

20am was dark, so dark you could not'see a
iand before your face. Yet plain and distinct,
shedding a beautiful soit radiant light, emit.
tlng neither heat, electricity, phosphorons nor
Oder, were a number of crucifixes, statues of
the Blessed Virgin, our Baviour, t. Joseph,
the Apostles, and numerous other religious
objects, propared by Mossre. J. R. Maxwell,
vwhose advertisement on page tbrees worth
xeading. 28 tM

Beoctor's wife (severely)- Tommy Robin-
mon, how la It you don't take off your bat when
jon meet me?" Tommy-" Well, marm, If I
take of my bat to you, what be i to do when
I meot the parson himelf? "

U&'The mont reliable preparation yet in.
-troduced ta the public, for the immediate re-
lie! and cure of Cougbs, Colds, Bronchitis,
* oarseuess, Wboopiug Cough, Croup, Astina,
nd all diseses of the Throat and Lungs,

2s SPRUCINE. In obstinate Coughse, Pui-
aonary Consumption, k., &o., whore Cod
Liver Oil i recommended, a dose of SPRU-
CNE taken with a dose of the former will
snake au agreeable and convenient vehicle for
the adminstration of the Oil, and largely pro-
note its efficiency. SPBUOINE Is put up ln
Bottles at 25 and 60 cents each. 23-tf

« TUE ONY ONE IN AMERICA?
Tlhe International Throat and Lung Inst-

tate, Toronto and Montreal, ls positively the

wnly one in America where diseases of the
air passages alone are treated. Cold thal.
ations are used through the Spirometer,
mn instrument or inhaler Invented by Dr. M.
Bouvielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the
Prench army, with proper dletetic, hygienic
mnd conatitutional treatment sultable to each
,ase. Thousand of dues of Catarrh, Laryn.
mitls; Bronchltlr, Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness,
and Consumption have beau cured at this
inatituto during the lut few years. Wite,
1enlosing stamp, for pamphlet, giving full
yauilculars and relable references to 173
Ohurchi street, Toronto, Ont; 13 Phillips
Square, Montreal, P. Q.

MOTHEZW i MOTHES I MOTHERS i
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
With the excrualating pain of cutting teeth ?
2f ao, go at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINBLOW'S BOOTHING SYEUIP. It wil
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon It; there u no mistake aboutit
"'eres lnot a mother on earth who bas ever
ued It, who will not tell you eat once that it
wll regulate the bowels, and give rest ta the
nother, and relief and health ta the child,
operating like magie. It la perfectly safe ta
lm in alil cases, and pleasant ta the taste, and
le the prescription of one of the oldest and
but female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G2G

BET AND COMFORT TO TEE
SUFFERING

"9BROWN'B HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
ba uno equal for relieving pain, bth internal
ad external. It cures Fain In the Bile
ack or Bowels, Bore Throat, Bheumatismg
othsohe, Lumbagoand mny kindo as Pain

e Ache. " It will mont surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as Its acting power la won--
ederful." " Brawn's Honusehold Panacea,n
belng acknowiedged an thse great Pain Re-
Noer, sud of double tise strangths of any'
,sther Elixir or Liniment in tise world, shauld
ba ln every family hsandy for use when
wanted, 'as It reslly (s tisa test remedy lnu
te world for Orampasl iL thStomachi, sud
Pains snd Acharnai ail kinds,"> sud Is for sale
bv all Drngsis at 25 cents a bottl. rO26S
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*yout.LgOheadn¯ar casdsiv me. Oh, vby
do pounotewurnosme?»
'.:t'Betremner.be.thea herla sctions of this
4h'" sa 'Sòulpîce. "Oh, I pardon you what

e!eart.y
'0B-uty r1 abr, pour- father 7" gasped tUe

Tlo elct of God are merciful," said Sui."Thceloo o!Gda
" Your brother and nister ?"

"WWäîteClifitians/" said Sulple-v -*. -
WZth am4rable..paieice, sublime charity

andor'h';tlisiLbbd grdualy ealmed the
convict's terror. le to. in l'his priest'ly
hande tUa1 soul covered wit- somany sine
and wnhed dlt ln the BIood-.of the:Lamb.
By that- miracle of inestimable power
which is operated in confession the sin of
Jean Maohu,. scarlet though they vere,
voer waahed away. His sou vas ied with
the plenitude of grace, conveyed by those
solern words faUlng from an apostle's lips.

B urani'thîe Lord sad avalled tisat suprenfa
moment to reward thes ublime faihlan rul-
pice, for scarcely had the Word of absolution
fallen upon that sinful soul.when Jean Machu
heaved a deep sigh, and with that aigh passed
away .

, -sanm tisraeey*ospgo>,lliu'one of tise canai
.stomers,ee Inticed.éd morning, after a fe

or dys« out of-port, a fouig man hopbHug aboi
y, on the upper dock, supported by crhtuies ani

se oeming te move With. extreme diffioûlty an
re uo'.itle'paseBaWas..WeLdrássed andLj
C exceedingIy handiome countieice, but bi
Li limbs were somewhat emaciated an h i

face very sallow and bore the traces of lon
suffering. As-he seemed othava oattend.

t- ant or companion, hoe at once attracted mn
Ii sympâies, un I went up to im as b

o leaned against thé tifrail loaking ont o
d the. foam!ng traôk which thé steamer was

makin~g. .

'Excuse ,me my .young friend,' I lakt
touablig hlm gent'ly on the shoulder, 1'yo

h appear to be,an invalid sud hardly able o
Astrong enough. ta'trustyonrseIf unattended
r on an ocan voya but fi o yrnqufre,aj
r assistance am a roensd helthy mai
Saund shaIl be glad ta help Von

8:iîYou are ver kind' hspIled, l on a weal
volce, ' but I.require no present aid beyond
my crutohes, which enable me ta pasa from
my stateroom up here ta get the benefit olf
the sunahine and the se bresze.'

1 ic You have been a great suffrer, no
t doubt I said, ' and I judge that you have
a been afflicted with that mot troublesome
Sdlsoease-rheumatinm; whose prevalence and
t Intensity scem to be on an alarming incresse
- both ln England sud Amerls.'

,"' Yeu are rlght, ho answered; 'I have
been uits victig for more than a year, sand
ai ter faillng to find relief from medical skill
have lately tried the Springs of Carlsbad and
Vichy. But they have doue me no good'
and I am now on my return home ta
Missouri ta die, I suppose. I shal te con-
tent fi life le apared me ta rech my mother's
presence. She la a widow sud I am her only
child..

" There was a pathos in this speech which
affected me profoundly and awakenod In me a
deeper sympathy than I had fit before. I
had no words tu answer i, and stood silently
beside him watching the snowy wake of the
ship. While thus standing my thoughts
reverted t a child-a ten.year old boy-af a
neighbor of mine reaiding near my consulate
residence, wno had been cured of a stubborn
case of rheumatism by the use of St. Jacobs
Onl, and I remembered that the steward of the
ahip had told me the day before that oh Lad
cured himself of a very severe attack of the
gout ln New York just before his last voyage
by the use of the same remedy. I at once left
my young friend and went below to find the
steward. I nt only found him off duty, but
discovered that he had a bottle of the 011in
bis locker, which h had carrled acroas the
oceau lu case Of another attack. « Ho readily
parted with i on my representation, and,
hurrying up again, I Mon peruaded the
young man to allow me t take him to his
berth and apply the remedy. After doing so
I covered him up nugly ln bed and request-
ed him nt ta get up until I should see him
again. That evening I returned ta Lie tate-
room and found him sleeping peacefully uand
breething gently. I roused him dand
lnquired how ho fit. 'Like a new man'
he answered, with a gratefut smtle.
'I fuel un pain, sud am able tarrcetch my
limba without difficulty. I think l'il get
up.' No, don't get up to-ntght, I said, 9'but
lot me rub you again with the 011, and ln the
mornIng you will te much botter able ta go
above. Ail rilgbt,' he said, laugblng. I
then applied the 011 again, zubbing hie knes,
ankles and arma thoroughly, until Le said ho
felt as if he had a mustard planter ail over
bis body. I then lft hlm. The next
morning when I went up on deck for a
breepsy promenade, according to my custom,
I found my patient waiting lor me with
a nmiltng face, and without h crutches,
although he limped ln his imovementa, but
vithout pain. I don't think I ever feit s
happy ln my life. To make a long story
short, I attended him closely during the rest
of our voyage-some four days-applying
the 011 every night, and guarding him againet
to muach exposure ta the fresh and dam
apring bresses, and on landlng at New York,
he was able, vîthout assistance, ta mount the
hotel omnibus and go to the Astor Rouse
I called on him two daya later, and found
hlm actually engaged ln packing bis trunk,
preparatory te starting West for bis
home, that evening. With a bright
and grateiul amilo ha welcomed me,
sud pointing to a little box, carefuilly
done up In tblok brown pape, which stood
upon the table, ha said: ' y goo.d friand, cau
you gnos what that Is?' '1A present for
your sweetheart,1 answered. 'No,' ho laugh.
ed-<that las dozen bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
whioh 1 have juast purchased from Hudnut,
the drugglst scrons the way, and 'i am taking
them home to show my good mother what
Las saved her aon's life and restored him te
ber In ealth. And with 1I, I would lîke ta
carry you along als, to show her the face of
him, without whom, I should probably never
have tried It. If you should aver v.lst the
little village of Bedala, ln Missouri, Charlie
Townsend and his moter will wielcome you
to their lttle home, with bearts full of grati.
tude, and they will show you a bottle of Bt.
Jacobs 011 enshrined ln a siver and gold
casket, which we shall keep as parier or-
nament as Well as memento of Our meeting
on the Onnard steamer.

«I We parted, sfter an hiour's pleasaut chat
withi mutual good-wlll sud estern, sud s faw
weeks afterwards I receivedi s latter from hlm
telling me ho vas lu perfect healths sud non-
talning many' graceful expressions ni bis
affectionust regards. .

CATABH 0F THE BLADDEB'.
Bllnging IrrItation, inflammatIon, ail kid-

ne>' and urinary' complainte cured b>' "Bn-
aihupaiba;' $1.

BUBB1.A.
LMCA5 TO TEE PEASANTBY.

BT. PsanseR Pst. 20.--Tse Czar villi
ahorly> Issues aiesto offering tise pensantry
loans for the purchase sud Improvements afi
toei lands.

DON'T DIE IN4 TEE BOUSE.
"RBoughs ou Rots," Clears ont rats, nids

roacheon ted-buge, flies, sut> maies, cLIp-.
muks gohers. 15e., p

"LYdIA E. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound
ranks arnt as a curative sgent lu all complaintse
pecular to vomen. Cures Sidney troubles of
oliher max. .
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Many guests still came to Methusalem's
table dhoite In the Rue Git-le-Cour, but these
assemblies were quieter than of yore, the
nmit was uot so boisterous, and aven the sec-
ond-band dealerbimself had a shade of anxiety
on hie face. Be got rid as quickly as possible
of his marchandise, and the Naine olten
passed whole nights ln removIng the niark-
Ings from fine linon, upon which the en-
broidered coronet betrayed the source whence
It had come. Moreover, a stove was placed
ln the Naine'a kitchen, where Methusalema
meIted up oilver, makig ingots, of which he
hastily disposed. Yet, far fiom diminishing,
the number of his customera was constantly
on the increase. Methusalem was abllgod
to establish for their accommodation
a dormitory or lodging-room, as ho
had before established a table d'hote.
Most of his customers preferred remaining lu
thibs wretched bole to takng furnished lodg.
lug whih might compromise them. New
arresta were being made eery day . Methu.
salem's boarders were already well represented
ln the prisons of the Versallats, and those
who ware still at large vere by no means re.
assured as to thoir future. The moat anxions
of ail was Fleur d'Echafaud. The rank ho
had held ln the army of the Commune, bis
undeniable abare ln the murder of the ho.
toges, In the sacking of tho Legion of Honor
and the Tuileries, ln the burningi of the De.
partment of Finance and the bouses of the
Rue de Liile made him prefer the tedious
and obscure ife of the Bue Git.le-Cour to the
more brilliant and noisy one h owas wont to
lesd amoug a circle a which hewas the oracle.
Bi dress had undergone muh the seae
transormation as his habits. Instead of the
fashionable overcoat and cravat, ha wore a
bine blouse, open ai the neck, showing the
collir of the shirt ard a bright-colored foulard
oosaly knotted. A black wlg concealod bis

own pecullar shade of bar. Wirh bis cap
jauntlly set on one aide, a cîgar lu his mouth,
and bis hands In his pockets, h alooked like1
a young tradesman taking a holiday.
Though fi lu true that every day was a hoi-.
day for hlm. Fleur d'Echafaud Lad alao
ttaken care to change his quarters. Methu-q
salem's neighborhood aeemed more desirable1
just thon than the great thoroughfares. Bs-
fore recommencing operations, he was vait.
ing tilt the political situation ahould ho once1
more clearly defined, till the law had doue
with the members of the Commune, and the
crowd of haple's wretches who bad folowed
ln its bloody track. Moreover. he had
never beauno carefully watched and guard-1
Bd by the Naine as since the momenti
when ha had placed himself, so to say, at ber
discrotion. Soeing ber eager gaze sa con.
stantly fixed upon him, and soe hernelf so no-
licltous for bis comfort and welfre , Mothusa.
lem's guets wore wont to Indulge ln many a
rude jeat,l inwhich Fleur d'Echafaud himnel
took part.,

"Naine," sald they, "you must marry the
handsome Marc."1

"Yen," said the Naine one day, In a gloomy
voice, «I will marry him, and ln the church,
tooa

t'Then you believe ln God ?1"
A bideous laugh distorted her face.
t At the Abbey of Monte-a-Regret," ase

answered.
Bt this ltime Fleur d'Echafaud dld nmot

laugh. A cold shudder passed through him. 
What link bound hlm to the Naine? As fart
as memory could resac, ha remembered(
this deformed being selsing him ln beri
disproportioned arma and carrying him1
hither and thither with lnconceivable rapid-
lty. -* e could recall the booth of the
mountebank who had trained him, Bo thsat he
was quallfied to gafn a livellhood on the rope
or the trapese, with the permission of the
Mayor. The Naine, however, took him away
and put hlm at a boarding echool, where ishe
forbade him, under the mont terrible penal-t
tie, to mention the profession he Lad fol.
lowed for five years. Pride, however,1
would have suggested this precaution to
Mare, aveu had the Naine never, -Insistedi
upon it. When he finished sochool she
seemed to abandon him, and ha supposd soh
Lad lait Paris. He found ber agaln as ser-1
vant to Mathusalem, but he was by that timet
ln Methualem's gang, and an Intimate anso-
olate of Jean Machu.

"gOan tis wretch have some secret dçnign ?"
ha said-to bimself, "and Is she true?"

He conld mot anwer, but a vague fear
thenceforth took possession of him, and he
reolved to quit Metlhusalem's hospitablei
roof as seon as he could creste a new
Identity for himself, and pans Into a yew sstate
of being. The burning of the Hotel de Ville,0
by destroying ail rgistersa of birth, facilitatede
sncb a plan, and the day would come when
Fleur d'Echafaud would go on this errand to
tie Abbe Sulpice. Bis isame af the hundredt
thousand francs, as well as the. proceeda of
the late pillage, had given Fleur d'Echafauda
an income of six thousand francos. He could,a
therefore, choose between the peacefui
lie of a citizen, or the flnctuating career of!
an adventurer. It seemed to him sfer to
slip i sto an honest man's soes. Il later het
chose to take part lu snch affaira, it would bo
on a grand sale. Re would seek to ally
himself wth some ldustrial society, under 1g
the patronage af grat nîmes, ho .would
speaulate at tise Bourse, bîcome sun u-.
licensed braker, sud suceeod at Iength, psr.
apa, lu acqulring a large fortune,.i

~1~

we do not bear, ike ulpica, the auteola upon
our foreheads."

y,
- - ' - Jr

tise 'bpa ofitdrerofit. -1Tyéilòniui

bohes aiof se vhosataring-at'the love
ryeio 'th- -ighoat step of t

latl éto'escape the siear
lug! pbt f. a detoctiva thiaù the sffeotiona
''membrauna' 'ai a sfeldxi. Tise latlikr
vorii béttar pbyaîognomist.' Jean Mahi
deathsUh.boen a :groat relief to his f6riu

comrade. Idyng, the conviaI, ove'com
by the Abte Bulpicoe'ssublimegeneroslty,b
confessed his crime sud signed bis at cas
feulon with expiring hand.

Under those croumstances: there had ba
little difficulyin lrestorlngXaver Pomèron]
good name, and securing his', lIty. TFa
d'Echafaud was, therefore, easy on that scor
Jean Machu dead, the secret of the robbe
and murder of the Obussee d'Antin was sai
-Some ,.months passed. .,France war ou
more ut peace, though the turmoil of poliL
prevented any great Impotus:from bels
given té trade. Every né ewas busy coau
ing bis lasses, healing bis wounde, mournin
the departed, or calcnlating the decrease
his income through the rise .of taxes or tl
lasses sustained through! war,.incendlarlsm
and the Commune. -The fictoiy at Charento
etil wnt on. it is true tbat upon th
thresholds of the pretty homesteada bult fo
his workmen by Antoine Pomereul was to b
seen many a young mother wearing mourn
Ing, and holding her orphaned child ln he
arma. Touchiug sight i where the ore ha
forgotten how ta smile, and the other Lad no
yet learned.

There was, however, no want among thés
working people. The widows received
pension, because their husbands had fallen I
defence of their country. If Fance forge
these improvised soldiers, the Abbeulpice re
membered the hneres of Champigny, Buzenva
and Montietout and ha paid their country'
debt ta them, with a generosity the more ad.
mirable that il was promptly and simply ac
complished. Thei school tok the children
apprentices, the labor of whom was alwayi
sulted to their yeara, worked with ardor
Their main object was ta please Bulpice, sn
lu this they fully succeeded.

Xavier defiultely lait the home n thi
Chaussea d'Antin. The day ater his sentenc
had been reversed and justice doue him, hi
called his brother and sister.

"I am saved," ha said, but my conscienc
le not so eaily rehabilitated. It Ia prove
that I did not kill my father, but my life wa
such as ta give rise ta the accusation. I au
only twenty-six, and bave yet lime to reform
It was a terrible lesson, but I will profit by It
My debta, wich you s generousy paid, Blul
pice, muit not come out of your inheritence
nor that of Babine."

"Xavier," said Babine, reproschuily, Uarte
you ra proud to Owe tshat to us ?"

"No, my dear child, " said he; "but I
bave same senae of justice, and a great deal
of affection. Besides, you kiaow what use I
bave hitherto made of money; it le botter not
ta trust me wich any more. I am only con.
valescent as yet, -and might have a re-
lapse. Calculating everything - and you
will ses that I am a ready account.
ant, Sulpice-I bave left myself a capital af
30,000 francs, that la te say, an incomeof 1500
E am gotug to live on that."

You " cried Sulpice.
Why, It lu impossible !" sald Sabine.

"But you do uot take Into account whsat I
can earn," nsaid XSvier, and turning ta Sulpice
us asked,

"What do you give your cashier T"
"Six thousand francs."
"Paor Dubois ln dying, su ha uot ? Will

'ou give me bis place 7"
"I cannotI, my dear boy," said the Abbe

Pomereaul.
"Ah, I understand I My past record."
"lod forbid that I should doubt your re.

pentnece," said the priest, ln a voice of deep
emotion ; "but ta B111 that situtation you muat
;now book-keeping."
"u tihat aH ?" asked Xavier.
" Then it l settled, for I know book-keep-

ng," said Xvier.
How long have Yeu known It?"

SFor neatly a year."
"Who tanght youV"
"Dubois himealf," said Xaver a; "snd the

our old fallow almost oried with joy ta ose
ihat progress I made."
"That lu wonderful," said Babine.
"There are many wonderful thingosnocom-

libated by the saine power,"said Xavier; "uand
ihat power le the grace of God."

"Wall, well 1 said the Abbe Pomereuil.
"For the past year," said Xsvier, "you bave

sen me going out every day, and have, no
oubt, believed that I Lad returned ta what I
ned ta call my pleasues.

"No, dear boy, no, nover 1" sid the abbe.
"I admit that you had every rearon to sus-

pect me. My faulte were se groat that my
:onversion neoded te te proved by facts. I
promised you that I would give proof of lt.
Due morning I went ta Dubois' office. He
was thera with his daughter Louise, s pretty,
gentle crature. They wre both wring,
;he young girl at her father's dicta-

ion. Becognlzlng me, Dabois rose ait
oe, out .of respect for the family of hie
naster ; but ha did not offer me bis band, as
he would have doue te you, Bulpice."

He bardly knows you, Xavier," sald Sul-
>foe.
"Tise distiction, tigght as it vas, did notI

acape me," continued Xavior ; "but Il vas
uet. I kcoepted il as nuch. Tisa muai owed
as noIher oateem noar regard. Suais as ho
isteem oui>' the trul>' deservin'g, sud though
ha unjust sentence wih hamd saut me to
rison vas reversed, I vas nana te lais tise
rorthlsias sud ungrateful sou, vho Lad openad
i.s fatherî's sfe." .
" Whsy rocall thesne painful memoris 7" said

abine, gently'..
" I have ne ight ta forget Ihem," sid

:mvior. «Your ver>' inadnessa impressas
hen forever au my> mind?"
" Aud Dubols ?" saId BulpIos.
." Dubais eiosed his tanis, sud mads a aignu
b is daughter. Louisa vas atout ta leava

he room. I Legged her ta ramain."'
"'*Br' said I, addressing thab living ae-.-

mple of houai sud haûeaty, ' mighti I sask
'b>' pou require Mademoisell's services ?'
"Tisa oid ma-n reddened.
"'Il>' sight l i aliug,' said he, 'sund m>'

brengths deciing. I bave need ni young
lyensud ready banda. Louise helips me vilhs
he accounta.
" Ha paueed a moment, sud continuai vithb

>oching digei>y,
d'~Tisa Abbe Pomnereil fis avare ai this,

hr; perhaps I skould baye gîvan lu mp ro-
ig-nation, vLan I found mypself incapable ofi
ting Lse office, wich bas taon mina for
urty' years. Bat I lova ibis place, Ihis fia-.

Or eodéh ana-into theidsverai employrnts.
me linowc hat the pr'dîgal ansi wjllimotfnd mu
ad fàvdrwih=hesebard.vorkingelen But
n' wll bear anything. tmvil coma whs
- I sharll-rpthe friits,ofLMy parayerance, as
en when aven the rûdeit- torkman ili frdi si
l's his band. fBelleve i I shall value such
ut recompense. %.:.i.*' - -

e. "Dubois looked aI Me nsilence, but I-si
ry tears ln his daughter's epes.
e. "I resumed
e &tYejIoyev my sfather, . Du O d
sa 'ï spiteof ail my fantli I)itg am<dairl
g His death made him aven de-.rr to me..Yet
t- thougli I have repented, i dare not ydtpr
g :baside his grave. Iarm sorry for My fault
of but I have not yt expiated them. I as
ce ouly have arisat to go there wheIn I amab
m, ta - obey b last .command, and take contru
n o! tiseiuse he founded.?
e8 . "ubis,was still sileait. - -

r 'OOh' oried 1, 'iwHi you. refuse to hel
e me? .urely you cannot.'
- " He spoke then ln a voice of dep emotion
r "'You appeal ta my affection for you
d father, sir; that suffices. When will yo
t take your first lesson ?

"'9Now, I answered.
9 "I was there for three hours -When1

a left his manner towards me no bs thani hi
n words delighted me. I Lad not learned muc
't yet, ita satrue, but i felt my heart grow light
- at least I had spent my time well. The sam
l day I got books, and bagan t sntudy patientl
s yet ardently. Dubois was astonisoed at m
- progres . In a month ho brought me ta th
- workshop, where ha had probably relate

what ad passed between us, for every fac
s was friendly. They did not make any ad
* vances te me, but they did not repulse me.
d "Poor Dubois sank rapidly, and sometime

Lis daughter gave me my lesson In. is place
a Bhe explained things ln a sweet grave voici
a clearly and precisely. I never saw suc
s serenity on an' woman's face before."

l Really," Isad Babine, with a mischlevou
s Omile.

i You are maliciouns," said Xavier, amilini
0 tao.

" Go on," aid Sulpice; "do not heed te
, malice."
. "It la aver ths," she said ta Sulpice; "the'
- se, they hear, they love." -

, "Wherewas a ?" continued Xavler. "Well
a few days ago, when I went there, Iustead o

i finding M. Dubois ln bis office, I. foun
Louise, who was looking very pale, and wh
said at once,' sWould:you be so kind, air, a

Ito coma up Into My father's room?'71
"'eertainly I i wered.

L "I followed ber trembling.
"Poor Dubois was ln bed. When he saw

me ha tried to raise himaelf, and held out hii
band. My hert leaped for joy. I tok hi,
offered band gratefully, for he hd been the
friend of my noble father. Ha saw my emo

. tion. He asked me to mit down.
"' 1Come, come,' îald ha, 'you are a trui

Pomeroul. Your conduct leves me less re
gret now tbat I munt go.'

"' iBut yeu muet. not go,' I said.
14 They are calling me up there, sir,' he

said, '9but my lst labors have been succes-
fui. You know I was uamed the model
cashier. My books are lin order. My ac-
counts ready. There are as few erroras on the
pages of my registers as faults upon.my con-
science. You know as much as I do; you
must henceforth takie m' place.'

"I beard a heart-rending sob. It was from
Louise, whose face was hidden on her father's
bed.

"'Alone j I muet leave ber alone 1' mur.
mured the old man. v

"'No,' said I; 'Sabine will befriend her
"Thanke, dear brother," said Babinei; you

anticipated me."
" I stayed longer than usual that day at

Charenton," resumed Xavier, "I dit unot
sloep much all night, for I was weighIng the
great responsibility that I was about to as-
sume. May I take Dubois's place, dear
Bulpice?"

" Xavier," sald the Abbe Bulpice, "you do
not know what consolation You give me. Yeu,

brother, with all my heaurt. Repair your
faults, work, maS new progreas every day,
pray."

"And love,"aid Babine in a low voice.
"Do not speak of thatI said Xavier. "I

am not worthy of suais appiness yet."'
oTo-morrow," resumed bulpic, "wevill go

togther to Cha;renton. I want to inatall
you myself e your new place,"

"And I to make au agreement with Louise,"
said Babine.

"E ver the bet of sistetrs," said Xavier.
"I ia eweet te contribute ta the happines

of others," said she.
" Will you nover think of your own " sald

ha.
Babine shook Sier had.

My happluness was a dream, Xavier," shae
said. "He who hould have kept the shrine
and the figure it contained Inviolate as
offered sacrlfice tofalse gode."

" You are too severe, Babine."
"I am just."
" But it was your rejection drove Be-nedict

to despair.'.
. " Ond wh does not know Low to suffer,"
ald ase, a isnot worthy to be happy. Be.
aides, brother, the man whom I loved was
the Ohristian artist, deospîlsg the easy sue-
css which ta a disgrace to the chisel and a
stain upon s character. Tisa papers are loud
lin bis pralse juat nov, I ksnow ; ho ta dolng a
vork wich will give bina.-a highi placea
amongst oui sculptais, ' Hylaasuad te
Nymps, Lut s vous wicho would maSs ma
binas. Na, this davotea af pagan art is notl
tise man from vwhom I accepted bise statuette,
to whom I gava my. baud, sud tram whodm I
recelved a betrothai ring."

Therie voie tea le bar eyes, tisangh ehe
apoka calmly' sud ber fiase vas paîa.

"You are snuifering, Babine," orued Xavie;,
ano are sufferlng."
" Yes, i do ual de-ny lb," said se,"bul I vilii

La ûrm. God can consola aver>' sorrov, sud
vill calm 1h19 as well. Viruu, Xauvioris often
like bthe bitter draughtb' given to the
patiaut, tisa hanap ai sacrifies aai îLe
bolttom of the eup. I veap uot ne much for
Benedicet as faim>' ald fa 11h lu hlm. I weep
for lime noble sud dliuiterested man, visa re-
fused a dovi>y froua m> father; tisa gond and
Lount zau, who led s lite ai striai integrltyv
sud practical plat>'; the artiat, vho deepised
the approbation afthe vulgar, sud -hsd Christ
ton learly isefora bis eyes to ever sel up basa
Idols lu apposition."»

Xavier klssed bis asiotr.
"IYon aré a-noble girl,» said ho. -

" Do noaI pli>' me, Xavs," sald she, " If I
lose tise varld I viil gain heaven ; sud vo
eau eaeh Lava oui 11ttle muartyrdom, thoughs

Y ; e~0 alY answered by ber tests. TheI .eher drew bis daughtor's face closer to hie
own, snd whispered so'ne words which the

Id others did not hear. They seemed to distuhey i-f;fWd'Elbffilhédaïd'¯t'étfiLled.b
t, "It le my lu t wlsh," !aid Uer father,
y Father, olh fathier ! oed she.
, -- A sacred roqueit," said he.
- Louiée mîiightbave objected further but

le her fàther took hr hand from befoie her fac
ol aàò sald,*--

* Promise, till1 bléi d.?
"I promise," Zald *she, klsalng the ban

.p, which was about to-bless her.
Babine stayed all night with Louise. Sul.

n. pice went backwith Xavier to Paris.- ST
rn latter seemed greatly dejected ; ho ardj
u spoke to bis brother, and Bulpice saw ters

in his eyes. He did not ask the secret 0f
this poignant regret, for did not Xavier knowI that It was the prleat's mission to share an

is suferings and console ail pain? azl
h day they went again to Csharentonun,

s havIng seen Dubois and Louise, Xavlsra was lstalled ln bis new position. Thence.
y forth ha entered upon lis dut! sy When Bulpice eaw hlm through the glus
e doors aOf the office, surroundei by papers and
d books tipped vlth bras, writing busily and
e wholy absorbed In his work, ha could not re.
- atrain an exclamation of joy. Xavier showed

him the books.
s «"What do you say to that writlin," said
o. Le, ".and my figures ? I bave maoe progrea
, since I used to s:rawl my morning notes."
h "Indeed you hava, said Sulpico; « am

more than satlsfied with you."
n For a week Dubois struggled with that

terrible conqueror Death. Not that ho fear-
g od it, for ho b d lived well; but the earthly

tenement still sought to retain Its tenant, ther son. He died lu Lis daughter's arma, prose.
Ing the crucifix whichi Sulpice held to h1isy lips.

The news of the honest cashier's death
, brought general grief to the factory. The
f workshops waere closed, snd the workmen ail
i went to piay baside bis mortal remains. Sul.
o pice sud Xavier paid the expenses of the
s fuerai, and the faithlul clerk was buried

with the gieatest bonor. But besides the
richness of the funeral draperies, there was a
great concourse i people, Wheu a stranger

Nstopped, surprised a tihe display, to ask who
s was being burled, the Charonton men replied
z proudly-:
e " An employea of the house of Pomereul."
- Dubois had ssked that a cross might be
- placed over Lis grave. Bo a cross rose among
a flowers ipon his uerai mound. When
. the grave digger Lad finised Lis disaml

tasi, Louise drew near the monument, hold.
kag two wreathe lu her band. She bung

5 One upon an arm of the cross, and Xavier,
seeing tat she kept the other, aid,

il "You are forgetting tisis one.
- "No," said shp, "It is for our benefactor."
a And l fsc tihe coachman bad evidently
- received orders, for on leaving Charenton,

ilnstead of going towarda tome, ha drove to
Montmartre. Xavier was ailent, but his
emotion was deep. He dared not question
bis brother, and Babine, who ad lier arm
about Louise, avoided meeting bis ove. Never,
since M. Pomereuls deut, had Xvier ac-
companied tism to the grave of the father
whose 11e h had embittered. lb semed

i that bulpice was now bringlng him there, as
if to say,

" Repentance las effaced pour faults. Bs
restored to your righta; ln the name of our
dead father, I pardon you."

The carriage stopped atthe gate of the
osmetery. They all alighted. Louiso would
have fallen, but Xavier allenty offered ber
bis arm.

It was a melancholy autumn day, the
r drearinesas of which was the more percOp-tible tbat It was among the first ; the deaid

leaves crackled under foot, gray clouds s-cud
ded across the sky, driven by a chilly Wnd

sThe roses were all dead, and the late chryssu-
themum reared their purpla beadi, aiready
touched by the ifrost. Bulpice walked irs
and Babine and ha wore soon kneeling before
a marble tomb. A sort of aw kept Xavl6r
back, but Sulpice, turning, said SImplY,

•" Come."
And Louise, cffering him the wreatb, sait,

'Go."
Xavier took it, ralsoed It t his lips, and

fell prostrate on the marble slab, asobbin
aloud. Through his soLs one word could be
dlstingulibsed: "Pardon! 1pardon '

Bnlplce whispered to is sister,
"&Take Louise away, and leave me with

Xavier."
The young girl obeyed.
And tuae two bItothers remained alone Inthe

vast cemetery, already overhung with shad-
aws.

Supiue knelt beside Svier, and said,
"Yn -have asked oui father's pardon. Now

ask pardon of God." -
UYou wish-" aald Xavier, bewIldered.
"That,- prostrating yourself herelu ithis

place of mourning, you asould arise. pnrfied
from every stau."

."But how can 1? I amr not prepared,"
said Xavier.

"To open your heart to the priesti " said
Suipîco. "To go toconfession? Why, your
amendment of bite for the past year and your
.present tears are preparation enough. The suf-
faring soul -is.always weli prepared ta recei"5
grace, salvation, marcy'. Ând can I not as-
alait you? Osansuny otter hearl asn well as
mine cnaole peurs ? Mv tsars will ho unit-
"c vd ith pour-s, sud If tisa sacrIfias ofia ilife
tisa haooaust ai a.hear tbe neceanary,. I am a
veluntary' vietilm, offeriag up the meila cf 5
Godi to obatain moe>' fer yen 7"

Wisat passed after that vas knuowun ta God
alne.

Tise aidai af tise apontle, ths eloquenae af
the preacher, bise pies>' oi tise priest, sud tise
afleotlon oi a brother, ail aombined te nofLes
suid touais tisat etill retaellons hsearti
sud when th varda of absolutIon had fables
au Sevier, Bnipicaeolasped bis bauds with
indserlibable Jo>'.

" Father," s!id Le, "peur lot sou la found;
bise deadi bas anme to lifs."

Tears of mingled joy' sud sorrov, tse out
pourings ni a hesrt nobled b>' its priently'
office, tise repentance, -the flrm purpose cf
amendmenft, sud the sweetness aif reoa-
olliatien vIth God, voie ail expeilonced bsy
bt' wo-brothers, theay'knev tise Jo>' whioh Qed
roiervea for -those who lava Hlm *Il grewf

Continucd on ard page.

lie
lim

ry. The workmen regard me almost as a
ther. HowEver, air, If you have any objeo-.

;on, @peak.'
SWith a man lke you,' I said, 'Ita ebotter

be porfectly frank. You are teaching
[ademolsolle book-keepIng, will you aalo
sach me?'
"' You, sir said Dabolo, rielng Iu hs
casernent.
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Ilkatseeed offunderstand tht it was a BnOwayferaffPuh a intee.ladnoTpd- bmenfak c iteofboth Hlwyacosetonire m aken e Hus e opfal Commoens. admindstrti-.p faossse ipr ticulr0pr-' *

riht e hwe hstet'i aboaariin.-Boeconttoshaea edecnt nt heexelecro hecnarntoko br tffr Nrhct annne, ha e etieesot TeJugs reacopú d- T JBPHBRET

and e ing hisbodydegn,ointed remtsadae hogotteyatCheanesstuno e L rl ale. wll moe r ts he aointmenthefacommit- tcof a from y larmedpalicemainh;terAnalDrrst vrwr,

a r wie m kon hisbre8 .1Itcatchthe bgo, Cre dow bits pror Plated otre.cLnr' ir. Hortvl n saedthat Ma.shorethand ate opinvesign, at herelaof s Mt essrs.Par- residenceil aralyseine l ed o an dead i .Cllie fM eao n P. a .n

li ar of the- w O U 'whi yh f ner 'E h afaud sfo b ne rer bth e - o th ia te dorPuat ith wri tt was pres et peduri n the e i naon hafela ill n ant 'e lly fxPrk o rK iersi hamer e n c m th serv o s ide r aomestio urn g f e o ty lK d e - o t cicf ii )c

'bad giveng m. Theawavng truhtly ambne, and afetreds ub in ths looth-ote witnsse at Dul n aste the to- owie fthenLndses .jaPanelbomets re upeeInty eteties.Thr

athtit bonf ed heir wh c he hld i hisig Olntenet.:Theytralwill ind votth b t repot tetnedcnorgeref they proerrnd o[thetcontinuatione of thrapretedg àinlatno auch thing asieratei soMOlawst,- a

cmni ehn des. hetoffer ed it o avier.o utt e ana oers gthiragnywadasised d ink · · . gaxd loti the Imerl a ra t will b teusetfton und inthr e s hoewnhebnesgettran ;athens

cas thoak a d gnt oparrtd 11aro Maduei-and yHloayPlemh srsua f vr rTdebat on Mr.ieGoria's amen dmt-asanth eaed ofthisue.] d- sh he ame pr ireatonareufsanke n spctng abh-

Xavier&and B urto ry d wtns sd Xthersude n aomi g ei disea; tMoe sned nopb osaide thencores e .nt n trsio andim offiobu f w BI lleona e in 1 o- -

denueen o th booy raedywhchha s.hnorequTetsfe waya' triof this sat f r L whrprmsdth osrvtv tTbeM. wo ner me rnpee try are donlaneveOn thePrmierathi]rereaIL

btinibatheImurde o tr atheraw de-Badoohingtreoamoete y whtheasase uporigtathe' avioronpcy fthoadiea. eapparet ithbeutiful Damnd Dyes. All e cneis madle tofeth atea. arioert

O mlii im lattus ilroato he prUpM. yndi ng llrn.edd m.in- oh sab61ke .A
Fulate.rad'chafa-eognized her.ve ass e ihu ifclyb olwysMr. Barnell osupeeawoldve eco&IWilme BaetFser1 l.aielooeo E EITUTHENtLTE POPheLordE- A ti o i h anii iesr f

thNe n ! cieoh,.ohNanen"easyanctd in'nie aveedt es, ouwhich com- fngover ba.Te recent ndislores tri 119FOBemintu rneofWatABEYrofLodA00USED. M anapét n a 0KIS. SIER ANDya eL
Thouetsicapmonter lookd int el acefrtb dragthetrbbnbeseaalacenecheuïpcor htth ad eau m AomnisroouosnavnoarB Fb 3-A fu 'coko Wde ns In evosNE

ofth mra mnser ad n xpesio o oimgThe eos dnre.wscnnce hteotrages. - The publisex- o o Nluth PgllRAtheo le nDAAi. ay min the ear.noltioner itaM parts use Ofthelo to m one ca oiso
bado io joy latupther. ney, as, olingeor hiain lexny adaldsessad pTe déb . a rs n te l woudmh a helu caed- M.ToAeo , 2..-e s Hg acketPanellm- eâtn h lcmsacso heds l»ofe thenbody of the laWPofophePlusraIX'. r'arereaI a pressnon

',Do Ir on au."gal Xaver.furttr oncesios shuldbc mde f th ,osoennof t Bra i e uncure byMac's agntleMedcln. Se taIswesaagIntju l Irlanernientla r6lnd.k5lce he reeet Gv- l Te Ihabtana o Leis ae aGodfening 4- aveIlcn quckl rolow, ad I shr g 1 ta

handsin svage lee;she oled,...;A Chicago. boy, being told that a narrow bag this point., No; more l;disclaimer nw oul eployeo h rn rn alodwu en ysothGrn uk aro Company, t rtsfo h nai. nl iey e addma
" AdreNiclsit) ou tun ow " aa i onwtoa kllng armaed.bla sffii .H oasdM.Parnell Wlth who resigned from the Dublin Metropolitan a ypt where th h avecbeaudeposited sInce . ha1OMne fland o

withoneandnay i wal,,onnaaard:nigh, fo heaingan oganihtio whih strte thePolce i 188. rtherthano belordra t rhs deth.ad plced crmaentyiina mable orraa easedby oer-eerhin ofth
CH TEB XIX amnto it and rab. The mn whom .he agitation that promoted outrages and inbited fire on the people, makes publie a long state- erth om f the Stuarts.slf-abuse or over4Indulgence. Each box ome

struck: on the head, however, nsea of drop- murder. Mr. Farneil resped the advanîages ment regarding the Informer Cairey, jwith unna h obotisemnhstetet n olrabx
vna DAs/s HoBaT ping drewa pleal •of the agitation, ie .did not plan ieou2whom lhe was: on very Intimate télma;... . .. o rece pt.ot r o i e orerr

The Naine ran .at fuIllspeed through the eB L-SDRE WTH-PM rage..but *'~oennived at their2commission. Hcet aysthat he was at Careys inuseTHE HEAT HEN CHINE E.. oeed by no fer six xOaccmaPend with 1
street, *jostling the passers-.by, uÙpsetting PLEB) I18 ADOBNE D TRHE MOST." Mr. O'Kelly schoùàted -6&it' lié," everal onithe night ; of the murder of 1Word- . We are in receipt of the second number of' the h any at ra
flower-standes dafto Invectives or taùnts. timesp when,-he was suspended by a.vote of DCavendish and . Under.Secrtary Burke.' Chinese American,-thefirst and on yChinag es noentheus. uanfteeieny by

B9he only àtopped, *bn, as ohé was about'to If you desire -a fair complexion, free from 0 a- - - Carey's wife was flushed'and excited alnwaspaperpul o t an tfao r aps Itnrlynt.tota .Guntmmeot
cros he ret our-yrdof the:-rbaikerfs ll ie, blotcheesanderuptiöns, take uGolen Mr. Xorster then , reitentdhis hage dently' trytingo on0alsoetig.Sh neliblet andh.ordnr reerps cterny B .M G LCe it

d welin,, tal .acky in. grgeus ivey Mdicl Dicovry.By rugist, aainrst' Parnell, 4uoting from bill speechèas end8àvord tohide some weapons qpderher janew depature hie l o oubn apap o s.dsaP TRiTeMNR-
Beized heïr by one of he'rlong arme, ahd The wife o ea iega dhetothat' n inuder waa unneoessary." He i said cloak. Carey was in the house, but would not 'lte. enterpie i u nre' asinlc ondthe IL.wae of oheap irmitons.

drage hr amot romunerthehose' end a close carriage to their house, with a is. the wretchesh who · committed the . Pheenix prosent hlmelf . tubsequently hoeixpremasèÒ Oarier . siedicine Compamy. 85 and 87 Park
feet. The two splendid hornes were aftached creer, driver, se the order was from a couple who Parkssassingtions hadl, not noted on the lot.' gratidication at the muirder."Esoekett saye he Placoe. New Yorir city. , The above Iarm, ln their
to a carriage just:then;Oentering the.yard. , LInp.,poud to elo lad de ired odma and ter ¾ut hon.the spin fh'eipehs atlhsgo esntbliv htlrypand anageme t.of te git avh eso d

this magnuficent. .equipagu s sat a lady StIl wothtuhnut net the whole truth for the b anllepasilhsrget and .epen- the murder and wuas:the chiot conspitator -,, he leain uarticles, which.will .no doubtbe
Young and aùmptuousUly attireipon whose womnan of the pair was his wife. ianc hé.,ocuM no)t commuunicate with him-.1,that hie wife was itbin asyrdistance åt tbe' " read" wit groat nteresot by our readers The

featres beeat thir naskof rid, ws t, -feelirig wro:rigee nIreland, time of the tragedy, andthat shè carried'avay theern *d.,it saldael o r n o si ynolg
imprint· of semààcinsumting sorrow. . The alexie, Cyr, of Gra;t Ilet, Arooatook 0o., againlst the ýagitatinl Mr. Parnell, and 'lis the "bloody weapons and concealid them. -hn6000co11-agre Flst ell. IOWLIWO P,1LE-AND RUMOB.CUEhan
Naine looked atý,her-with an expression of Main, writes :Hayigue otra&find aaenuvig rd úaie ews u otemporaryeverysuccess... ba before te publie aT zl- nd h

· uch intense.hatred thatthe banker's wife was. Lyman'a valuabï li ulaston of Cod Liver 011l-Thera ~we'relouid åes fòr Mr . Parnell;ýlùt Dr. PMerce'sa .Pelleta,"' or sugar.oasted wili cure the worst oeue ofrmus. Trom -rwet
startled; " Leaiåg out of, the carriage she wiffhHypopeibbses of t ime Bd òdce' h dd ia úvgranules-the original:9!Little, Liver Pils --n ap le in perfent preserioaüon, although sous Borrme will CnreLEPROB 8030110-
said Impe'Iily ,ýt deiveddgreatbelifit troh"itI take:'the liberty M rg'onl; tepigto rtrps,(eaeo mtton)çr lkadblosnntysxyasodsi si fa Ret eLA rWRIA BSaac S
il You knowlvery wira1illow:no .beggars:o si ofr:uttosadalowhetherà i wasruled.,qgtoforder. ,. eadache, cleanse the litomach an;"d'bowels rom te mof th'e parant stm in the earl DYBPEPffT A OTRHadaldsae

here.'N . ~~~you would be willing to give me the aknney . mr.,Parnell nmOved the jdjoui-nment of'ide'adprf tèld.Tb'e euneseame f18abtl asdanoe tadteaBaD b .Sl
Th' E aine gave a fiercelaugh. for this place, as I am confident teiée wouùld dbtè%iléigefo lres intread otat nattae e4the.branch and tr teapple halld ugise Bod fr, 8 a ge ppi

SIdo not come to beg," she said. IIcome be a large sale for It in this vicinIty when itn The Btandardasays no speechLan recent yars Goenmn tap 5 etsprvil y ,a tigthtl t looksas fresh au when i ts eÙd« uresB-
to soll."> merits were made known. han prodneed snoh Interest and excitement ne draggists . 44 we pluoted. 1a te HrrD orBsoms
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TO ADwlVBR a n 1
A limiteda number of advertiemfis o,

eharater d R be iusarfed la R
g"r 10o rae as te), 53

line ere a iunrntalm 2pel-uc eseslcver lins. Seoisi ratu lorIonctuit,suapplti.. Adversments for Tesobera.
Mmsoimtlon Wated,*",.oc npeInsertion (net
-=gzeaed 20 lii.eOdinuii notices Of Bthi,

o.aund Mariages OaciKEnserton.
l ý M circulation of IlTHE

makes it the very beut
afemrlaing mediuan nCanada.

NoTIcE TO m UBSilscIBBs.
Subscribers uithe Country abould aIwSys giva

lias namof their PostOffice. Thosevho mnmove
aouldgivo th Oame o!lte cli an vi1i u the
mmmv Foit Offce.

,imittancesma ebeafely madebyeisgitered
Letter or Pont Ofmce Order. AUl re ittances
fwlbI ha aknovledged by ohalanging lie date on
a addren label sîtaced to paper subaribers

WU me by the date on the addiess label when
lhelr subecrlption expires.

Bamplicopies sent ree on application
Partita wshhing te bueceme subsortbenudo

s thougb any respectableneva agent. men
in n .oour locagentainthtlocaty.

object.of vIthdravighfrm hl lite te.
asud support àftlinsIzdmnibik P ?àm f
CO nrepent to exp loir comm
sio, and drter ws~ iisplred byM unh
hatred and by- indiaieditablo splrit cf
venge whesChe red te i l
remponsible 'leader f .the Iris p'
pie iâ - the b Hous., of Conu
t. prostrate himwein tii preunoe Cf I
lad's oppressors, and to' beg pardon. T
Irih hatriot, howver, again proied to1
sa peur mans reproch, and ,eo

superior o his foun. He guard
the honor of Irelamd by a silence wich w
more eloquent than the greutest orations
either ancient or modem times.-

PA • LL DRNGURD JOBSTER.
Fonran, the Government, the Oppoiltio

and the British press vers la a State Of un
controllable amaement when Parnell d
clined to heed or answer the furious attac
of the ex.Seoretary upon is character an
the fair name of Ireland. .They beheld i
bis eloquent silence a victory of the oppresse
over the oppresseor, of innocence over guil
They had counted on extracting fro
the leader of the National party a
apology or some sign of repentance c
reprehension for the state of affaira in Ir
land, but Parnell had nothing for which t

8 PaS? PnRuifg & Pnlbiihg ClaUp y, apologiue, repent or reprehed. Forster'
.hotso hai struck against aun impenetrabi
buvlwark of bonor and oonsciousness of right

IWE BDN y...........nFEB. 28, 1883. d they naturally ricocheted iato the
DGovernment camp. It was uonly when th

Houma of Common. had resumed ita coolnesa
ATZOLIC OfLE and that Forslr' frenay bad subsided tha

AIRO lus.Parnell rose lin the presence cf a crowded

gftuo a, 1-Ferai. cf House, and an audience of princes and peeru,
Pronar, 2-Fiver oouLord.te il the I collective widomI" of Great

.yurniAr, -Filns. Britain that he, as the leader of the Irish peo.
BuNDAT, 4-Fourti Sunday ln Lent. Eplat. pie declined to reply to Foster's questions

Gal. Iv. 22.31; Gosp. John vi. 1-15.Cro-. nd accusations. He, however, would say
nation of Leo XIII., Papi, 1878. Bp. aLefvro, DetroXt, diI 1869. that the ex.Secretary ought to be ashamed of
LfmomA , 5-St. Casimr, i6gand Confesor his attempt to traduce one who held a better

(March 4.) position.lu the eyes of the Irish thn Forster
TusasvY, 6-Ferla. .Bp. Reynolds, Charles- did ln gland. Mr. Parnell, morever,

Ion, dled, 1855.
WDndedAY, 7-St. Tchmas Aquinrs, Confis- ciarged Forster with having dred to ask

%or sud Docter eo is Chuc. S. Fer- him (Parnell) to turn informer against his
peinua and Felicltas, Martyrs. associates. The Irish Chief then denounoed,

amidst the greatest excitement, the ex-ere.

TO OUB SUBSRIBEBS. tary foris "shocking unfairness"and for his

It hua become necossary once more te call
Ie attention of our subscribers te the large
aumber of subscriptions which rmain un-
gald after repeated appeali for prompt settle-
ment. Prompt payment of subncriptlons to
iapapers la an essentilof et lscoulinuanco

sad uifulnens, ani muot, of necessity, be
umiorcd nlu the present case. Good wisho

In the success of our paper we have ln
plnuty rom our subscribers, but good wishes
msn t moneoy, and thoese who do not pay for
tber paper, ouly add au additlioul weight t e
1%, and render more difficult that succeus
ichic they vish or want te be achieved. Al
Who really wih succeus to T PosT and Tiau
Wvuuse must realise that it cian only suc.
oend by thoir assistance, and we shall cou.
dier the non-payment of subscrIptioni now
duo as an undication that thoase who o neglect
lsupport the paper have no wiah for ita
prosperity. We have made several appeaus
-before this to our subscribers; but we hope
the present will prove abolutely effectua, uand
v uçondently expect to recelve the amount
Be ln all cases, wthout being put tothe
touble and expensecor enforclug collections.
EMmey cau be safely forwarded t ethis office
by Posl Office order o registered letter, We
àfpe that none wl fail in remltting at

OR2TER'B A TTACK ONPARNELL.

Poon IlBuckshot' Forster was foaming
WMih rage laat evsning ln. the Boue of
Comaons, whn he madeIt the hour cf his
seVenge against Parnell, Who ousted him out
et the liofie of Chief Seoretary of bIeland.
âbrter lost complete control cf his senuan
and judgment, and thundered u that but forj
'ie Phoenix Park murders Irelandouid
lave believed Parnell supreme, and would
'ave become ung*ernable." Indeed1 i then
the murder was oemmitted not for the simple
ebjeot of getting rid of Burke and Cavendish,
but te deprive Mr. Parnell of his hold on the
haih people to keep them within the law.
âgsa Mr. Forster given a key te the
merrible situation? l the theory, then tue,
-a"t the asasinstion was connived at by

aides of the Government te furnia a pretext
der further coercion of lreland, or as Mr.
Forster says go make It 'governble." Forster
aya iatht the murder was the work of the

3and League, but bow c a he
SjWUty thibs assertion when contrat-:
mi with his firut that dionly for the
Thunix Park tragedy Parnell' would have
boen aupreme." Surely the Land League, of
11hich Parnell was the ead and ,guiding

irlt, would net be so slily as to commit
:eich a suicidai ot. It le Forster who la
aully.

FOrster, alfer trylng to fastn allithe blame
.aud disgrace of the crime upon Paneil, and
mdeavouring t hold him responalble lu a
'Vsry angy snd foul diatribe, oried
at with ail his sanotimonous might,
«until Parnell exresaned ir. regret ud
oepeUtmce for the murders I cannas cor.
manatewit him." Poor Poster: how ho
quivered and shook and piled aus h gazed
moasat the ctal and tranquil leader o ithe
Irish nation. A sMIle eo minglod pity and con.
•empt ditted scroas the resolute countenane
ef the greatest mai luithe spellboumd

oea0 of Commons a bh listened to the im-
geachment of the ex-Secretary of Ireland.
Pamell treted Mr. Forstor's outburvt with
the silence of contempt. The Irish patriot
fIoreby gave Forster and the English Gov-
ernment to understand that the Phoix Park
saurdis were noue of hlm funeral nor thate f
the Irish people ; they were more the fanerai1
.f Forter and his colleagues, Who salid
fbat thee crimes wre committed with the

disrespect f 1the truth. He ienvit FEorster

to raturn to his congenial work lu Ireland ci
distributing blood money to spies and in-
formera lu the employ of Dublin Castle.
Parnell oonoluded by saying that ha had been
challUnged to defend hîmself, but ho wanted
the House to understar!d that ho had nothing
to defend himealf from. Ireland, he said,
would veather thli asa she had weathered
other formidable oppreasions.

MR. MOWA T'B ADMI3NIBTRATION 1N
OYTARIO.

Ontario la by far the modal province of the ilstributed among 6,241 regular parochial
Dominion; itis prosperous and rich, and has churches. It Wil thus ho seen athat
beau made such by the progressive and thor la but a very slight average of
economical policy of the Mowat Government. over one priet to every church. But,
It bas the only Government on thIs conti. besides the churobes thera are 1,180
nent or elsewhere that bas, at the expira- chapels, wbicb are principally attached
tion of tn yeaar service, presented to eouvents, colleges, asylumusand hospitals;
smaller estimates of expenditure than and there are, moreover, 1768 stations where
the estImates for the first year It was ln pcwer. MUes la only celobrated occaslonally, for the
In 1873, wben Mr. Mowat rfint took hold of lack of resident pastors. We thus finid tht
the Administration, the expenditure was altogether there ara 9,389 places of Divine

52,460,212, while ln 1882 It was only $2,425,r Worship with only 6,619 membera of the
595, or $34,617 les ithan wa expended tan clergy ni episcopaay to minister to them,
years ago. Thiis result bas been meached or on an uaverage two priess to
notwitsltanding that the Province has during every three places of worship whore
that Interval of time developed considerably Mass is, or rather should be, said
and hs had its population largely increased, on very Bnday and holyday of obligation.
facts whlh, ln the mind of any other ov. The fold is almout toc numerous for the num.
erment, would bave demanded and juatined ber of shepherds; but the fact only proves
a corresponding increuse ln the outlay for an the spontanelty of the alleglance and fidellty
affective public service. Unlike oucr other of Catholicl to thir Mother Church, as nthey
Provincial Governments, and especlally that manifest no seions Inolination to abandon
of Quebec, whloh spend ther annual revenue her lin the absence ci a pastor. The "Sum-
without giving the people much l return, mary'" next pointe out the numberO f
Mr. Mowat's Governmentb ba, notwith- ecclesitlial seminales, which ila 31,
standing the couts of legielation, actually with 1434 ecolesiastial studeunte. We have
returned to the people the larger portion off n ths number of aspirants eto oly ofice,
the money contributed by them to the Pro- with those who are being educated ln Canada
vinclal Treasury. Mr. Mowat bas during bis md abroSd for the varlou American diocmese,
tn years of power, alided the people and ample rason for bellef that at the end of the
their municipalities t the extent of present decade thora will beno church,
$25,628,600, sud after all ha han no deafoit to chapel or station wlthout its resident pautor.
deolare, or public debt to pile up, or loans te There are under the control of
make, but h bas on the contrary a surplus the Church 275 asylums of various
of $5,000,000 te show. kinds and 185 bospital devoted t e

It wIll thus b seen that although the charitable purposes. The number of sdn.
policy of thls Beform Governmmnt was one of cational Institutions reach 3091, divided as
economy, still It was not one of paraimony. followa: 81 collages, 579 sademies and
The difference between Ontario and Quebec 2,491 parocilal schoola. This ls e a wou-
la that the ruiers of the former do mot fiather derful record, oensldering the great
thelir own or their riends nests at the ex. competitive system of public schools
pense cf the province, as la but lin the States, whloh are supported
too commonly done brae. The politi- and maintaied . iat the public expenae,
clans of "Ontario buay themselves wlth wile the Cathollo sohools are sapported
building up the Province and not with add- -by privats, effort and maintained by
Ing thousands of dollars te thair private private contributions froin ciuttans Who have
bank accounts out. of Very limited salaries. to pay taxes to the public school fnd. A-
Since 1871, 1 5 00 miles of railway have been oording t ethe Directory the number of pupils
added, opening up large sotions of the Pro- attendlng the Catholio achools, exclusive f
vince; soma five hundred thousand aores oft olleges and acadomies, Is given at 428,642:
land have bean roclaimed by the drainage In this matter of education the tate Goern-
policy of the Government, while about mente are deeply Indebted to the Church, for
seventy new townships have been openel up. If the latter didm ot provide build-
The following lu but a ahort and incom- Ings and instruction for thir hall
plote reume of the workes which Mr. Mowat million of children, the Stute vould
and his colleugues have been able te accom- be obliged to levy additional taxation te
plih for the' benefit of the people without educate them. It la clesly so much money
running nto debt, aking for loans or for saved to the tete and so muach money due te
better terms. c They bave established au the Chureb. We now come to the question of
asylum at Hamilton, aun asylum ut Kingston, Catholle population Iu the United ltates.; the
au asylum at Orillia, have eularged the asy- compilera olthe «Dlretory" placed It aet6,832,.
lum at London, have opened the Central 954. There is reason to doubt the exact.
prison, the Agricultural Collage, the Mercer nos of this computation la regard to the
Beformatory, the refuge for girls, the Asylum population; it represents but an
for the Blind at Brantford, the Normal Inuignifloant increase on the figures of three
Bohol ut Ottawa, and the County. model years ago. ' The population of a diocese au.
Sahools. They have organised the Bureau not romain at a standatill; as a geaneral rule
of Statilic, the Provinelal Board of "Health, it elither progreres or retrogresses, but the
the Board of Lieense Commissionerathe Vital . tendency has, ln the prmenu nInstance, ar-
Btatistles Branch, the inspection of Divi- tainly been lu laver of an adivance. The
sion Courts and inaurance companles, Directory,however, qutes fur 1883ithe Identi-
the bahool of Art and desgn, and the college cal figures of the population of 1880 ln twenty-

of security by showing that there was for the lac
pat year a surplus of $340,996.30. Thes .i
figures, however, are only a pure decep. ad
tion, sud are by no mieans the differ. ag
ence between the ordlnary receipts and HI
exponditure. During the year Montreal pald de
Its municipal loan debt, which amounted to er,
$554,000, a aum which should have been clia
oounted among the extraordinary items of soei
revenue, and which sbould not have beau or
taken Into account ln balancing the receipts ele
aud expenditure. If the Treasurer had doue the
this, nsit was hIs duty ta do, hi would have see
been oblIged to show a deloit for 1882 of we
5213,156. Notwlthstauding this unhealthy slo

o. of neohnoagy In adIio e allta t
ts baaniaadàrnauato te darymen's-m
lu- tfo, th fruitgràö.ersk ad'agtiUo l i
oly socoiies; they have providd for le f
re -ment of wiaesses u or minacamaes,avei i
he' nyihed lh ort vWitahot-baud vriter, i

mc.? 'have liberally assisted hospitala and churi
nsa throughout the Province, and after all tJ
re- havfivenmilloniuhad.:.·
'ho Thia 'sa record of viah the Goverm
bo may well feel proud aud vhich, at the genu
bo electios tobe held ornTuesday, sbould o
id mand thesupport ofall theelootorslin Onta
as who ca uappreciate a judiciou, honest a
of ocnomioal administration. Thers lanothi

to gaIn by a change of partIes ln powi
there La ne guarantee that the Opposition w
do anybotter, if s well, whilethere liove

reason te believe that the Ministerialista w
n- continue ln their vork of enrlchlng the Pl
e. vince and perpetuating a regime of hones
k and prosperity. We are very sorry te s

id that the Opposition lu baving recourse
n sectarlan arguments and the religio
d cry whereby t prejudice a certa
t. cars of the population agalut t]
m Government. We sincerely hope th
n their efforts in this direction will prove flti

r and abortive. iThe Tory preus, with the Ene

o. ing Canadian included, bas endeavored t

o prove that Mr. Mowat has net dealt fairly b
. the jatholios cf the Province but we fail t

e see that they bave succeafully demonstrate
such te be the fut. The Catholics have, n

eone can deny, received kindly consideratio
t tine bands of Mr. Mowat and is colleague

s and they are likoly te recilve more., The,
la one thing certain, and that [s, tha Lth
Engllih-speaking Catholics of the aister pro
vince bave been more liberally treated an
recognised than their co-religionists here i
Quebeoc. Mr. Mowat has net grossly out
raged the Cathollc lierarchy of Ontario anÈ
inulted the Catholi population, as the Op
position have done with se much discredit t
themselves ln the late "lMarmion" contra.
versy. Let th electorate judge Mr. Mowat'
Governmient on ils maritl, and we have ne
the sligitest doubt but that It will b
triumphantly returned to power.

--- -- -

TEE CA2'HOLIC CEURCH IN TRBE
UNITED TATES.

The "satholic Directory for 1883,"issued by
Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Ce., containe some
very interesting atatistica in relation to the
Catholle Church In the United 8tates. The
evidence of facts shows that during the
pat few decades the Church bas c.
quired a growth and etrength which are
quite marvellous. According l t the
a Eccleastical Sumamary" of Badlier's
Directory, the hierarchy of the Catho-
lIc Churcbl ithe United States comprises 1
Cardinal, 13 Archbisbopr, 59 Bishops, and
6,546 Priests. This number of priesta are

S rdloiaoescd n other oase JMut addi'
SrounnUmbhen zangingfroa ton to twenty-

-ral :tÉxlain'd o t old stànårdausíber cf
a&y• populationThl.mode ofomputaion provos

fur- that thls question of population has not bien
and treated.vticali due exactnelss aaouracy.
ties if w take the'number of ohurqhointmo on-
hey sideration Md baie our caloulatIonuthre-

on we can demonstrate that there are
»Ut more thm six Md :lial mlllnum
erâ Ostholic in the Ulted Stats.- There are

6l 8,241 purochial :hurches; now, ai a veryl
no low calculation to say that eaoh Of those
nd ohurches comprIee, on an average, 400 beade
ing of familles ; then eaoh bead of a famlly will
er; represent not the m ife, but cnly four
I mombers ln the houohold. This would
rY give un the very mall averageof 1,i00 moulu
il ln each pursh ; or, for 6,841 parishes,
ro- 10.925,600 moule, between which and the
îty "Directory's" figure thore iau noticeable dif-
ee farence. But that la not all, there l 1,180
to Chapals to account for; It would not be ex.
us travagant to place the average attendance ut
din 200 per each chapel, which would add 236,000
he to tie Cathollo population. Thon, finally,
at we have besides, 1,768 'stations whlch arei
le ministered to by transitory priesta. Thesoe
n. stations are generally very largely attended,
tO and on an average should at least comprisei
>Y one hundred heade of familles, or four hundredc
to souls; this would give us ln addition 707,2001
d cf a population, or altogether 11,868,800.1
10 These figures we Imagine would reprsente
ln more accurately the exact stute of thea
s, Cathollo population of the Unfted Etates thana
e the Ones givenln in iSadlier's Directory." a
1e 1
D- CARERY, TEE INFORJER AND BPY. a
d As the painful- sonation and surprIse, ]
l caused by the treacherous somersault ofc
- ouncillor Carey from the prisomer's dock tos
d the informer'a stand, gradally subside, the
- publio mind becomes more impressed withT
o the conviction that this man'a evidence is asm
- disgraceful to the Governuient as Il i dam-n
s aging to the prlioners charged with conspir- 1
t acy to murder. The Crown counsel couldm
e not stomaoh the infamy of the msn and of

his evidence, and humbly prayed the t
Court &0 accept an apology for bis presence i
In the witness box, while the sccused ln the a
dock loudly hissed the traitorous assassin. a
It ls unprecedented, or at least never record. i
ad, ln the annais of the courts of Justice, that C
prisoners charged wlth murder could shakop
bands with the prosecution In sharing a c
unanimous opinion of the vileness of a wit- O
nes for the Orown. That apology, coming 0
from the prosecuting counsel, voices more e
strongly aveu than the hisses ci the accused a
the sentiment of popular execration against n
the liormer. There la an opinion which e
obtains ln Ireland that Careyis not only an u
Informer, but that ho bas beu a spy h
lu the employ of the Castle from the Di
very boginning. It is held that d
this man was the originator and la
organiser of the AssassinationS ociety ; that n
ho enticed and lnduced bis fellow-country. 11
mon tojoin its ranks with the object of ulti.
matbly han ding his dupes over tothe Castie G
oficlale. He bas made considerable fus and t
noise about a great unknown "No. 1," but a
there la a grave suspicion that thia ci
" No. 1 a no other than arey 18
himself, or some other Individual ln thes
pay and employ of the Government. i
There are numerous precedents where the I
British Goverument hasountenancead sud ;
encouraged mn of the stamp of Carey to In of
veigle unsuspecting parsons Into illegal
societioe so that victime to the law mlght be B
eaily punishod. It, consequently, would not-m
require la the priesnt instance a greut stretch t
of the Imagination te suppose thiat the aOs-re
tie i lat the bottom of thé whole affair'PO
and that Carey hu beau It tool all through 2
the terrible work. The Oatle, long ago, lost
lta reputation for honest and straightforwardoa
dealings as well a. for fair and Impartial agoverment, so that lt cannot now blame the a1people of Ireland If they endeavor to ofasten the odium and disgrace of ci
the present disolosureas upon Ita own M
akirti. Everythlng tends to prove thatesCarey la not an ordinary frightened and half
witted Informer. He bau displayed too much
anlmosity and venom lu bis tutimony to c
think that he gave evidence against bis t
fellow-asaasaina only to save his own worthlesa
neck. Hi did not conflue himmelf to swear-If
iug what ha knew te be facts, but ho vas
anxions to give the Castle thei bonofit of whatls
ho " underutood" " supposed" or " thought"p
to bu the lacts. IL looks us if PI
Carey wantod to brving his evidenceis
up to the value of the gold which the Crownu
dangled bfefre his eyes. Ho would cesae
:swearing when they would comme giving. Lt
would, however, be almost an imposalbility bi
for the dofence to try and prove that the H
Quetle was lu previoua communIcatIon with w,
Caurey for the Government takes good cari L
that ail traoks of the spy are efftivelyb
covered.

lu
TRE PRO VNOIAL EBSTafA2TES AN»

" BBTT8B TBRMB." gr
'Ibe ProvIncial Tresanry lu completely m

dralned sud the finai condition of 1h. el
Province ls becominug more sud more shaky, ta
Mi. Wurtele lu hm Budget speech au-
deavored to lu»l te Logilatuîre into a sinse lish dungeon for pleading the cause of Ire- m

nd. Mr. Morley, bas through bis popular pr
uaI and the leading mganieseloquently pr
vocated the cause f ithe Irish people coz
ainst British mis-rule. He lu favorable to wo
ome Bule, nd bas time and agami tai
clared agalnut the present system of gov- fro
nment In Ireland. The sneers and denun- poi
tIons of the Irish people and their repre- Ca
ntatives by the liïmeisand other Tory upr
ganu evidently avail nothing. New ato
ments of strength are dally being added to mo
e agitation and the national movement the
ms to progresa and proper marvellously tol
ll under the lah of ooorclon and oppres- but
n. Ca

:tae of our finances the Government
hasaiie o» attempt to0 roemedy it
by economy or by.curtuillng expenmes but,
on the contraryShmeotually authorlsed .the
Trasku eito preseri a demmud for au laurase
oiver last.yearg Irieposas by the tiate
to incroame the exponuses of the Admi a
tion during the neit finiuolal year tb bt
amouint of 37,671 over and abowe 'the ex.
pense' cf 1882. If the members of the Legi._
biture are true to their coutituents they vWin
force the Govenmment to adopt a'more econoc
mical polloy. Aboilsh the Legilatlve Coun-
iil and tbe Province ill bethe r!cher and
batter off by at leant forty or fifty thonsand
dollars a year. When a man isl bard upe ho
dois not spend bis monay lu furnishing the
garret of hi. houase and fillng iIt with
costly mummiea or relios, This Logis.
lative Council la noting but a gar.
rot . lu our Governmental structure ;
and 1t l about time that the Tressurer, who
finds bimself so poor and forever striking on
the sheals of deficit, should give orders t
have lit cleaned out, and posltively refuse the
expensive old fogies and remnants of worn
out or defested politicians to tate any luI-
ther shelter ln Ib at the cest ithe Province.
Thon the members of te iAssembly should
return three hundr- ef1the eight hundred
dollars salary, which they voted to themselves
under M. onspleau. The reist would h a
nice savimg to the Province. Spencer Wood
and its tenant should next rocelve the special
attention of the Bouse, and it could ha profit.
ably pointed out tha fifteen or twenty thous-
and dollara could ha saved ln this direction.
Thon, again, when thore liso litte monoy
nt the command of the Government, why do
they propose te carry ont a project which will
coit the Province tires or four hundred thon.
sand dollars ? It proposes to spend $150,000
this year for new Parliament Buildings.
This la extravagance pure and simple. if
more ornamental buildings are required, why
not wait till we are'able to build them with-
ont borrowiug the money? Il the Govern-
ment would but encourage economy andt
out down exponses on these and other hoadse,
hey would be ln a botter poaltion to make
both ends meut, and would not be obliged to
sk for a new loan of $900,000 te carry on the
dministration during the coming year.
Loans are dangarous things with which to
over up deficits. Mr. Wurtele must ho ln a
pretty tight ix when ha found it necessary to.
countenance a soheme proposed by the leadert
f the Opposition at the beginning of the
ession, and which wan at the time scout-
d by the Ministry. The Treasurer,0
s we pointed out from the very begln-0
ing, was forced to acknowleclge that If theb
xpenditure was not cut down, ho would bu a
nable to tge out of the difficulty without;
aving recourse elther ta a demsand upon the
Dominion Government for bitter terme, or to h
irect taxation. The "Batter Termns" pollcy <d

a the one adopted by Mr. Wurteo, although &
ot to the same extent as Mr. Mercier woald c
ke. C

In the matter of subsidies froin the Federal i
overnment to the local Administrations, t
is Province is not equally treated. Thew
imount due Ontario and Quebec was a
alculated on the basis of the cousus of
861, and for the other Provinces
icording to the lat census. Tak- hng the consue of 1881, Prince Edward
band, witi a population of 108,891, recelves j
154,341 ; New Brunswick, with a population n
f 321,223, recolves $428,009; Manitoba, with a
population of 65,954, receives $21s,000 a

riltish Columbia, with a population of 49,459, s
ceives 5208,086; Quebeo and Ontari'oc
ogether, wlth a population Of 3,282,255,b
ceive $2,156,124; Quebec alone, with aP
opulation cf 1,359,021, receives only $959- r

Mr. Mercier proposedl that the Federalt
uthoritIes sheuld subsidise the Province, t
ccordingto the cena of 1881, lnutad oft
861, and that the grant of 80 cents pir habd r
f the population hi raised to one dollar.d
r. Wurtele, bowever, did not follow Ir" i
dercier's proposition to the end, but remainci h

atimfed with askIng that the subsidy ho in. ho
reasedaccordingtotheconusreturnsof 1881, h<
ind did not aak for au increase of 20 conta pit
apita. The question now arIses wethera
Lis increuaed subsidy vould tend to mako
he Government miore extravagant or not?o
nuch should ho the consequence, then ItL nould ha better that lhe Federal Goverunmnt i
iould refusa to grant mnoney fer the simple al
urpose cf epasblng the local Ministry to con-a
ni and develop extravagance lanthe admain.t
tration of our provincial affaira.J

Asaoraaa friend to Ireland hus beon elected t
y an English constituency to Ibm BrItlih c
ouse cf Coimmons. Mr. John Morley, lie u
ell known editor and poilioa writer cf the w
ondon Pall Mal Gazette, bas been elected n
y a majority cf 2,000, fer Newcastle-on-Tyne pc

pi
the place of Mn. A. W. Bilke. This lsa ti

eut trIumph for lhe Irhi Nqationalist Parlia- m
ensery party, espeoially sit comas with the fa
eotion lu Wastmoath, cf .Earrington, Sacre- 0<
ry cf the Organising Committee cf the Land th
eagna, and vie ls nov conglned lu au Eng. Diavitt and the Dublin Freman. If facto of

irule and maladminlstraton are not to bc
oclaimed, lest lan some indirect way the
omulgators abould render thomselves a-
untable for deeds of violec, how laisthe
rid to be enlightened and reforma to ha ai-
ned, I reformers are to b. prevented
m giving a clear, full and telling
irtaiture of the grievances to be redresed.
rey next endeavored to bring disgrace
on the Land Logue by saying aho under-
od' that the Land League had supplied
ney to the mausains, but the ecunsel for
e defence trpped him up on the point and
Id him not to mind his undertanidlng"
t to maie a straight perjured staitement.
rey, however, did not dare to go any it-

T honix Pirk:tragedy'vua a Cwine the
g ude sd iuamyfo. w mloh amte

i dgednmUoh by thearocy and f
i -f th, m saan1 " i- . ltsei p dby t

couequence to the county la which it wes
committed. T ho crime cf a fov

v njustly ·made t. crime of a whoa
pil . r who not only deplored hut abhord

and Who protestd in the pres, au
and ln -Parliament against beig

o arged vith or hel responsible for go
murder. The deed not only deprived Cav,
dhh and Burke of their lives, but it depvled
Ireland of the little lliberty that was lft berq
'e orushed her hopes, intenified the hatred a
th English GovOrnment against ber popg
and drew the chain of oppression and siasy
tighter - ardund their necki. Two na
offending efficliala wers foully launched
to eternity, an, In consequence,

innocent ppuple was cruelly thrown buk
to a pi.wld when the wil Of vindictive a.
tarities was too easlly and indiscrimlnatel,
backed by the scaffold and the prison. i
therefore,not only iln the intereste of justicthat the perpotrators of this terrible crime
should meet vth a condign punishment;hbt
the honor and revenge of the nation demud
that these mon h made t suffer the death
penalty for having furished the British Goy.
ernment with a pretext for unjutifiable pe.
secution. Carey, the Informer, bas proved the a most wIlliug witnes nla the bands of th,
Crown prosecution- HO wa not only ready
to swear to the existence of a conspiracylfr
the general and lndiscriminate ssa.
sinatlon of obnoxious officlais, ta idean.
tlfy each and every one of the twenty.tw
prisoners charged with the murder of Caven.
dish and Burkeand te detail ln the minuteg
manner the part taken by eachI in the cou.
mission of the crime, but he displayed the
utmost anxiety and eagerness to iImpliate
the Land League, the Fenian Brotherhood
the Parliamentary Party and the Natioi
Proie, and to fasten the odiun and responl.
billty of the foui crime upon them. Carey
has evidently testified ta to much, and the
band of the Castleb as become patent in the
protended revelatlons of its spy. The proe.
cution have by their detective dexterlty and
driling of Carey made hlm overstep the mark.
If ho had confined himself ta swearing avay,
the lives of bis dupes who were charged
with the murder, thora would have boen
a limit te the horror and execration
of the clvilised world, but whein thi vilain.
ous assassin attempted ta make the national
bodies and Institutions of Ireland father the
abominable crime, ho lnvoked the wrath aud
urse of the Iriah race upon his bead. The

Crown counsel asked Carey what determined
im and his gang cf cut-throas te murder the
ead offiolais. Carey, who hd rehearsed his
nswer to this question with the Crown
counsel ln private, said, au ho produced a
opy of the Freeman's Journal, that an article
n thaI paper spoke of the desirability of a
borough change lin the officIals at the Castle,
which was an Augean stable, and that It was
fter renadlng ths article that ho and his
ellow.conspirators declded te murder
Burke. This is au clear a piece cf
erjary as his foui mouth could utter. Carey
ad aworn a few minutes belore that the Ob.
mot of the Society was the extirpation ad
murder of ail Castle officials. Now this
rticle of the Freeman vas witten a long time
fter Carey and bis comfrefer had aiready
worn to kill ail obnoxous persons, Burke la.
lnded. Carey, however, ls not se much to
lame for this perjured testmony as the
rosecntion who would exact and liberally
eward such evidence from the most un.
crupulous lretch. The Government ought
a be heartily anhamed of tself ln thus at-
empting by the most putrid channel te hold
he National Pre and the utterances of the
epresentatives of the people morally and
irectly accountable of these results of cou.
piracy and violence. Is lt bicause Parnell and
lis party bave ued plain and strong language,
ave calléd things by thir right names and
ave endeavored toe arouse thir countrY
o united action ln a constitutional agitator,
nd to awaken Englad herself le a sense of
slles that they ara to be maie chargeable,
n lie porjuredi teatimony of a vIle Informer,
py sud assain, with tho stroclous massacra
iPhoenix Pari? If Parneli honnis alien

nlordsmn a ourse to Ireland, lu lItet b.
lleged that ha incites ia auditors to shoot
he landlorda ; If DavitI or the reema's
oumaut charactoriso the viole system of
satie Governmenutas an "Augean stable," are
îey to be sel down as prompting the ssal..
natIon o! Cavendish and Burke? Buch a
ontention would be slmply prepoaterous sud
njust. If il vire not, one-half et the world
euld have to indiet lhe other half for under
aocnstitutional regime is tha party lu op-
ositIon deprived cf lie rih of calling the
arty in power uames of the vileat doecip.
on, and cf impuiting lo IL most unothy
otives. It would bie an fuir uni just to
sIen Gnitea'm assassination of Gafildi on
onkling und the M. Y. Sun as to attribute
e responsibîility for Burke's murder to

1
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b- a 8Th 1"nî
er1ha tb abt uhonolOd b i

k*wit th1L.dofeco could prove a ralght.
foris.tatmteD onthat&quetio to be
loarJryM sud he rofrsined. 'ho

huf a9ll they could whereby to âmags
e .amo of the-Laud Leaguz ey

cold I aate . Fof th,-
bood, ad ho -19admitted tt th
auieuVins Vere an tnner ircl of
Penians. T u leaders .and reptesentatives
of-"bis revol.tonruy body are lu complete
Ignorance of Oauy,. theyknow him not ;thsy.gnoranc.any d- -adignautly deny hli 'tatomenti, theyj de-
cunonohim,and reilstO be held responuIble

for the fearful crimes of thiU vilUlan and his
oath.bound gang of murdorers. Aseassination
1s not one of the instruments of the .Fénian
BrOthèrbood ; the murder of.Burke and Cav-
endlah was no more comitted at the order
or instigation cf theF lona, than was the
killing of McGee bore lu Cauad Iîa crime
wbhch has becs allowed to remain a mystery
ato tthe proent day.

The Crwa prsiecutor shor.nld romain satis.
fied with bringlng the Phoenix r&k murder
borne to the actual murderers and theh ac-
ceasorles without attempting to lurnish the
Castle on the strength of the perjured testi-
mony of a willing witness, with a pretext for
further oppression of the whole nation. We
are lu accord witb what our contemporary, the
Eerald, sald the other day ln regard to this
infsmous Informer, Carey :-" Having been a
party to the mutders and havIng now turned
lalormer and played the traitor to his oc.
assassins ln the hope of oaving hie own worth-
les neck, ho can be only set down as the
worst and most despicable member of the
gang.H lei a double traitor, a traitor to bis
country and a traitor to hie friends. Sncb a
scoundrel ehould not b. allowed to escape the
gallows."

RELIEF FOR THE SVTARVWNG IN
IRELAND.

Famine has laid its death grip upon the

tnhabitant of extensive reglons ln the

north, and west and south-west of Ireland.
The bishops and priets of these parts of te

country bave, lIn pastorale and letters to the
public pros, Informed the world that the
destitution and suffrlng of the people are as
extreme as they are widespread. Thorele no
mistating tbe bitter Wall of miaery which
reaches «s from -lreland. Strong men, who
piteously but vainly Implore the autholities
to give thom work, are wastng away by the
roadaide, Viile the women are trying to keep
the lfe ln their chldren by feeding them on
boiled seaweed. It leithe Irish Secretary,
Trevejlan himself, Who telle us that
during his hasty run through Donc.
gai ho saw mothere feeding their
numeroua little ones on this inhuman food.
In face of this terrible destitution the Gov.
ernment refuses to offer any aid or assistance
to alleviate the sufferings of the peopie, and
the only answer given so far to the
prayer of tbe starving le to point out
to them b the way to poverty-stricken
exile or to the degradng wokhouse.
it bas been said that 41the bat would never
agaln be pauued round for Ireland,"
but this promise should not b. kept, when Its
keeping would send thousands of car race
inte cold and premature graves, This pro.
mise was bsed upon theb ope that
the laws and Government of Ireland
would be se changed and the condition
of the peoplo so amellorated that no more
artificial famines would wreck the land ; but
this hopeb as not besu realized, for now, as in
thb. pothe opee perish lin the midsat of
foto ce sufficent te maintain them, because
the food they produce bas to be exported iln

snmense quantitles to furnish the absentes
landiords with the inee of ease, luxury and
revelry. It le, therefore, the duty af the Irish
race throughout the world tu cone once more
to the assistance of theesuffernlag nis at homo.
A general movement of relief hae been
naugurated in the United Statea; it

ls under the aapices of the Central Coun.
cil of the Irish National Land League of
Ameris. The tollowing le the plan adopted
by the Ouns-il L traIse .th relief fund:-
"Onr plan le that between taie date sud tat
cf 151. Patrlch'e Day, every lrlsh min sud
voman la Amerlos, snd every descendant cf
such, shall contribute the ana ot ons douasr toe
a special fundi for relief l urposes ouly. Toe
makre taie a truiy popular subscription nne u
shall bo allowed te contribute mers thant
eue dollar, snd nene eas. i Lista vlll be
opened immediately at the different Lanld
League Branches1 and moneys recelved
by the tresurers; the name ef each con-u
tributor shall ho pablished ln the Iris-
Amorican papere. Theso moneys shill
be entirely separate fromi Lhe Land Leagne
fund, and all be transmittod by the Boy.
Lawrence WaIeh, cf Watsrbury; Vonu., the
General Treasurer cf the fr1sh Nationai Land
League of America, te the fiaminstricken
districts cf Ireland, for relief p.urposes only.
Conrbutors eau, Il se mînded, forward thseir
money direct te Father Walah. We ask oachb
brauch te hoid a final meeting on St. Patrlck'se
Day, Lo close the mubscription te thiae 1und.
Each person paying e dollar can, if he or
ibe desire itbe enrolled as s member cf the
Land League, said contribution bing received
n lieu of initiation lee."

Thi movement le, therefore, a purely hu.
mane and charitable one, ad l lun no way or
tanner connectad!with Irish palitice. On
tbeese grounds1 i wIll have a claim upon the
Support cf every man, woman and" child wbo'
aunfeel any pity for fellow creatures piunged
is misery or dylng frome tarvation.

le lt not about time that the Irisbmen of
the Dominion of Canada should (ail ato line
With their feliow country men of the United
tates to make this Belief Movement a nuo.

cs? The same onsideration ewhmch have
nade the IrishAmericans extend s helplng
band te tb. huugry sud destituts et the Old
Land, sbould make -Irlsh.OsanadianSsager and
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ready to offer the same sympathetio anc
etaûtial aid to the Irish peopleaintbepreaut
hour of.thir dire dietres...

AccoaremG to the Dublin correspondent of
the London. emus, Lord 6pnce.hs delared
that he Wil atake is VsueBoyalty sud hmis
position as Cabinet Ministoe,on thsonviction
of the twenty men in Kilmuainhfam ýcharged
with conspiracyto murder. Evidentli Spencer
la b>'Ineassgontle Lord or a very humane
ruler. Ho will have bood at any price or ost;
he would give hie kingdoi for the head of

an Irihma i The Dublin correspondent
Who makes this statement about the
Irish Viceroy le no other than Dr. Patton'
the editor cf the Epreu, the organ cf Dublin
Castle and a met bitter ant-Irish shoeet. Dr.

Patton bas, moreovr, the entree into the mset.
secret recesse and the confidence of a tche
officials cf the Castle, and knows what ho
says when talking on this subject; and the
proudest thing he could tell about his master

in the columns of the imes, was the deter-
mination of hie Lordehip elither to have the
blood of twenty men yet untried and not yet
found guilty or to throw up theViceroyalty and
bis potios es Cabinet Minister, If he failed,
Tise outîcotle0-tise pnisoners, consequently,
la not Of i Veary ncouraging or hopefui
nature; the my dcobdder themselves as
good as dead. The Vicery bas said they
mut go, and no packed jurita would eve
think of crcoing his will on a matter of such
trivial importance ; they would rather laench
twenty men into eternity than force the gentle
lord to quit Ireland.

LOCAL NEWS.
AID FOR THE DISTRESSED IN IRE.

LAND.
At a special gemeral meeting of the St.

Gabriel branche o the Irish National Land
League held ln the St. Gabriel Council Ball,
on Sunday afternoon, the 8th inst, it was
!unanimously agreed to aend the sum of ninety•
five ($95) dollars to Bis Lordship the Bishop
of Raphoe, for the reflef of the poor of is
Diocese, to be given by him vhere ho thought
lt was most needd. -

A. subsciption list was aiso opened for the
sane purpose, when the following gentlemen
subscribed the amount opposite thair names :
Timothy O'Connor, $1, Joha Lynch, 1, Jas.
McNamara, l, Edward Fanning, 1, John Ryan,
1, John Bradley, 1, Daniel Flynn, 1, B. O'Brien,
1, Jno. Byan, 1, P. Doyle, 1, Jas. Borns, 50c,
Mr. Knox, 50c. Parties wlahing to subscribe
to the St. Gabriel Irish Relief sud, can do
so at their weekly meetings, which will be
held ln the St. Gabriel Council Hall every
Sunday afternon at four o'clock. As this ls
the first money sent froimCanada for the relief
cf our friends ln Ireland, we trust It ywll
encourage others to follow the example of the
IrLshmen of St. Gabriel.

HAvI You TRED IT 7-If so, you cau testify
toits marvellous pawers of healing,and recom.
moud it to your friands. We refer to Briggs'
Magie Relief, the grand specific for ail sum-
mer complaints, diarrhos, choera smorbus,
dyssentery, cramps, colic, siokness of the
atomach, sad bowel complainta.

M an> sinkto t int earl grave b> not
givrlg Immediate attention toa elight cough,
which could be stopped li time by the use of
a twenty-five cent bttle of Dr. Wistar'a
Pulmonie Syrup.

A BuN xro LIrB.-Sixteenr miles were
covered in two hurs and ten minutes by a lad
sent for a battle of Brigga'Electric 011. Gocd
tise, but pear polly to beeso farfrom a drug
store vitieat IL. 45 41Ws

OBITUARY.
The faneral of Master Thomas Denis Mo.

Cready, eldest son of Mr. Robert McCready,
who dled on Wednesday lat, took place this
afternoon from Iis father'm reidence, 278
lippe: University street0and viaver>' lingot>'
attsnded. The floral tributea vire min>'lu
number, and beautifal ln deslgn, epecially
that presented by the Shamrook Lacrosse
Club, of which the deceaed was
a highly respected member. The
mortuary chamber also presented a chaste
and solemn appearance, being very artistial.
ly arranged and bedecked. The grestet
sympathyis expreamed for the brcaved famUy
la their .sore affilition, ithe more o ,s the de-
oeamed was a young gentleman of great pro.
mise, and a general favorite wth aIl who ad
the pleasure of bis acquaintanoe. The re-
mains were interred ln the Cote des NeIges
ometery. Beguiescam sipace.

CATARRH.
CO Ra.-•A nov treatment whereby a per-

manent cure la effected in from one to three
treatmentls. Perticulara and Treatise Iree on
receipt et smp. MB. DiXON, 307 King
street west, Toronte, 13-tf

Father Hyan's Address.

Tisat thse Cathoelia Club le nov the most
popular cf our Iiterary institutions ves
evinaed liaI Wednesday nl git by' the lange an'!
select audience vwhich attended thse concert
giron uder ias auspices. Comprising on ies
membcesip rotIliste nases cf. all eux most
talented and promieing young 'sen, udeit
the Prealsey et tisat eminent young
phsiclan, Dr . limes J. Gucrin, tIre Associa-
tion les eof wilh vo may wvil fiel prou'!.
The entertuinmeut last evening vas given inu

aiof tho libat fnd' of tise Oinb, sud vas,
ald peint of a toidance sud the excellence of
thre programme, s decided suncess. Theo

musca portion vas unden Lise direotion cf
Prof. J. A. levier, te vwhom mach eredit la

duc.
Tire entertaiment open.ed viLh a

chorus. 'i'Ti eut Fetai Evening," lnu
visicih the following ladies and gen-
tie u participated :-Miss Donnelly, Mies
GuerIs, Mis A. Prevost, the Misses V.
and L. O'Brien, the Misses E. and J. Murphy,
the Misses A. and H. Kavanagh, Misa Ostell,
hles E. Tavernier, Mis Deebarata, Misa Bar-
nard, Mise Perrault, Mise Blanchaud, the
lises A. and M. L. Macdonald, Missi
Roy, Miss , Heubach, and Meurs J. D.
Purcell, Dr. Mignaul, J. Casey,
A. Terraux, W. Desbarat, H. Lcamothe, N.

J. Poyer, Bobillard, Devonshire and Sin-
ues. y Darlinge Three," a song by

N J. Power Wa very Weill rendered and
[ipprecated. A piano solo, imitation of the
bapju as brilliantly executed by Miss Blan-
oha'! u. Greeting,"a dueterom Mendelsohn,
b> the Misses H. ' and J. Murphy,i
bas giron with much taste?" I1f I v'wer
!a King, au aria, and U ard et Leuriren.":

ezhibiod Euachr ~talent on the part of tho
singà, Mrt. H. Iamothe. AiLa «alUns" 'a
yiauo duet by Miss C. Detarais and MisaBar-
nârd, wu loudly encozed. A voai iseloction,
o O Luce di quiet 'amima," b> h ils'Donnèlly'
'vas npturouly received, sud ln anser to a
recal she. aag,with exquisite tste uand ea-
pression "ThePrettyV Maid .Biig' er
Oow." This talented young lady Ie ln pos-'
sessIon cf a rich, sweet voice, highly culti-
iated..

ThBev. Iather Byan, S.J., Moderator of
the Club, on coming forward to deliver the.
addresa of the evening, vas heutily received.
After a few witty introductory remarks the
rev. gentleman selected for his subject "The
Philosophy of Mueo and the Music o Pilo-
sophy. »He sald that the great O'Connel
had once attended a concert which was
rather tiresome, and when asked by the'
friend who accompanied hm, how
he enjoyed lt, re aswred, (give re the
mulcof a speech." The rev. speaker, how-
ever, thought that if O'Connell had heard the
excellent musli that they had just enjoyed te
would have changed hie mind and said, <'give
me always the oratory of sncb music. Moore
sys In one of his souge:-
"Mugie oh. how faint, how weak

Language fades before thy spel R!
Why should feeling ever spealt
When thou canât treathe the soul so well?"

The harmony of mind and heart, continued
the reverend Father, comprises what la called
philosophy. The whole creation la God's
musical masterpiece. This world bas Its
many wondrous melodies, and the union of
ail these lis the chorus of creation-the
d muoci of the apheres." Theology tells us
that the fundamentai note required to com-
plte thie grand gamut Ie the Creator Mim-
self, toward whom ail music tende. Shake-
speare Ias said:-
"There's not the smallest arb which thou be-

holdest;
But in ahi motion lite an Angel sings."

And sdd:.
"Sncb harmaony is n Immertal souls."

Sncb le the music theCatholie Club would
ofler to its friende, and suggest It for daily
practiae at home. Social harmony is always
a chorna, and the chorus sometlmes sweilis
luto national song. In this Canada cf ours
we sing .-the song of many Iands; It would
be well to practice a good Canadian chorus,
Ail onor to the songs eof other lands, and
sacred ln our heurts be the maule of our
motherland. But the ausic this blaeat for
us le the chorus we ai eau sing ln this our
Canadiau home. That sweet singers are not
wanting is abmndantly proved by the concert
of this .evning. All we eed la a good
national sOng, « tonce attempted a national
bouquet, and I faled," raid the rev. lecturer
and think may failure was net my fault; it
was rather the fault of the material I tad to
work on. I tried to unite the Bshamrock, the
rose, the thistle and the fieur-dedia by means
of the mapIe leaf andas aprinkling of maple
angar. I would now take the best melo-
dies of Englanud and Ireland, ScotIand uand
Franc, and make the anblend harmoniously
together lu a grand Canadian chorus cf men-
tal and moral music-harmony of minds and
harmony of betta.

The Rev. Pather'e address, of which the
aboe is merely a remme, was a literary treat,
and was frequently interrupted with marks
of appreciation. The second part ci
the programme was thon proceeded wLth.
The <'Bell chornus wit solos from Stradella,"
lu vhieS tise solos vers rnedtib>' Misa
Guerin and Mr. E. Lamothe,nvasver> veli
received. The piano salo by Mies
Osteli, and the vocal duet by Miss
M. L. Perrault and Mr. N. J. Power was
also much applauded. <tood night," an air
from Olivette, by Miss Donnelly, vas charm-
ingly given, and repeated n answer to the
enthusiastic demand of the audience. The
TyrolesehChous, front William Tel, con-
oinets'etraconcert,

Dr. Guern, on tehalf of the Club, thon ue-
turned thanks to the audience for their at-
tendance, and pad a tribute to Prof. Fowler
and the lady and gentlemen amateurs for
their valuable assistance.

"IT STANDS AT THE HEAD"
ehould never be forgotten. It la the motto
of the New Royal A.

Sing i Ing Isingi A lady of beauty rare,
With toay cheeks and sarkling eyes and a

veaith o! dark branm hait,
At an opfn viud osat, viera the wind blew

s arpsd kaon.
And se asa a ong with wondrous power ofà a

Royal Aswlng Machine..

No more on gusset and seam, no more on seam
and band,

The vidowed'wite wi endher life trylng te sew
b> baud'

But viLS a plesasant emile, ina roo se neat and
clea

Her seing ail, bot grsait and small. she'll do
ona ayai-Maciino.

More of the above celebrated poem next
week. Ail information and circulars from
Harney Bros., wholesale warerooms, 771 Craig
strect, Montreal.

LORETTO CONVENT, NIAGARA FALLS.
To give a descriptionof this localitysle no

easy task, as so many btter qualified than I
bave done s ntime and agaln Sailie tL ays,
i t ise apet whu the travellere froua distant
lands came te drinl lu tIre pareil cf air sud
view tIre nrivahied ecensry of Niagara,-.
bine rightI over tise great cataract stands tise
Couvant cf Loretto vit its beauniful sud
spaclous ballasud rooma. Here may lbe seen
poung ladies from all parta cf Amuerica vire

came le receive under tisese reflue'! ladies oft
Loretto a seu'! Chriatian anti first.olass
education. Theore le -ne institution fer tire
education of young ladies anywhsero thrat
effets better induccemente fer acqulring tise
bhiher braneires titan Ihe schooel of Lerettoe
toto. It only taquines te o eow ammong
tise general public to bicorne oec et tIre mst
poputar seuls ef learning lu Amenia.

A VIleuon.,

BISHOFS lB QONFEBENOE.
ras cexING POvNcIoL TOOUNoLf AT et,

Thé Cardinal, Archbishop sud Biasops of
tIre ecoleaiatial province cf Nev Youk will
meet lu coucil at St. Patriok's Cathsedral, inu
tIs ait>', la tise lirai veek of Jane. Thie
wili be tise tenrth Provincial Council cf Newv
York an'! tIrs firat tel'! under the presidency>
of Clardisai MicCloskey.

A upyvicial cuncil la called from lime toa
ime te detenine mattera of discipline with-

in the province, to consider most ccclesiasti-
cal questious, sometimes to deine maLtera of
faith. The Importance f sauch an assembly
may be jadged from the fact that only tiree
have met bere since the diocese of Nov York
was formed. The special occasion for the
coming coanail will appear ln due time,

Meetings of the biehops of the province
have aiready beenheld to consider the matters.
to be brought up at the Council, and others
will afterwardse be held. Lst week ilnvIta<i
tions or ciatinations," to use the ecolesis-
ical trm, wre issued' byr the Cardinal,

through his cosjntor, Arcbbiebop Corrigan,
to the bishops of the province& These ra:-.i
Bishopa. Lougblinof Brooklyn; RMoNai,1

of Albany; Ryan, of Bualo; Wadhame, of
Ogdensburg'; Wigger, of Newark; OPrrell;
of Trenton, sud McQuaid, of Rochester.

1 vens: or s. coacu.
The deliberations and dobates of the Con-

oil are carrild eh o'n much the same plan as
a General Council cf the Bomn Cathole
Church. The biehope invited alone have a
voice in the decismons. They select from
their respective diocee theologianesnotaries,
&e., te assist them at the Coueil and te
prepare or put nlu orm the various schenma
or proposais under consideration. The
sessions are not open to the body of the
clergy nor to the laityr The debates
are conducte' In Latin, the officiai language
of the Boman Catbolio hurch. The final
decrees of the Connell are written out inthe
rame language and sont on to BRome for ap-
proval by the Pope. The decialons of pro-
vincIal councils are not necessarly approved
at BoRme. Sometimes they are sent tack with
emendations and corrections, and il bas hap-
pened In the history of the Roman Cathollo
Churci th-.' the decrees of provincial councils
have bea condemned as containing heretical
motter. This last charge, however, Ia hardly
li>kly to be brought against the fourth Pro-
vincial Council of New York.

To coNrsa oN juNEî3.

The opening day of the sesion will prob-
ably be Jue 3. The proceedinge wil begin
with a solemn mass In presence o? the Car-
dinal, with Archbishp Corrigan as celebrant
and the other bishops of the province attend-
ing. The mas la open to ail persons who
choose to be presont. After the congregation
leaves the Cathedeal the Coanell will as-
semble for its deliberations. The ses-
sion may continue several days, accord-
ing to the Importance of the mat-
tors under debate. When the decrees
have been formally determined on and drawn
up for presentation to the Holy See the Coun.
cil wll close with another solemn mass se
before, open to ail persons who choose to at -
tend.

Cardinal McCloskeyha l long contemplated
the summoning cf this council, but varions
causes have intervened to prevent 1t. The
decisions, after approval from Rome, are
binding upon the entire province, and thoughi
not canonically extending beyond those
limite, cannot fail t Influence greatly the
wholei Roman Cathollc body In the Unlited
Stitis and beyond.

SUSPENSION 0F 4N AUGUSTINIAN
SOCIETY.

LsAwENcE, Mass., Feb. 24.-Seven sats
wre instituted againt the Augustinian
Society, a Catholil organlzstlon, which re-
ceived deposits of the parlshioners of the
Churc. Attachmenta were Issued for $20,-
000. The society was formed by priets !and
chartered with authority to hold property riot
exceeding $200,000. Large amounts of real
astate, Including church property, have been
conveyed to the society aince 1881, awhen
Father Regan took charge of its affaira. It
has ben seling reai estate and been a large
borrower from the banks. Depositors have
beeu notified that there la ne money la t, but
that the society will endeavor to pay then ait
the rate of $24,000 a year. The Indedtednesa
la placed at $500,000 te depoitors and
$200,000 to mortgage holders. The deposit-
ore number saven hundred, the majority being
pon female mil operatives. Father n'Du-
usel, eue cf Ita fluai controilere, luvoato'!

1 largely lu railroad stocke, which resulted In
hteavy losses. A statement of the society's
condition will probably be made t a meeting
of prominent catholic on lunday.

The latet despatche say Itl is tated that
the debt of the socliety la $540,000. Detuct-
ing mortgages, $110,000, thre rmaine due
to deposîte, $430,000. ItIohai' heat wsn
Father 'Deuliell diet, lai 1861t usieevas s
deficit of $150,000. A considerable portion of
the deposit Ias beeu paîd out In interet. In
1872 the society began a new chtiurch, adding

*tu he debt $300,000, and uslng the money of
lie depsîtora te meet the most ofthis
amouat. Far tvonity-ffve peas thie seelot>'
malitained parochial achools at an estimated
expenseof$125,000. Thedepositorsandthe
public are convinced that the trouble arose
from bad management and not frotm roguery.
The clergymen in charge of the society think
that by reductng the expenes and strength-
ening the revenues of the church they can
aentualiypapy tirs dcbttlu fuit, but tise ques-.
tIon cf intenîsi muai 1cr ypara b. ehl'! lu
abeyance.

Another deepatchE says four additional at-
tachments have been placed to-day on the
property of the Augustinian Bacloty, mking
fourteen lu all. For many yeara the Society
pald interest on au Indebteduosa of $260,000.
It is claimed thaI property they recently sold
here was unot disposed olin good iaith. It la
sail they own considerable property In New
York and Peunsylvania. ome depoeltors
have already nstituted suite lu those States,
and caused attach:nents to be oliued.

Lawuoc, Mass., Feb. 25.-Tb Catholio
churches under the control of the Augus-
tinian Fathers woe cvrowded ut each ser-
vice to-day, It being sexpected thsat the
priests would roter to the collapse of the
saving; institution. At St. Mary's Church
Rv. Mr. MeEvoy, Superior of the Amorican
bisracf tise Augustinien Otder, sai'! ise pro-
poesotn to give s detailedi statemenst of
tise cisutr finances. Tise Society would!

heave uotin ns re mot tiroeliga-
flou. H couldoo'! isa tis motgagoe

on tire ahunais property' veto a comaparatively
slighrt inoonrenience. Tire oui>' maLte fer
sérions coneideration vas lthe interesta cf
doeaostore. Ho aidt tise Society's Indebted!-
nss vas btteen $400,000 sud $5005000,
tut with tas receipts fres tise Orders lna
sihree chrurches an'! two chapels in Lavrence
an'! Methvena, vils extruordînat> efforts, Ire
hope'! te meet tire fnanucial obligations In a
fev pease. Be expresse'! lise utmost con-
fideçethabtise Cathoelies et Lawronce vould!
'auhscribe cordlng te their meana to freoc
tIre ehurchsfron lndebtîedness. Tvwo pears
ugohIe collecte'! la Nov York, Fennsyivania
an'! Boston $1l,000, whsichs vas appuie'! lto-
crease the debt. Thes Soietp veau'! see.
that Lire paoor did! not suifer. Be urge'! his
hsearers Le be patient au'! thre Soclety vould!
psy taismli. Ber. Mr. Corr, of tise Iuma-
cule Conception Cisurh, tel' Iris people
tas Booietywoeuld! noi repudiato Its det,btut
psy dollar for dellan. Tira> shoeuld bave
patlence su'! caunibute -as thsoilc. Thre>'
vont'! gel thseir moes> la a about lime, Ber,
Mn. Byanu, lu St. Lawrence ChaurIr, gave the
ame advice, and ai' there should' ho a dli:l'
dend pald to depositors yearly, and perbaps
ottener. The debt was not incurred by t b
present bead of parishes, but the responaibili.
ties would be met.

The prominent Roman Catholle oitizens
met to-nIght to consider the best means to
extricate the Augustinlan Soiety from Its In-
debtednes. It was decided to appoint a
committee of fifteen to have ful Control ofi
the finances and revenues eI the Catholio
churches of the ioty, except St. PatrIch's. A
subscription was started and $4,000 sub.

icrlbed at the meeting. Subscriptions wili
lbe cavassed for and a large fair held. The
committee assumed thoir duties only with the
andertanding that the depositors wili net
force theAugustinianSocietyinteoinsolency.-

free, on application. 26 5

TERRIBLE TR&GEDY.
Pan HRon, Ont., Pcb. 28 -On Tbursday nigbt

testa fearfal tragedy wae enactsdon lot a 28.
third concesion oHoe. A man naned John
Bullen, aged between ad 0 years of axe, wasliving wlth his w] te, Brldgeit, who le s.nie 65 ta
70 yaars oage. hey ver bath penalers on
tbetownahlp fands, and did not live very agree-abiy tgether. Abut Il n'aîock on the iigbt iln
question tbcouse teyitved lu asdiscvered
to be on fire, and a couplea of the neà-bors
who saw the conflagration got shee just as the
roof fellaIn. After some time they discoveredthe body cf the nid man ln the burning hou .e
They ehovellad owmoan the plae and snrdu ed
the tire. On examining the remains it was
tound that bis throat had been ont. The old
vnman vas fot near, butwa onuna aterwardaIna neigbbor'a hanse a quarlernif a mile awar,
Shesays the old iman entls own ibroat and set

e tathe bouse. Coroner M xwei heidan l-qucat an Prlday. Thec jury returaed a verdict
-That the deceased came to his death at the
banda of bis wife Bridget. wha had set ilre to
the bouse ta bide ber or- melThe aid vamanvia cammlttcd under the Coroners warrant ta
Cobourg gaol ta await ber trial.

A Cincinnati milliner, who hadjuet returned
from Paris, was asked what was the strangest
fashionable novelty that she had seen. "A d. 'twîth a natursi banale," se raplied. -Tise
Pariaan ladiesare wiid on doge far pet. Tii
brute la led b a string, and grabbed up at each
crossing te carried over the pavementWhcs ahaggy doge vere l1% vogue the habit vas
ta piek thient up by the air, and Lhe>er"1
trained notto yelp. Page as smooth s nvew-
born pige are now the favorites, and or course
tey ®aveinebair tobe lifted by. Et a cleversurgeon cnt thcand ftrnt a little dog'a taiti.
made an Incision la the middle or his bacir,
atuckl n the tail ti, let it heal fast, and thera
vas,as handy a banale as could be wiashedfor.'

TE GOVEBNOit GENERAL8tJIP.
Many prese commente bave been mad l

reference to the rumor that Sir John Mao-
donald was likoly to te elevated to this lem
portant position. We ast why his namei
should reocive special prominence, uniess it
le claimed ho has given us the 1.P. and has
net given the disputed territory. Dr Scott
Putuam, the inventor of that great corn cure,J
Putnam'S Painlese Corn Extracto, le hereby1
placed in nomination for the position. Ebii
record le the higheat that cau e oclaimed, for
by his Corn Extractor ho bas mtnistered Ioi
tle relief of buman enfkfring. Patna'a dorn
Extractor le sure, safe and pailesa. N. 0.
Polaon Ce.,KSingeton, prop'e.

bh. Mary' Parochial chool will be lclosed,
eaving $10,000 annually. This wIll put 1,200
more obildren la the public sechool. itisa
understeod un efort will be raids to inducef
the clty -toe rent St. Mar' Bobhol. buildings
snd euploy the Bisinters of Chuity to sonductç
them.

IH TRE SOURCE of CIVIL POWER.
cOmimueô (rfi=lEnt age.]i

and that the adinistratUon 0(1e itate mut
be arrted on to the profit of those who have
.been committed to their care, net te the profit
of tios taswhom It bas been ommted Letprinces tasi xmple froitbe Meut Higis Goa.
by vom autiority la iven to them; an pu i
Ing his model before ihsemselves in governing

state, let th rule over tie pe veityt>i n faltbulnema, md ta tiat sevenity
,w lela neceseeax>let theim add a paternal

charity." *Aud il these prece to protect the
state, ail came or desire Ior sed lou.a la re ov-
ed; eb banen sud securit> cfaprinces, tise quiet
an 'well-belng of itates w be secure. The
dignity also of the citizens le best provIded

LOYALTY Or CATBOLlos TRADITIONAL IVES TO
PAGAN EMPEKORS.

"But the Cisarclisbos alvaya ne aoted, tisat
the Christain to af civil government May
not only dwell in the minds of men, but tbat It
mia be exhibited alsoul the lite and habitof!
nat ons. As long as there were at the helm of
the Btate Dagan emnerors. who werc prcvented
by superatition trainrliing ;ta that fora
a! importai governmentvhch ve have sketch-
cd, she studied how to instil il inmo the minds

athepeopls vbaer bound a canne tiebad cru nraced Ohrltiauiiy tte rietiseirlilvos
ito conformity ilth It. But afterwards, whon
States had Christian princes, the Churchl insibt-
ed much more on tet lvlng ar d preaching how
muaissacredes wasItiserent lu the autborît>
o! railera; rain 'p ist wvuid faiiow tisai
whn the people thought of princedon. the
Image cf a certain aacred mjeaiy ionid pro-sont Itsel ta tiseir minas, t,> vscis tise> vuuld
be impelled ta groater reverence ad love of
princes. And on this account she wisely pro.
vides chat kiJnga aboula commence tiseir relga
wi tsheele bration et sooaem rites ; ic. ln
the Old Testament, was appoInted by Divine
authority. But trom the time when the civil
society or men, raised from the ruina of tueRoman Empire, gave hope ofrits fnuai Chria-
tinsgreatnesr theRoman Pontiffd b> the in-
attution of the Holy Roman Empire con'
secrateci tbs plitical paver lua audertul
manner. GrenU>,indeed Neas neasoutirity ai
rulers enhanced; and It la not to re doubted
that what was thon instituied would alwav
isavebeca a very great gain, bath ttaecciralabti-
cal sud civil eciety, a aprinces sud peopes had
ever lcoked to the saine object as the Church.
THE ABETTOM E ANA11cRY AND iEEDtION.

" On the other hand, the theories of the body
politie invenuted by laite writers have already
produced great ille amongst men, andJit Is ta be
tesrod tisai tise> viii cause thea ver> gceateat
diacater ta poserlt. For an nwillinge ns t
attribute the rîght of ruling ta oa as its
author, Is no less than a nesire ta bi1 ît out the
matrgloaons object otpoliical paver sdtadeatra> ls force, And tise> vis a mn>tisai iis
power depends an the wili or lhepenpleerr,
first of att ln opinion; stcondly, they place
uthortou ua aveea a nd ansetabia a aun-

tian. Sauce vs bava reacistd the 11mta! bar-
rar, to wit, Communisn, Socalism, NibilIsm,
ideaous deformities of the civil society of men

snd sima ai rul This indmed lm ail tegraver because raIera, lu tise midstof se grent
dangers, have no remedy saillient tr, resore
discipline and tranquility They supply hem-acîvea vItistise paiveroa!lava, and tink tacoerce, b>ithe severt y of tabeir pnlshenit,
those whodisturb their goverumeutu. 'i'ihy are
rigit ta a certain extent, but.yet sboul< Eerious-]y consister tisatuao pawer ot punisisîuoîîr eau
by 0 exeat tiaILhao c wan preserve the ttte
IL Is therefore necessary ta s-eh a hgh i iaud
more reliable groaund er obedience, and to sayexp'icîti> tisai legalseiverit.y ranuat ho cflla-
ciusaulesa mou are led on by dut>, anm ved
by the salutary fear o! God.

THE caURCH AND THE STATU INDIEPNDENT.
•Our present object is ta make princes undex.staid that that protection whiehsis stronger

than any lusagain ofrered ta tbem ; and we ear
nestly exhort thein oluur Lord to defend rell-
gion, sud ta caneultihe lnterostuttisetr Strts,
by givlng Ibatlbet yt 'he C ur nhiici eau
rot be taken away withouthInjury auri rut 4 totise camuionvealtis. Alil tbltLgtlai ara or a
civil nature the Chnrci acrnoledsesa ad d
clares taobe under the power and antuhority or
the ruler ; and, in those things, the judg tent or
which belongs for dilrerent reasona both to the
sacred and te the clvil power, iei Chirci
wisbes that ther asarld o armn ybetwesntise tva,nsa tstInjurions contesta ma> Se
avoided. As tIo what regards the peaoue, th -
Curci bas been etablised for tie saivationof ail men. sud bas over iaved Lhiesas a
mother.
TES POPE AND DI5ROPS LABOR IN BIEALF o

civIL EOCIETY.
"Por ties resn s, venerablo ebrtrenyourvent vIl! ho r=eat usetai sud salutar> if jonun o lihs evar> lndcstry sud rmenus
by Gdibas given t nYu la srerting tiserangersuand ievils orhuman society. mtrivevihs ai] possible care la mate mou unden-tand

adshowfoarthin theirllve wsai, te Cath la
Church teacbea regarding govenment and the
duty of obedience Let the people be fleq. ontly urged b> yanr nuthaîlty ana tesoblu Itafit
trom frbidden secte and aocioles, ta abisr ail
conspiracy, ta have nothing te do with sedition,
and let them understand that they who for
God'a seake abertheir raera, tender a reason-able nezivice sudsa gsuerous obedlezcc"

Bond a posta! card to Bey. A. A. Lambing,

48 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., for a copy

of bis interesting pamphlet, " Mary'a Firat

Bhrilne In the Wildernese." It gves uan c-

count of the early French occupation of the

site of Pittaburgh, contains a beautiful pic

ture of the SbrIne, and le sent to any addrese

A BOMAN i' aGGE D $2 BANK BIL 
Many di&forenit stories are told &bout the

priea eblcntUuderwood Fisher, of the Three
Btere Hose, drew ln the Loufaiana Seate
Lottery. He stated the facts thus: Dec. 12th
te sent $2, and reoeived lo ratura two.tenths
ticket No 140 L He put the ticket away,
and toeughr, no more tIof iuntil tiree days
alter $te dr'wng, wheu ire reoived a dis.
ptch seylng tiit his ticket Lad drawn $20,-
000, his care of wich vas $4 000 Prom
«. A. Deauphi, Pre't et th, L 8 L. Co.,
New Orleaus, tbroughi the Ftirat National
Bnk, Le received his 14,000 Little
thing imake q it a difference. He had a $2
bill raged, ud he sent-it for aticket. The-
moral ii, thaet you seni for, lottery tickets
«hens you et a raggmd twa-dollar bi..-
res Thr Tku.isera (Mich.) Hraid of Jase.
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àÀTÉOLw CRUBCE On PIRE.
Britaa nuo (Bi. Ba), Pb. 24,l p.m.

-The Boman Catholio Church he blisin
flame. The Roman Catholie tchurch took
fire shortly aiter midday and burnt ltsei
quietiy out, no udeavoxa wtatever being
ruade to save the church or chapel.

FAàOUS isx&|xà< IN THE ERITISU
SERVICE.

air EwcCeot, whom Macau> J ustly styles"cnseofttre nrout diatlngulsled sediera cf bis
lime," "eonsmcncne among the foundersoW te
British Empire n uIndia" who wi the minor-
lC advisd clive ta flght a the amons caunenof ?aP'thIcxprcecid the battieet Pisas>

wh boa the Freno at Wandlwash, and gave
the Carnatie tao England. was the mon fam-cet gentlsman. Sir Pbillp Francis, aimcnLcenl" et authoreo"Janautter&" vise
Maeulay styles "tIhe ablest mnesber of the
counsl' When Warren Hastings was Governor
Geners, vas tie sonur a ahlia minister.Air William Jumper, vue vwas 8fr George
Rooke's best oecer lun the redaction of Ulbral-
tarw a Cork man. Blakenly, who made thespllendid tut unsucceassînicdoeetfMinoras
against Richelieu,anud vison Admirai Bylng
was Bhot for not relieving, was aise a native o
Limerlek. Eyre Massay, one of Wolfe's ablest
Lieutenants,vasaim.anr laisman. Se was Ad-mirai Graves, visa recelved tise tulants ai Pan-
lasent as Nelson's seconla in comrnand at c-
penhagen. Sir George Macartney, Wisa shared
vih Cliverand Hatings ard Coute and aL
unequal ions. tise giar> orfcnonding tise Indiain
Empire, and refused tise Governor.eneraiship
in 1785, was born in the Count Antrim. The
soldier and tihe statesman wbo, acter Pitt'adentis sud tise unumorabte reverseti b> iand

ehich preceded the Peninaular campaigus
brought the war with France to a happy issue.
and gave England the wonderful prestige withl
visicilsise appcarsd at thsi Cang:resa of Vienna,
Wellingta s a astlereagsh, wet both Irias-
men. Wellingtou's ancestors on both hismnothr's sud is tlies a ide hast been sottled
lu Ireuand fora ver tireebundred jeans. Cas-
tlereagb whse support It was that enabled
Wellington to conq er, was lthe son of a Caunty<tapa gentloman,. elingtan'stirotner the Mar-
quis of We]leseey-botb or tien making thior
way p tfrom poverty and obscuit3 -was one of
the ablest Goveruor-GUenerals India bas aver
hitd and payed far fart> yearlaainasploaour,aud, indeed, vo inay an>, anulluatriuus part iu
i ngilish polities. Of Edmnurd Burke we do net
ueei t speak, nor or t bseridan, hbt it la not
gene il knomn tihat Geore Canung vusthehon aud etanstean o! an triais gentleman, Ibis
fu tier having settled In Londoi, where George
was brn, owingto a fam ,l> quarrel. ueneral
R-uwdan Ch. sac>, use explorer a! tise Euphi'au
tee Valley, vas au Irisilman aofite Count>
Down, where lis hardly less distinguished soni
the laite Colonel Chesney, the wel known writeran miuittary sFitolet, vats alida hotu. Sir Heur>
Lawreuce, visdeietniad Lueknavdurnug tre
,S'poy war, was au iritliman. and the son of au
irish C>lonel ; and General N icholson, who feil
at Deli, vira atstemîned the tide o inaurrec*tian ucudînu tise arrivai af ne iniercements
froi En gland. and whose death was pronounced
at that time Ila nat ion.i misfortube," was theaonnota Diîblins doctor.

eu. Pakeubani vtiho commanded at New
Orleans and fell there, Was an Irishman
(loueraI De Lac> Evaus, visa rose tram a alsIk
bed ta bear tie brunt atihekatt sat In kerman.
after iaving neen wounlded al.NewOrleian, and
serving on Wellington's staff at Waterloo, and
who sat thiriy ears in the House of 'omnmons,
vaq a Lnmerie isuaia io n Gîruet Wolse-loy, the risiug geucrai af tise 'Endis service,
wh has just been appoinied Governor of Cy
rus. Ia alao an Irimlîa, aolouging to a famil>ç%Itgsettcla tuWsxlurd. Ofmaeven <ittnguiaed
Ibdim aoffectrs seisatci db> Mr. Rave fIr 0uea 
his votumes of blography, throe-Pottiuger,
Lawrence and Nichoison-were Iriishmen, one
Scotch sud ouiytbrae Eugllsi. Cmtain Crazier,
tie explorrof!iJohn raukliuns rexcditlon.
was an Irishmant aise; and mo was the ather
dtatng ulished explorer, Sir Robert McClure.
LordNmaya, visa vas Govomuar-Geuerai ot Indin
tir tva years urior te bis ssaiuntion lun1872.
and fil led the place lu a way which excited ex-
pectations sun.awe think noue or bis prede-
ce asar ealled ont. was an triabm arfthisernid
Angle Iriitam il> etf Bui ke..Lard Duffolu,
wb has just loft the Governor-Generalailp of
Canada, aud has given proofs both there and as
Britl h i onamissioner In the re organization of
> ria ln l8O, f highi dministratlve ability, l

an Irtuhman and sueridau's great-grandsnn.Itionla uarlysu>yeans minceive or tise ivove
Eng iibJudgen vera m o! Iriais 1b-tband tise
pro sut, La-Jdihmuarellar, Lard (isirum, la a na-
tive ef Bieast and universal> Gaknowedged
ta be one of t he two or three ablest mon who
have filed tIis position, and au orator o rare
power, though f tihe severer sort.

Tae organtzer of the Iris aoonstabulary, the
b,st body of gendarmes In existence. and theiratreali> eflIciont police farce visicis hais bien
seeu les Uret irltsizu-"jwt tisewklud of man,"
M'r Charles Nmpi"r sald. "needid to governtudia "-Mr'. Drsmmnd, vas au Irlismian;
ha, let us add. ron ur Richard Ma yne, wn or-
g -enzizldthe LondanMeatropaiit-aa Polie wviio

Sas d <,ce tanrished the modei eOf cit>police ail
over the Anglo-Saxon (lI.ng sh-spaking ?J
v.rid, !netsiu Croftnla etil lnvingote su-tsar tf tise Irtab saystein a!pris 'n discipi ne,

wiIh habas beensoe successfulandsa ocelebrated.
Natun.

OBI1TUARY.
It le our painful duty te record the suddon

dstsh a lMr. Joseph E Maon at iargret,
Terrebonne, P.Q., on the morning of February
21st. The deceased, who was onty 32 yesa
of age, was greatly reospected in the neigh-
brood, And leari> dcemis e sI ucS re-
grett.d b> a large cirole cf relatives endt
frientid.

Mr. John Murray, au old and faithful ser-
vant of the lteroloniail R-ilway, died and-
denly on tIe morning of Febmuary 23rd, at
Halifax, N.B. Mr. Muay was the Ifat cou-
ductor on a rail way la the Province of Nova
Scotie, taking his position on the Nova Scoti
Ballway, ebout thirty years ego, whon the
Iron borne ran ouly as lr as Four-Mie House,
more then as an excursion train tnsu for sny
roally practical basiness purposes. Prom
that time Mr. Murray remained connected
witb the railway as conductor tit, being re-
lieved fiom the duties of that office, he latter-
ly accepted a position of trust at the North
Strees tation In Halilax,

The Tew York Post ape that despite a dental
pub'ished on ubrusr 21St. Robt. A. Packer
died oi thie prevron>day.

l'anuy Priscail, s aetial vriter, vIra rs-
cnti> zarre a ista Ch sag ounal

Hie - wriinuga vore van> popullart.

BitumeoLndu enis lai 21her boue en
apparent gond heathi and visited use law offloe
oflMr. R-cisc d Ba. le> ou busIness, 'Viie thsero
sIre was Be:zsl wvts faintnes, sod died lu a few
cîu'tes,.5e diaease vas prenouuced tise

Mr, Mf. H. Saruba n, the Deputy Sherlff ef
Montresi sdced at issresidende,27J St. <iharles
B',oomso anr on au unday mrnng, Febru-

ine a caet anadas o n tny-ara otage.
Re>inractis"d f'r sometlmesasaiavyer, andvws
fegr terty-eigbt peurs luepty Seri a tise
oftChriet Chsuci Cathedral., sud was connected
vIlh a flamber ot religions sud benevolent
instiauions. Bis deatis vas caused by cou-

sme tirinde of Mir. Wm. A. Owlsa willror
ta isear or hris sudde-n deaiS 'aL n2 Paee, Toia
1a4 week. At-.,nt seven veets aga, suffering
teom a <leverae coîd, wich sttled on hie ungs
ho vne heb hadv n n .hias te i

uuptionm b aving imtå its tali hoid ou blim
c4u-ed hi', des b unexpoatcdly sast Thursday'.
tre ne r de' Lactoe ,d tnoasremClubs,

and o> bts amui-s sud pleasantmanunr became
a generailfavaodte.
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>"rlf 1cr I~*M~É: t. -i rTHE>USEa,FU:0ELEWRYw- A'iJ
~ '$-tztt' i, >JJ- A'gfl~,.. ., jnéy shudunàlogroioonldoed one

God bl si éateitry sf CI those luxurles that can o enjoyed only:by
Awa by-rinfwshe -- d the cf lâte

bles ~e ,Goalblnsa ituarhyer. .dr

e:ro r ab TheáL 'e'rr- sts a rstat4 1
Oawellhnimll abtsin odsa r.dreedn-a.saad,kunoeniy.,Sr he
ÂndswaotArbtuu el"' , celnet'geal.:mr

WMere eagles sordam aid tornts roa table., Gelery' 158e ïd lo
- toÇr.gpeaks above' fainnhbor louas '?er this, àtÂk afit' areé

-Ma St BrdgestbnedUilain s . - not tharoughly blauaha4d and vfiiiah would
-- . ievlt you.8Bster Mary F. Clarn, - . be rejeeted b>' thasa ;vho et ''ay ti be

ani rva Wu&Ws ir>. .- ItFaburthe

n,>- l yjoCont e ensiaro. . itsed. -That whiohl- imierfectly' bIlanohedl
tay he wfld careering breezes - lisroger tan that whiet le vblte thr|pugh.-
Beat cross Âantgaof toe eteeCl ut, but any unpleassnt flaror ls drivens offin

Dr thé tioa gset thé scatrti Cl

Arundmi Keanmarehom.- thé cooklng.. Thée celer' s covered 'ith
.-Mas. LOY H. LEE. water, and allowed to atéw gentiy-utll thor-

onghly sof. If there le tac much water for
Faxn thé suce, pur off thé exese, dd-e gneros

lump cf bner, sud Fur, stirred firat i a-
lgaud'a Searcbho the leader of the little cold water, eugh .ta make a saucé

... it- frvneieu" - Te whelu about as thie as ores., add sait, if needed,
Ayrair Seclaaed to be a snoektn and pepper, if deslred. Tses wheo try this,

iosplraay on tse part o. thé Gere, ns i- be quite. sure ta repeat it.-Am.rican

Nw YenK, Teb 21.--As "Namber Que," Agricuilturist.
actcrdlng te the Loudôn police reportasud -p"

the statmets aiof thé Englseh proe, isbu- "DO LLKEWIBS"a -

Il Aero be ay Fena ofhonsierable romi-,Th clor f d•vo' • I

Im.vedctaIteaeauecedside- Dr. B. V. PEnez, Buffalo. N. t.:-"Flve
-ence in thE Bretberhôad, conjecture u bath yes ago I as a dreadifa eufsorer from utérine
ides of thé Âtlantic has beau sttrred Up a to troubles. flaving éxhausted thé sial e thrace

hiAs identity. Geao.l:01~useetuKAA General sc osk ,I ey"ould wlhdom1 e ecan t o
adarras, Masrs. Walsh, Miln, Oliver, Bossa alone. I began taing your 'avrate Presrlp-,

and Mocaffery bave all been namod succès. tiou'and uuingthelocal treatmentroeommended
- onspirac, aulcueoni thé garté0 thekuavu layenr 'Common Sanse Mcatl. Advier.' Inen three menthe I wasper/ectly cured. I wrote a

Sd eah promptiy rejetod as ot meeting leAter te my family pape; br iefy mentiening
thé description ln certaIn essentil peoints. ew muy ealth hsd beau restored, sud ffering

To-day, therefore, "Numbor One" tl ahi) t sé"gnr thé O La perianars an eo wreng

Ileedtebua enan f onidralepr mit lr the.aiaeoai,î a iaereu essso.

mysterc. for replyr . I bave recaived evér our hundire
Egis h détectIves have rrlved lu this aity ette. u rsply, I bave describeld m c se and

ithin tihe présent week for thé purpose ai thétre tm ed rd eah anyIea rthemléarning whether the hidden assassin chiae r, ta dee lke sen etero tra tan Ithate ré-
not iurklng lu Ne York, thé évidenencaedtiommual the treatmet and were muais
being ta place-crtain Natianalist leaders un- Mas É. F.rMORGAN New Castle. Mea
dur police esplonage. Thé Fenfans are gen -____r _______

erally ai opinion that the BritEsh GovrmentI
havé entirely mssed thé mark ln lightlng GREEN AND ORANGE FLAUS TO BE -
upn tien. Macadarres. A N. Y. Star reporter ENTWINE D.
yesterday' conversedi vith thé Feunin Headi Nsw Yoas Feb. 19.-The Irish CJonfeder.-
Centre sud aérerai et thé moat important acy eo Amerlos met ai Clarendon Hall lest
members io the organîzatin. They ail say evéning and completed arrangements fer a
Macadarras vas nover a member of thé meeting lu Cooper Union on February' 26,
Ordter ad, moreover ins thé> hardi>' tbik the praceeds fa which wvi e ustein larelief

hoisthe klnd of man wha wonld hé likely' te ai the dilstressed ln Galwauy ad other cana..-.
beéat the tend eo a great cenapfracy. eios ties o Irelaud. * MaorEdran l te préside.
regarded as a great trsggart, and ls jnst thé Goveruer Eutier', of Massachusetts. Senator .
man iwhoeud mate a toast f bing at thea Joes, o Fltra, S. B. Cox nsd BIogar A. -

headt cf e relutoNarY ovrement through Paor bave beau invited te speak. ueter
-an insatIable désire for Lameé or notoriety. Fitzgerald telegraphed that.Governor 01eve-
Bis gréat aime, hewever, thé>' say, l -te be land wili be présent unleus detained ty
connected with saine movemeat lu wich urgent business. Sécrer>' J. Neil Darrsgb
tere li scope fer display. He hia ne talents reported that thé Grand Master of thé Orange

ef thé Catalini orders' ledges, Trenci Faik, had promised te camé,
ThéeFansrHad Centré yeBtrdy sait: witr in>' ieNrANe GOang Iodes

ripo eu aur ouCA 'N. Y.Que,'porver vnEet h rnge Ig eDt. ntlo

hé may te, s net thé agent, ai thé Feunan vith thé green flag an tisat evening. Th e -
Bretberhoeo s as ergaiisation. IL stnikes opération oc thé Orange lodiges no t be asked
me that the conspiran tokill Cavondius ua d at meetings hldthis wek.o

.Burt vas cenfined toea natrao. cireé,-ind ve,2
as an organisaton, keis nothlng of It. That
description of warfare has not formedan, CAiREY IN HIS CELL.
part of eur programme." .........
" What do eu think cf Ilacadarrsasr Clu- "INFLU oENCED BY HIS WIF'E."

serat beng thé man ?" ---
5 Thé Brotherhood have had ne commuai- Publiavebberrenoe of thse Informer and

ostien vilthéeiher ef them lu a confidentiel 'Pr'
capacity, althaugh e admire someof thé CSpecial by Gable.)
sterling qusalties of bath for certain purp oses DUBLIN, Feb. 21 .- There is a remarkable
l our programme." reactlon ail aver thé oity' te-day;¡ te th ex-

"Thé' couldi not be an intimate relations citernent of tthe pat kee Itheré as suc-
-wlth the Broherhood on eitter side without céeded a silence almoit amounting ta sullen-
yeur ken wledge ?" nais ui respectaf thé couspireoac prosecutieona.

"That wcould ta imrpasaibl. I think thé Whenever yen ean get any co ta epeak on the
wholé affair vasa shoaking onspiraoye on th subject, utharrence at thé contuct ai Gar'e us
part o! th Governmeut? thepredominunt sentiment. This must ne t te

-Ia thie feeling gencraly' entertained b>' thc take se amontng te apprevai ef thé crime
erganhiatein ?" or sympathy wih thé slleged oriminsls, but

auAlmeot unanimely', I bélIere, us well as simply as an expression et condemnation at
b>' a large number outsidé." thé system which purmits the arch canspirator

During thé afternoen thé reporter called Cf all-the man mest gulity by precuremeént
upe another NatIonallst uad fron hIm un d perpétration, If hie ewn story éE truc-cl
lutrenched tehnd a barricade cf hIs sup. eue of thé fonlest crimes thsaIeve disgraced
porters. l Iri aunals te save hie aow miterabl eife et

t What il yeur opinion ef eary's testi. thé eperse cf thé lves eo hie dupes, min>'
meny 7" h uas ésked. of whem vête led inb thé criminal ceufede.
"l t's like the evidenceo a y sue thier ln. ration by' bIs solcitatien uad exemple. I

former," replied thé agitator. "When sach a understand hé nov ees ta palleté bis perfidy
man as h thinki hia nctk is about te te an. t>' the representatios that It vas hie vite whe
cirled b> a rotpe, hé wiil hesitate at no in. infnenced hi nd vhtocnam s thé go te-
vention to ecpe it. England wents via th een with thé Crn auttorities. Thus the
tima, sad she wili bang very man sthe can o t Adam cornes ont-lt vas "théofman e-o1
implicatoe tempted him." One oi Carey'e ante.types lnu

2é continue: «Bomber Oane a min treachery-Qeneral Ma asey-ln the Fenian
hom thé Engloih- lieu will neyer get his trmnes l 1867, madte the samemé pie wshen heé

paes upon. Garé> ovreard a remeark, betrayed tis asseciates of that movement. I
prbably, that bis mysterious Nmber Ooe do net lite te suggaest the proabihito a n -
vas thé dlrectlig eaonpiratore; but it l e leogicel eameness o faté, but It e a suggest-

-dent that h does net kco bis name, or hé Ive tact that froe bsorti fste: thé perlod;
wodt have published itwithont htéan . ai his appeerance on the vltnes-table
It la sae te aiy Chat Chie man, whomaver he Messe>' never ppeared agains. Thdp.

m>y ho, huas cvered up hii tracts la ot a inférence is apparent, sud in this|
menuetrltatvenhbisdmentiofmateassaeîns case, as lu the caséeto Plerae, Magle,

-dld not tuaow wheoro hé vas upen s given Gillespîe, Pean> and Gorydon sud others,
date. t lie for the British Governenuut ta the Goverment seemet desiruaste huheSup

dnti this ins, snd- than te prove that e inquiry lu the fat, dauttleEwsi s ke w"
was lu Phoenix Park upon the day cf thé ledIge af thé fate c! the men would o tée
asaesinatien." v- ageinst thé-chances eo Informers lu th future.

"WhatC d y'o think of thé pubiahed dé.. I bave aseertained that Carey'e condition ntu
Uand f England for thé extradItion fa Bren- Kilmainhamn is pitiali-if Ithre ceulh e an

nan sud Shedn ?" asked thé rerter, pi>t fan slno s wrtah-the defient bravadeo
"I'think tisaI Iis cunIr>' as afree ona. érhibtled i court vas succeeded b> complete

America bahad two serious condics vith dépression li the solitude of hie oeil. Hé
Englantd; iset bas. Iearned h er strength, sad Ihe at thé secret tribunale of the Inner

e la not te te frighitened. Bse wan'C pieay Invincibles lnveighed se indiguantly against
no thébaudsoiaceuntrywvlchheathe traiterahadcene t realise the pitre ota f F

luperiar. President Arthr wiln mt et thé treachery drawn t>' himef, and teTrealio
bt>'d te England, atd ven if hé doas-yeo thé prbebility that thé doomhée:had delreed

know.thé recipe fer makhlg an wl.pie, thé agalist iera mlght, be hi on saoe day.
eélsmdst fert e caugBt." - • The guard et marines sa d policemen station.

A Natienasist und baud Leager fi con- ed et Carey's résidence ie sti n hépt up pro. 
saderable pramlnence ln betb movementsnd feeediy fer thé protection cf -hie ifeuta s(

wo has jut returned term eérlant, as lu. children; but Ihis e understood te te a more
tercepted us ho.vas ms'tiug preparation forea feint, au Mrs. Care>' eut bu. bouseheid are li

jeWTW n"ihypr!'1 i i c. n io»sd as to hlp said to bé safl obeltered ut Ohanery' Lune ,
t iti:t' li< li Lui il, I u'î l ii.i Alellan:1 iM llustîI:-îrlliesiilal.

"'b -Lssad League,' 'e said, "gavé no sap- ai thé Uper Castle Yard. h
port te or approval of the crimé-conspiracy ; t
on thé contratry, thé>' gave Il not oui>' dis- THAT HUBBÂND OF KINE o-
oountenancé, butdenunciation." Ie threa fîmes thé man hé vas beforé hé began ,e

-"Yeoumuatknow sométhing ty reputé-of using'<Woll'a Health Renewer." 31. Drmg.''
thé men said totbo leadersinu théeeonpiracy?" glati. n-
*' Oh, yes ; I' knows eneugh by :réputé of . -o

Garey', for instance, lu .Fénis» times heawas FJGH T IN TE E BH ANTI.ES, nI
a bravier an patriotism at bis fathb'a haoée MOanDER LNaEG ANDa mRIo.
lu Lever Bridge aIraet, Dubin; lu later limes :iiTnBe. e.2.l 15 rpte
-he amumed leadership lu' national aff'airs feina Tumbér cmpb, te.t22-i-is dis-te ;p
amoug a certain claee sud Ied mas>' mén ta aptw f ea

memory' will té fer ail time, you know aswhose tearn culd haul the beavleet lest, p
:- Aller thé trIal théeeue vhose teain vas vlc la

Wei Ibe do. __ _ __
P LOnN Teb. 22.-Gen. Macadaras telé- toilous went to the cabin, sud thdefeated k
graphe the following lnstrnctlons from Parle: ed bcamébehind ad with a blow oTe au axd

"fPubliât an empbulle dental <.1 thé Infameas sorered bIs test irons hi ted>'. Thé béat
acusaian m dhatni aot me reirding thé rolled on the flaor, the yes wnked several h

Irish cons pirae. 1have to.day dnvltéa , times and the mouth opened. Au alarm was
- uquir> itoathé malter t thé bande ai théraised, and the members of the camp placed
British tEmb ma terd havéhen1stops t algging chatn around the neck of the mur- ,
acertain the soure cf the cruel libelé against dererand hangeda hmsud tiss placet a

me"A Dubin déspatet maya0a c olta guetd arcund thé badt aaIt te shriff.
-alibi ha been proved forMacedaras, acJused Men came from a neighboring camp to take n

f ". i the corpse down and a general fight enosued, a
ofl b which sevn men were killed, a

Horsford's Acfd Phosphate u
In D ysppsia. A man'e wife should always be the same,

Du. A. JENRINS, Grte Falle, N,H,, says: especlally t hber hut band, butIfi shle sweak F
1T bave prescribed t and can testify ta its and nervous and uses Oarter's Iron Plls, she

seemingly almost specific virtus ln ost esof cannot be, for they make her "fe'l like a
dy'pepsia, nervouness ndu morbid vigilance different person," at lest se they l sey, uand
-or wakeftlness." their husbands s>ay o teo i

- la a Positive Cure
ferai! ibeo Patai Ceseplaittasaud Wienasa

moeommea tebour besa <caeepépe"latào.
1 wM cureentirety the warst foneof Femala com

plaints, all ovariantroubles, Innlammationand Ulcer
tion, Faing and. Displacements, and the conseuten
Spinal Weakness, and is pafticularly adapted ta th
change of Life.

le wEI diseolve and expl ftumors from the uteresi
an early stage cf oeeopment. Thé telndency ta can
cerous humorothereLsclieckedveryspeedilybylts use
Il removes faintanes,niLatulency, destroysaLcravinî

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of th stomach
lt cures loating, leadachea, Nervons Proetmtion
Canerai fDebility. seepiessness, D aa and Indi
gestion.

That feeling or bearIng down, causing pain, weigh
and backache, is alwnya permanently aured by its use

It wllatallnies and underi- .eircumstancesactia
harmony with theiawsbthat govern thremoe Eystema

For th eure et Kidney Cotrplaints ofeither se tis
Compound le unsurpaseti. ý

LYIA - PINKxfPt'S VEGETAELE COI-
POUND is prepared abi =and Ms Western Avenue

Lynn, ass. Prcesi. Six botties for $5. Sent by.mLai
Ln the form of pills, aiso i the form of lezenges, o
receipy et pric,$1 per ber fer clthes Nxrs. IPinmuun
frselyannwer ailettera cf nq'uiry. Scndrfor pamps
jet. Address aabove. etitis paIr

No family bould ba withotLYDZi E I'INKHAM,
LIJER PILL$ iey r ce.un.c. bhne'
and torpidity o thei liv-. f .,' rr a:.

1W- Sais] ho; ni lr.,orqi'm 'U

Ayer' s
lair Vigor,

OR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
?JATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

1-r is a most agreeable dcrssing, which
s at once Larmless and effectuai, for pre-
erv ing the hair. It restores, with tihe
loss and freshness of youth, faded or giay,
glt, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep

r m nr i.,, M ril h Iu t i
air is thickenid, .and baldness often
hougl net always cured. It checks falling
f tie hair immediately, and causes a new
rowthi in ail cases wlere the glandsai-e
ait cecayed; while ta brashy, weak, or
Slerwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
wiol strength, and renders it pliable.

Tie Vooc ecanîses the scalp, cures and
irevents the fornation of dandruff; aisd,
y ils cooling, ztimulating, and soothing
irop:!rties, i tuals nost if -net al of the
uiors and discases peculiar te the scalp,
eepiig it cool, clean, and soft, nider

-hiich conditions diseases of the scalp and
îiar are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
lie V ont is incomparable. It is celer-
ess, contains neither oil nor diye, and will
ot gbil white cambric. It imparts an
ireeable 'and lasting perfume, and as ai
rticle for hie tolet it I econonical atid
nsurpassesl in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer&
1'raalical ana Analytical Ciemistas.

Lowell, Mass.
"OLIUto 'ALL DZnewJ5t, .Vý wEa tIE.

-as-

QI. -&1883,

~; ~o Èi~WS~to I 1OtttU"COllpa251  W~ AsPRIZES BT I DNDtsIo EI3
We de horst>' crii$ bhat we supervlsée he~-~

C. AimalDravlngsct thé eunalana lIte o--
tory Comnpany, andin person manage andO- o
trai thé Drawlngsthamsolves. adthat the saen é

aref cu d vil t hoe, ress, a
c Companya .tosed ai pertfsata voth e o0 COPanY-to nie hiseertlftcahé0 wth tac-

t tl'es etoOur signatures attached, ln iit adver-

A'RDAce
'--

Conmissioners.

Incorcoratedl i1868 for 25 Years by thé Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable parposes
-with a capital of $1,000,000-to which a reserve

-. ftnd ofoer $550,000 bas Bince been added.
B>'an avérwhélmlng pePalar voeo Itran.

- asmade artf et rst Bhets Cen- -_Co
tstitution adopted December 2aADpre 87

The only otiery ever voted on and endorsedl
by thepeople cf fa eState. a L f'iri.Il

t, neuer scales or posepones.
gr te Grand single Niumber Drawingi take *-*

place Monibly.
A 8PLEND oFOR Duxn oea WN A IN - COMPETITION WITZ TE WORLD.FORTUNE. THIRD GRALND DR&AWIZ/G.

GLASS ,AT NI4iW ORLEABNS, TrESDAY,
march lth, 18s -1d54thMonthlyrrng -

, CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.-!
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.
- Fractions, in Fifths in proportion.

·LISr or PuizEs.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE....................;$75.000
1 de do ...... i...........250
i de db ...............- o000
2 PRIZES OF $6,00 .......

5 do 2000. .........X, (u0
10, do . 1,000..200
20 do ... 10-
.100 do -1s00.......... .OX1Oe
00 do 5100.............8. 2,00e~500 Ce'IO 5......; 25,0'0'-1

1000 do 25.............25,
- APPROXIXATION PRIZEs.

- Approximatlon Prizes of 750.......6.750
9 do do 250........2,250

1967 Prie, amonIngte.............$265.500
Application l'on rates tuaceuba sijoltibe

maae onlytothé cfle 1et th eCompany l n e
Orleans.Frurtr Information write leartr, giviug -cE 4rE .L I1ï IE JA 1i, 87

la ss.endorei% Express.Reg T ECENTENARY MEDAL, 1876
* d Lotion or Meney Order, a1idresméal enly teTH

• M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La., i1 COMPETITION WITH TEE WORLD.

274 607 sernth St., Washington, D.C.
N.B -In the Extraordinary Semi-Annual

Drawvlg t frex tJune the Capital Prize wilibe

WIT H

$5
POU OAN BUT A WHOLB

IflDrial APstrial Vicana Cily Bond.
Whieh bonds are ahares ln aloan, the Interest

of whicis lepai ont An premiums four times
jeary, Every bond is so long entitled to

Four Drawings Every Year, T E
Untl etac nnd every bond la drawn. Every
bond ifUsi be drawn with one of the followingpremlous:tond uert rvmîtsO: i téioiwn Io a at th.e Provincial ExhibitioF

4 Bondse fi. 200.C00-800,000 florins.
2 Bonds 4 I. 50,C0W-i000.00orins.
2 Bonds Q fi. 80.000- 60,000 orins.
4 Bonds t@fi. 10000- 40OOu florins.

20 Bonds 0 Il. I 1,000 0OloIns.
48 and A Il. 400- 19,000 florins.

4720 Bonds a fi. 130-612.000 florins.

Together ilth 4,800 Bonds, ameunting to
1.653,200 florins- (t florin equai to 45 cents in
gold.)
Eved aneot twhe ove nameti tondswhich

doesnet draw oeeoetthé largo premioume muast
be drawn wlth nI least 180 florins. -
The next drawing takes place on the

2nd APEI,.
Every Bond which ts bought from us on-or

betleo the 2nd April, wvilh Fiee Dollars, la
en-lled ta thé viewo premium ihic h wI bs
drawn thereon on that date.

Orders from the country can ba sent in with
Fivé Dollars lun-Reglotereal Lattera, vhich viii
seure ue o! these Bonds, gcodr bfthéDUraw-
lng of lhe 2nd April. -For bands, ereulars, and any other Infoi-
mationaddress:

INTERNATIONAL '0ANKING CD. R AL, IN 1868
No. 15Ô Broadyay, New Tork City.

ESTALIsEED tIN S
N.B-In vltlnge- pleaso state that 7eu vsab

ibis In tise Taux WTnsss.---
M The ahone Govaernent Bonds are not to

be compared witb any Lottery whatsoever, and
do nt tallii ilth anyo f the laws or the

Untiitdtai.

N EALTH FOR AIL Dzpr o r the Best Domestic Ravana Oiqar8 was
LL Â arded ai the Can«dian Exhibition

Amenait thé LIadbsg Neçemat 'o! 1880 t
rieso Ltfe. .

TheseVamous Pill Parify the BLOOD, and
mosuevoerfall, jet eootbingly, on tte

Uivers, Slonach, Eddneysa&0BoeL.
Glving tone enery anti vigor to these great

MAIN JPRIlhGS OE LIFF. Thé>' are cnfrM *orri'I flAVIS & SOPM
Tty ar enl efiaclu nx i aiet
incidantal ta Peinaies cf all. ages, sacd, as a OEiN. - v z n fcu e o
ERA PAMLY &EDIOfINE. are unsus;assed.

HOLLOWATB OINTMENT
lia Uearehlng and Héeanng Propernos are

Kuown 'Ebroughont the World. C 1 .ES N CA L , E A f.i
SdeBgs, Dad.Beaazé,Old WGünda,

It1e an infalbe remedh. IT éftualilyru> Anud othuer CJhoiceBrnso ga .
bed on thé NéeSk anal Chest, as sait Juta meat Ilt
Dnes BE THBOAT orecits Ceag is
svelliugbaessssPes, FInias Gent Rtn a
malsaa r er>n' to isetskin Disease, ilt
Bath Plls anal Ointmsent ire moldl utProfesaor

Landau ln taxas nti as, ai le. rI ,,2it 54 ]YIGILL o T a EnT -'5
ELs.cd.,1is.,s2s, sud ise eash, andtb a mdicine
vondors throughout thée ivlihedwcniir d.

dally,betwaé tiheurs aits anal a>lat.-A D
DEOVINE 0F QUEBECDISTtIor 0F -

ilMONTBBAL. -superior Court. Ne. 142L. .
Dam Vitoia Sisntru.attséCLI sdDi- -

-trial of Montre&', vile oet Thémel Bavard
aorahan, et the ssmeplaeé,-itaék broker-and

.nveàtmema agent, Plaintiff.vs. ;tht:saidiTho-
- m Eewaertieuptan, Dtendant, Auaction 7 .3J15i'.GREY-'.tTR ET
seveuieenth day Ôofré6ra ddtanu tht-i - . - --
cause, by lhe Plaintifr asaint the Dtendant.

2Mo8trAaltothrPnear fot1888.
286RU0K ttoX rUOs, ePAIqKl. JtO ST E.

i

nfflwA/Ng I E5YxR--fl -

Y~. ,H.Mo.wx7s'l->
ELIXjjt'D

wi -lssood the test. for Fnrr-y.Tnnss 2

,hYEARs,and lias proed itself the best 'z>- m
remedy !known for. the fcure ofr:

o consumption, Cough9,
ColdsWhooping CoughLand ail Lung Diseasesin
young or old. SOLD EVERYWIIERE.

Prle 25C. and $1 00 per Bottle
DOWNS' ELIXIR

A NEW DISCOVERY.
CWFar severai years waehave tnrnisbed the

Dafrymen et Amacrina witb an excellent arti-
+ciai colorforbutter; sa meritorlous thatIL met
with grat success everywhere receiving the

and only prizes at bath International

WirDut by patient andsecientifle cb lal re.
searrchwerhave lmpraved IisevenlUSast, and
ne-w affortbtsnmelaras fthe Les:,,.Cie woritL
It Wil Not oror the Buttprmilk. It

WIl Not Turn Ranild. It la the -
Strongest, Brighteut and

Cheapeut Color Made,
terAnd, while preparedi olaai], la socomponnd.

Bd that ItAs Impossibefor It tabecomorarcid.
9rBEWARE o anl mitLations. andi Of ail

atherAoafilrga, terthey.ara liable ta becoe.
r&aciSand apelitihe butter.

crir yocannotgetthe "improved" write us
ta knawwhere andhowto gaetltbioutextra
expensa. (46)

TÇELLS, RIIICARDSOY & CO., Hrlaiston, Tt.

fýý ..

1

il
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da boy e aghair, with ite Very ayyus VLIUW xuxrniind and ody.÷ HBËýèer laredotn Te a , s Jol & LoaD urlington, Yt.L- S ECTIONAL MAP and P[LL partic ularedewny euoons, iras frequentaly rolet! out oh T , NlisOeus l sold by all Druggla tsg miled FRE to any addres by MENÏELY BELL FOUNDRY.
ite vundtia, e tiai as muei enjoy the cali Dowal u25-tf H. • NALLY. Favorably known to4theublic sinea

breeze withont fatigue. One day whsen i mas thrtgbout Canada.-GnrlTaelngAet nl F
81ione mis ber, sise astat. mu If thore a - aboi 75' Goenal Travellng Agent, -- . and ti ier bolls; iso t'ramet anti Pealaalone ~ ~ ~ ~ o wihhrtshakd m ftee as-.The:-real eatate agenteof1Chicago have un- tem a toauad ou. St. Pal, àMinneapolis& IManitoba BR., E;Y&C, ETTON .voline of the "Irmitation of chs nth e g ofktornersorlas year.,iWErTnTROYnta.nY.

table aud to read it for heradding: m"I dinna dertaken, y ianu of a black liet, to protel tboinut s y rn thsut THOY, ecuET Y.
uarotalpsy. ,My t 1 gas, a6Jils iiatatlo prIcSs, &=erate 23 DD - 2411. Froat St,, Tarante ont.' (Q

tire tas fab, Ilyle, about adin forme. Ye thm lve a apstaendats who do n t p ay.ins ya ble a f pl a
_____________ uetarit se nvsabluabudlo ter e- C OINEJ uat unîrM LINT0N R. MENEELY

essu, n ebotrtoxguo'hadihe sa i I e Pddnfrd., FRrs rous e. bltaaal Di-a- P I sijsniar Co rs Naso.En BELL 00.,
iiin'ed whqsaruas yauag,asut! tIsoe lassel H. Gl1addenWeaiSiefedP Q m witlles aC braket Giarbnena seundfnil Daoaomîl br, fb''arasa.

Me gude hersa ast if- I htellier tisati liht For t number a o yeareI bavablasa ilot aDsE y &(10. 2 8 ROITM[ ois du Mlle rrd, in tie Districta Meof sntal S3 aRso ETo
uan gt mews2rianais'w oaf , Ims _____________________ U iPierre Picottu.unadertaker, ai tise

Sttackd very sveroly. -1' suffered o reat A DeRTISING suit, l "inti vsi at er.rTe O
Misa." '* .coliiaeked -à AD VERT t1'1Fendhacut al ntIon vatesi'er<ote.ct O!Ftfdi5 ry .T

Dear ruader, plnture tise > ithe aigss,,1 tr he I be a toreContractvsmadeafori idraaslpapter,twhohulafaepnbeen- thtiita s cause Msanufaturoii o a superlor aulir
iOilrlnoat1d cin ct ody gava 'ta day, until lut splu, be Ibeantaus ontrlme ordI ao,'wiih1 ep is lsIat n la. C.LaCOBTE, cia ttent Ingiven tac ReLlis.

r n a f n o or Ee aLORDrotORfSea'Attorney' forPlaintif. Ituratrned Calogue sent ires.

Ui thls ta> Lbd basa o er as tiso about Il as uired me, for wich I am thani , EOr m loek ieiago, 1i. ikontreail th Februry, 18S,827578-28

- w lir s lvy fan, f~ iteflargi

wàa but dstr' sole nd rou e itue ste drpswp f>owllwednp taft I haiopeTT L
àiarréiièd ttwi 11ytlI>ati po met> say neober sd itnrentagod peg in

utYoùthm ,ywop'but- the tearsaroon uIL S
- driad. 1Mia4Ife;t, lai quict to be'asmumged,

oFÀB cù à~ Ta'ifrmiB1 butah tearfuLsorrow of, an aged~ huart laDis jj:~ *~.jt;:i.

rsomething liba.Hesyeu alone-canl onsole. -r.

wAIîNGè FOR QIE TRA N. Iditoofer'Wui4fbUlfa rr° NI Z OR C FX S1
v AGS aTy paroxyra bad'passed.- R

iloaviilif.r* i "e I:nn eri:y'rar unbor but If I ä and relieve ai the troubles fine.
Btill,5a e~IInad,'e shre ros did na greet myhuart wad irâk' O, Alec," det Io a osîtate of theistem, anelas DIz- N I JIO S S ESfl lf

eaoh ieared'e speabeaoh watchtd th'ltb- as g yeb gam t a en ea ee h Dtrai e a
aria allant figtr. .Now there iras a utlrrlng, -' .h3q~c ---k -WQ y- rp abla success hasu been shownga.curing -

at áitag af ul and bc)ng. She faither a y had, ani Do ban taon a

Sl da i trita p, Bt ir eauadu on aem tC NIGHT STATUES
u tisde aused o corn. . - prayor an hoaht, o':the resto' her days, fon

wuth. aspld'atep her son Nae by se ide ye'r aauPsaswaeie tLoakje, néobor, I haed Readoche,ycc CartersLittlecLverPiIarequaly -

aaie atempted to rise,snd n.s onily ttan a bit bo»#e in sainàéo' nif auldi pouches.; I ca îiarcugonanwiehynocorrc a AELV SIBE - ---
ta atch beri hubis yms cryng ot Aieao na 3 cinmin, vhsr I pit it, but g n 7ye'd look all diforders ar tihe stomne, atimulate tha Iver-

bairn, y1l everhaere glatdny aui! aibin yo'd diected m nthepocketLe Che bowels. En if ihuy cly cured.INTH .

et gang is auld mither's huart. O oech druss thsat ug I th e wardrobe, but -1
M isr o' ny Saviour I MithEr ofotWe Blss ho bit biox cauld not be faund. Thinking i -

One, help me tas bar .this bltter oè thh' mI bt befr minsme ai tise little dramera af the Ache they wonid be almost priceless Ca those v'ho "
bitter woe 1" sud aaobbing eut tie lèstwd' dresing table' .or bureau, I began s pient sntnèrrfromutîaisîsresig coipaint; lbutfortu- ~ 4IB E. ~*

sh îiited' Tanderly loingl> te caret-arab, and away off lu tisa farthst nooki naftelytheirgOOdneCsadOesXotcendheret audtChose ' ,eju
er uptalfa tohe b ueping apaxet fo- amid a number af aid fashoed 3ewollery 7: nce t ean will il thes itt is in

il 0linI

lowed by mrs. COnverhill sud myself. In madu luttera tied iih ribbon I found a quainly t do without l iem Bi t alter ail ic u aId

few minutas vu bat hser droas removed andi carvt Basary' casa. inbxe lxsWHEN NOTHING t  SE CANoB8EtSEEfl T HEY SHIN ECUT
sons gontle restoatives applièd. Tise deep -Neebor, ha's l,-al'smy helaS
bue eyem juat naloaed, looked uarnestly, Eît, a perlin prayer head, and taking them LfKE GL.CWING STARS!

adi>y a Allan while ho murmured, ' My ouI ai tie receptacle, ise kimsed them rve- Ia thebma cf so rnany lies thsathere iswrhere iwe
a rently and began recitite prayers for the makea tb o i t he

Anl sest now, be semedn tpseu sp. .ged - Šh rse'na t Oar icue H MIS CRACE ARCH4BISHOP WOOD, 0F PHlLIADELPHIA,A e, satbyhr," aemthing nta enra ach aoueysud neîn - C s itte ASiAl1
loud drawn breaths, me felit how frail was thse .I stolu ont of thse room nolselessly', 'feeling Cer.crar to e n r twile are vedose.aliAanti

aur>' assytotele. One or into Uis maicca dose

thresd tisaI bond berIto lfe' Somoting the dear oid saul w butter pleased ta bu The astrictly vegetabie an do not gripL or

lie thisa carnu low iapes fom Lrs. alon. As I passd down tise bail to lo purge, but b their gentle ac tion ptlease aiwho
u il e aioatetitl to ho hu for Mir. Carhill, beng dager ta I iher te use tre. Invialsa n25 cents; ive forg .Soid

bau Te o ed a edr twatheu. lait scsI had wted, I stoad fet b' drggist everyere, or sent by mi.
mandl. r s ead as bonwd lu Lia bauds sud face wlth Father Angue.he servant b haa ,uaI CARTER MEDICINE CG., laaz

vison ha llfted Lia lace ta her's I seen the ushered him aieo the hanse anid neyer iras New Yrsk Cty.
strcng raa iras weeplng ; but tise>' mare tea visitor mare welcome.
ai thanitul joy. Hie motber's roeauo ouldt M. and ira. Cverhill vas wths n luN

tuel cthbe rsoedlou hdno e 'wrtg oldit-w3znomntn as soonltbu as ed orst greet-ofte rDn tiuat teli
that sheaunderstood,,wtth feafuladistinctnesshengsiwere§oer I told them ofytheltearful

tisat Alec vas gone sud Allan saond sorrw I haed just lef t. Thel goodi priest iras a =g •
rm and toa hr. Tise rs oYuli vs.lb affected her slow. rye.Idntheself.Devo on

tha MnIo a.NTU

tilg Ilie Ibis tober, but bis voice was thicks same accent ofai "vos mither" hselsf, " yen - Rheumatîsm, H euralgia,
dea n l'il be-bie ta peak about it,' ]eft tie beart and Lime lu Auld Scetla, but ther's Cramps, Sprains, F]esh W\ounds, Iurns

apartment. Mira. Caverbill's eyes mal mine, neevur a dark clont wi'aut its ailier îining andi Scaldis, Frusted Feet and IFars,
and ie understood tie cause of is leaving us Bu yder mithbr's c ound bas been muaiuee ine ad ail other Pains ant Aches. As a
Through ti e nighi me kept vals b>' "wee wi' thte silleo iGiod's mercy. I ga ye'r niment for Morses l ihas no equal.

Mtther," aithougs ber quiet repose di t message, Mise Harland, tree days aine> and Itmriss el

aam awarnttienei bineLerds u s l t ie lima braucm , I eaaIs>'aiet Onre troiis ii rve smeorl. hs elicit

eel dia au urtsoa same nîmeera ter- tbemorraw nlit fr okw ai ullb eede arc inoscasesnStantaneous.. TESTIMONIALS PROM TH4OSE WHO HAVE
rer. Wheun h d suabando bat regained his me. Ther's a Mission for ae'tise paris- Everybuolwarranedogivesateisfacton,
usuel quiet ontrol he returnet!d asared young an u s-maieoise aidu heg P'rce25 ts. &50etsperBole.CRO SSE n d C R UF IX E

eur vigil. SoEt el us wrxxx.lie - irt, o se l t
Net muchais aidwhiecinherroom, but begînning at. SDE-L e

towards marnlng the>' urgad mu to taie same Taking the hint, MIrs. Caverili requestd .- ___________________________________

rost, se they fet I mighst be tiredT out. me to prepaa "mu msitht" fer han visitor, M. CERQUL. lRue Riyoie,-41.
Nzei day, whsen me matai a lite break- utile ise attended ta han duties n sostess. FA R IE G ON MONSIEUR- Chu Star af the East led and guide tse magi ta our Redeemer's feet, sa does

fait, nra. Oaverh.lla l uggested that her9hus. I brek e tohe nuier ofavalisr tullng herbhe oei lli IL L U the crucifixrtreatedi with your comspound, inthe arkness of my chamber, in the solemnity of th
band should eal on tise rev. Father vas na Inverkeithing. The name iras ,.nigbt, lea my-soul from earth heaven, where in eternai glory reigns the Being whose emblem

Hameil, whose ohapean neaidence la>' so enonghs, and mith chea aglowr, se o- , , his a ea y sl gomYO ,EoJ A
three miles aven tise mouna. "Net thai, clamed: bring him ban, Neeo i ises Foo lco's ealsam of Sharks e hm s
I thînt noiser la ln danger of leaving us, fan ever sp o' tle groun Inverketisng stands Psthive.y aestarea tise Hearing, andti tise rom the New York orrespondence of the Dublin Freeman's Journal, Fe>ruara
aise lais onderfully cemposed and tranquil, o. A only abslute ure for Dearness J16, 1881.

haugver>' m ies, re but uupnt ot tas beeu Whsen abe realized ieo ber visita r as dut i anown.
and her ayerandg iee i eseIstraee fra peelar e o Thrugh tie courtesy a Mr. . R. Maxwell & O., propretors of M. Cerqu's Chemical

phou e t ha s n t uayersd Ivoen tise herld hm etdrebue uand ntver Oscila NP~ae brew Yi a iseCi Co. L unt, Dei er faoreI mot a nivt iwa n S Iennwncf8 ievne Sh

ligh a f reaso back ta ber, tihe visit of a rshe tred ta nis anti kel for hie blssing; own au Carunarodon Randeleth. Every Chii-Cwieonr

clerg man ma console ber. Andt yet I fear but the old servant fa Gad forcibly preveutd noie isberman knows it. Is virtuAes as a re century. I was Led into a room, tise crtains were drawn anti eer> ray af tight was cxcluded
ta ablierst Iet istint. au' exertion on her part, edt blese ar soratve ai ho g were discoverae b> a ud- ani i the dankness, where rt I s nly pam piaster figures, thene stood o n clea, brightodisrb Ler begsaantgiert her oinued. mowns ahe est. Humbl>' tearful' sd tsant- dist Priest about th e ear 1410. Its cures were awe-inspiring istinctness, ftrst the figure oS the Savitor suspendedi la space, as le were, Ilon or;

thatocisemuai s. eeand ran u ta IeAemey vs01L cnl1roPerapshe ega ranghe rst e wmyexuld iily theedear bywere mter" aehrpr..e Lr n sas r-eihrsd tefgrsofMr n Jspwie omn p ntefrgrudwsth gr

cite' brqer ud abutluiîmu, paration ta recalve ber Odc lu tisa Holy Sac. claimed overitheenaire Emnpire Itseuse becarne an angel beaning a crama that seceed Ca raitn light. I f ever a fehag-of fithi and venieration
erusie ano nisat thlat for over oo years n Ilossesset a Catholic, it thon overwelmed Chu writer, the scene was so noti and roverentia.

I ear mother may' ut quits compreiend is rament of tise Eucharst, and mtngled mith |earnJes hlai estiSed among thse Lnoee paon leaving we were presenut with a cross ; it Ls kepu an a brackeu-in min chanber, and in taeu

Engilis. Oh, Aisan, I wlis me knew vwhaI her ahildren's name mas s prayer sud a blos- gapeople, Sent, chargea prepaid, to any adcdress darkness of nigi h uitses lo say', sleep safe, lis ccs watchtes and guards you.
ies best to-dob" eing fnr her nleer. The blessing ai a mind .a $1 per -atis -

ne ta muse oar! "Wi ta yon ven ietise Divine mandathe a caolar ione o HEAR WHAT THE DEAF SAY e alo have te honor to refer to tefollowù Clergyen and Ssters:
et; i hanaud Yu ki in ate tram br, tat ou tise htherta sles soul. It ha perfrmed a miracle lu my case. Rev. Thos. Kierns, Lehigh Avenue, Phsiladelphia, Pa. ; Rev. J. Satteryt, Susquehanna, lPa.

bhoit conaultatious, sud taacoun- Garni sad peaucily her 11ie gildedi on for hLar nd u nc earthly noises iun>' yen and -lev. J. Murphy, Blossburg, l'a.; Rev. M. Vaigt, Franciscan College, Trentan, N.J.; Rev. T.

sel freoeh othserjust imagine, me ars thrnee tise term af another yean. Ne pain, ne acise, I have been greatily benefited. Reardan, Easton, Pa.; CONVENT OF COuD SIÇF,'HERD, llaitinoe, Md.
arntetîcelu ncave." or botlse la> r. Shu seume My deaness helpd a great dual-thint au-

e arndeit bal asein g .the bit ai dry tunderstand! that hSr neastonailn wias oai'n ather bothe Pi ure me.

humer lu his spethough qui ao sa grave a for a short lime, and tisai lime vas npent "aits virtiea re UNQUESTIONABLE anti Ils
subject. lu constant communing wih bar God. Every' CURATIVE cIARtAcTER ABSOLUTE, As THE If you posscssed a Cross or an>' religious abject trcaetd wiets thsis compound, you wiii readil>

ea I m afraid t haendt au opinione; but anda> anti holiday c ommande d by tie wRTER CA PERsoNLLY TESTIFY, BoT'< FROM tee how mUcli satisfaction and witl whau a reverential feeling such an abject moult! l viCwed ai

tOurmats an ssu Ctrh eu mither" was bse hae son E rPEntENcEAnBst VTIo. Wrieatonce nght, when darkness and silence reign supreme, thsen like proteting figures, isignias of am
yo bave ouer heweaver orouands ao andi his gude ile, Mysie, ln tise chiapol aven Cr en an Noeax 7 Ierate. Nom aith, bseautifully bright, uninfluenced lb' te surrounding glouom, the are an insp)iration for the
su aisel dying ?" the mountan. But thu ga day for har mas neturn a reme' tiat wi enable ou Co hein last eought or word befoe sieep overcoes us

u0po, ne ua" sat ir. C ill "ou' wben ath er Angus pato a rua don ta Ver- lire nybody e, ani misi curative ofrects WVe are nom aannfacturiRg suc Crosses, andi a number ofdifferent Statuettes, Crucifixes,
hs sa que e s.ea vn.niersu meut ta visit hiscountrywoman mwil hi permanent. ou wminaeverregretdoing and tise usual Church Ornaments, anti treating them with Chicsvwonderu compound. We aise

ase ssoqetndorofl bOnytise ather day I received a blat ber- ao"-nro or MEC IE Maikeersen desire to informn you Chat we are prepareto t reat, nt a nominal cost, an>' articles of a like nature
ow conithe "se la o enau tisoa dere! envelape from Mrs. Caverbil. Tie moue> byRegistered Loter. you ay wish t have rendered as distinct aI night as they are during the -day.Tn alec I enred fm ber foirevontha "Bannie wee Mthoe " bad gane home quietl Onl' imported b> For $1.00 wre wil send you a Cross, including pedestai, passessingthis dsirablue quality,het lo bas gone fme ie feaear en Bie ballet Allan snd ebrse f together, tot! HAYLOCK & JEN EY, confident tsat aSter once witnessing the feeling.it inspires, loaning up likeo atarck offait a in lA'

o'cmlo hs strck somean retmenc agosenod b, (date Haylock a co.)le /dashics noes iadouw iyll rerpnmoe ndtrg. uonyourrindshesaisfacto-Cthseion

sit nothlig about g ong ta tise station ta th l ti e eud sr ner, bo ese tiemon i7 e Street, N ewYork. f ge i t s i it horstie or ni urg upn ou ed C

muet hm, as se bas beu lafise babil f over sd oven; thiai tie milht bring tise Soie Agents for Ân.enica. an e fan e icuohenotsotenght.
dolg- TisaItfact alone tula tisat hnr mid parlis prnist Faihr Hamel, very seu. The C$1,00 each or Crosses.

ihas recovered Is equilibrim. Hos ase been day followig se died, ihe s chutI golng . $2 0 each for Orucîfixes.
ibles take any nurishment to.day? asleep, vilh lse puerl prayer bead $3.00 each for Statues of Blessed Virgin or Saints.'

"Ver' Uile," se anssernd; whiat se lu han baud, tisa cross ef mhichm 9rosses $a00 per dozen, or $5.00 per hai t dozen.o
te e lit au effort as il i mere mar ta .ise liefota isean k o er lsn , Sen mn' b> Registered Leter n re send Crasses free a charge.

slisrgymyan ad olebdr.aan t I a bis e lsaramborauce ta bu mo oentera nwsI t vrusasaT-cntr.1wa e nt ai, h utan ec rir adeeyra flgltia ectdd

passe her ow n appetite. S11ti, tisai little, or given to me, a large, massive gold I 3. -P. M A.XWLL & i 0e ,
wai botter tissu nana loche set mittiam enda, mwith oiselahain

"Well, thon,! m oult!gîve hon porfect quiot; antique wortmauship ta orespond. Inside îiC No. 140 South 8th Street, Philadeiphia.
hep ber as trnquil as possible. Unîes ase mas a trots ai aivar bin, mliiwham gmearoVi tfCE f
cpeaks of Alec heseaf I moult avait ail mn.u w EETBEAL In Chu Superior Court.

tIen ai LIm. And bere sl an Iteisatht is cuitar la ald geg :-« 'reend andt esabai; eNa. 408. Dama Aunelle G abor', of thse Village i n
taken possession ai my mind aine yusterday; pray for s lise uffenu sauts, snd in y'r pray- At.Jeanaptoss;iDt>laiaoMoatramitea B IAhT"AR"din°i
It wili nat lave me, d wiai I wil, but,lke aera, dinsn forge tise aud mitaer an Ailea? an duiyauthnrzed a este oen /re nPa-OF-
a persistent beggarknocks ta bu iseard. Par-. To Father Au ashe leibufth Perln it j n n -I vs. Obaleun Pallie oif tise satid Village st. Jean UOUJSEBOLD USE
tapa you efmihin it a mid vagar, but Romanr, mIt an ancint iliumnaitd Ga e Baptiste, Dietiot cf Monreal,gentleman,- E

yt h ig tDeeandaAhn otaonyaaptteD iv ie mtramht t c l moe r r M Od v aain e ERtA E D B YSA ! 17 °s"ha eth°it r°" oi t O OK 'S F R I E ND

oohss tisai bas tuapu nIes ia ci ta bio e, toni th elim o aiBlsaseul.tisai * * ami bace n m cae.rd Laho. i ennstmuuluChiAcnPas n 'lph LNPaT;RI CJ. latIIte TTsqehnnal'.

tise sotuslntanciso!nliso Bey. Fathur Augus idu of tise so-ealled Beformatian isad amapi. Mntreal, Jnuary 2nrd, 1853.au-acquotis entan e o f mt .F e ngu' o'er tise land o' tel aiel. ts 'nLEAUi& LEBbCF BAKING POWDER.ka1sn-od iotgleane apaie su Ir.ai "When Scotlaud's hillu an Scotand's 25-5 a;tONENs fr Plaint iff.M.

-, . oicol oclv. rbdiyscnsalyo .- t e sconca prupanattonhepai aan sud bealtbrn la-

Scti as F vas mreher' hersai! suad vould lu tales" mersenadote with moastic ltIsu ny ROVINOE 0F QUEBEC, DIS srie, uea fo iserot a! nd lflgat
ulpel eselutitv i bol' pniories, wrbnein w urtrne tise lave TsT o MONTEEA Superior Court, sorten , calesaed o do the be orko ri dt m was I-Ne 544.-Dame lse Dalia Dussalt, o thu ai Sa sible o.

tisn l ngliah. Wit your permaaon I o f arti, science sad meadI,a soigSt itofM re.srconrealI maticotensne tersîeal uimemoiroher
mili gîvo ime au tline a ber oran> anthe producton oi test baaose, suhai as the wim nr i e Ct' ofPiea. iise Fistrit dulyatar n aunaeelethiusuan mc, so lmeaedn athi

do-yn fequ yex m ota vieilbami rlSltt on dem>'onu ' wee mither" bequeathet te on dKer E. r toeter en fsustce, plainla, 'vs. the sIt! riner readliy with flouapnot reCtai its vintues fao a
re h o t r h ittle delayNGa onie da. Eisais illuminated page vas flante Olivier Yiaaîte, heratofore a! tise some place, long pearo d.o

apossible. He tiste paris pnies onsoe eayefd am a l ie hea ora r kae ir a nom absent, of tise Provine of QuebehvingTAILE EE WERE
uo e l se Boatei setltmns .nearBan about lu is a f pore a a as r, mithshe deoabi- Fr , goCe dîsoasof FIS E£pm rhLya}ûLoNG prethtrein,.defandant.a ropes Nnhm

Uileb ngo 11A1uter iii ra a hm ,l tvaliswen4ud aier Au t! ookhea rk milowteri-a acesaya le gad whoIicrr tee îtrecta Su actiono aupaallo n su rsses as nou a ulerfit ttetInemrk onxe

en iarry. -etrilechmnw tIen of a religions sut! eut! antiat combinat. eL ll a"ve °regnetoas aner beau instituted lihis cause, the wentythird peakage. s

"Allia, sait ra. averillm "vhy' dit yeo And it a t thesoe a imnf tise oe. r O r ariL I ne ? daonral 4 aunar,1883.
Oi thiankefthe buote Withn llor tima" that va e nowr Indebted b for tha pre- .- ad l Dr qIooth s Marlstpe.t N rt. DEBELLEFEU.[LE & BatN.r , 308, n o

lare for mohue tis lady, a strangor unl sarvaton fe tise original ter book canider- 25 LSD Atorneps for Paluntif. _________ha____as1____n___a___r____e-_

Jesterday, suggesta msai seems ta bu t-e et piosless b>' tise schsolar ut!n satiquarian. ana ACE Sa s' McBH&N.Eq
waesad mail prudent course ta apt." IETER FOM M EBE OB 00'RS GO O I Mif iIH -.BLL FOUNIJE!

e ut was setlie. i uro te my strangaETTER PROM MEKJENNEY,'cCONGRESS tJfl* fBUI'once w'tn *IUtea i- Manufacture thos es-
aî stle feeling centain altls receivag tansî@a1 oua b 19psaTÂTwÎs,&o , ,882.y-INTHE- m.atd CRiEssati o Be .i

Father Angustrohon sa.eterdisappolted. ga stlien-Enloase fian ane dollar, udabn vaIc.1:Dadeyn DilMLake, Trt Muaian, Ad dut

Baeoe the veut nde ue an thved, sa nesver mili you sendt me sorne fi N. H. Downs' Vaget- alAtef onn nLb afe oseRierount rysANth e
asg a sîangamarte heleetha boir able Bamlei xhr, by express. I have -a oeoP 27rtATNu.eClU o.rCo.

ah a tanre ea oumewtai tissu bat col!, s ihns aimt e veryone lase hrne, .N R 3T H 0D A Ko ta ,o
but cannai fi!nd tshe .!ir, hsicis iuse fre- - , o NORTH0DAKOTA ,oBUCKEYE BELL. FDUNDRY

tisa white-hired, venerable prieot. :Buet d <j cosde a met valu- uTributry ta the United Btaes . siePuna copper anti Tintr chutrcses
duriag tise time pundiug his arrivai' me quanlat ho<mem branetebset' 01NU4t r'SW anLbad Office at choolanis Fire AlarmtsFarmes,ree. FILLI

Iplnt Il ahiefly nwee mlither'a" apariment. s mu e n fe -; vantiquebRI e GArDesFORKSDAeKoTNTZED. atClecint O.
Esch day vs noticed a sliht improemen't foa ogth e se. RANn a.eaBatis.DFoRKStDAKTA.A ENT ,nna,

Wu rIn i ofy.- -Ha nclar exsth Ils vChyrlesaayyuraof Wthe GromT 8ONGpantiaulens

OFFIZ AND R1ESIDENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45

KAN NON,
Lateof Chldren'î Hospital,New York, and SL

Perer'a Hospital A&ibany, &c. 219 SI. Joqeph
street, opposite oborne Street. 18-

N OTIE-The Canada Advertling A sua
No. 29 Ring st. West, Toronto,

Butcher, Manager. L.authorized to receve Ad-
vertisementnafor this Paper.

-IN-

For Circulara of information, for 1883, on
MINNESOTA CATHOLIC COL2NIES, address

CA.TROLIC COLO Z.TION BUREAU,
28 ST. PAUL, MINN. DD

WANTED-A Female, School
Teacher, with -Elemnentar. Diplomna and

good refrence, for which a liberal salary will
wflI be given, Apply, WILLIAM HART, S.T.,
St. Columban, Ca. Twoa Mountins, .P Q. 28

DESTROYER OF HAIR.!
ALEXm oss' BDPILATORT

Removes bair from the face, neck and arma
wthat injury. rice $1; ent aecurely pa edfrom England7byipast. AlexiBRosa' EHAW1DYS

produces elither ve light or very dark colora.
Ris Spanish Fly0 0 or 011 of Cantharides pro

duaces whisker or bair on tbe bond. Ris kn.Tlghtener li aliqnid for reovlng farrlawnsd
orota' fetmarks- n°ter"theoves. Hl oomor Rases for excessive pallar, sud hie Lifqaid for

black.ogecrs aon the, race, are -each solti at $1,
osetypont for PonL Offce order. The Nase-

Machin, for presing he ctilage oft le nosemia sb24'S, sud tie Egla-Machinefbr'oetitaud-
'Incars. are Soild at $3,or sent for Fait Office.
Ord6r. Letton ivite i Hadthrough chemista-porAirsct tram'.o -.

ALEX. NOg, 21Lamb'sConduit stret,
10 G Righ Holborn, London, EngIn4d

BEFORE -ANI - AFTER:
Electrie Appliances are sent on 30 cays' Triai.

TU MEI ONLY, YUNG OR LD,nru ar surern-fromt Nicvous Dzn!rrr,
VITyar L snffi or NEuViC Fone AND

ton,~nSWAOt~ ant a oe nseofa 'iusofAL NTrtIj esuLng re- A-LEs NTiý

Oa.TII C&asce cyrelle£ giril complote resto-
f graadlotevery of Lte Nneteenth Century.

send atonertoriuutratedVimpihîotfrre. Addrgîi

VOLTAIG BELT Ce., MARBUAL, MICli;
• . 220

$2100 RWARD!
Will bu paid for the detection and conviction
of any person scllng or deallng lu any
bogus, counterfeit or Imitation HOP BTTRa
c:pecialiy Bitters 0: preparations with the

word 1o or HoPs lu thoir name or connected
therewith, that la intended to mlaiead sud
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
ln any form, pretending to b the same as

HOP BITTERa. The genuine have cluster of
GaE N Hors (notice this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and bont med-
cine on eartb, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseasea. Esaware of ail others
and of all pretended formulas or recipea of

HOP BITTERS published la papers or for sale
as they are frauda and swindlu. Whoevur

deals ln any but the genuine wlil be prose.
uted. BOP BITTrns MrG. Co., Rochester

''II LL WARNED, PR BY
A EXPERIENCE TAUGHI T peoplo wll

'ontinue to weaken their systema by the une orthe ardiuary disagreeatie druge., wben the
Orlon Lai Fruit Laxative li a groater pur hier andi

phro by the MEDrL SPEOIALTIXs MANUFAO.
TUnRsa CO., Montreal rice 25e. 1tf

DR.J. L LEPRIIOHON.

DEALERS Il HIGH CLASS
Piarnos and Organs

AU our Pianos 'and Organs are
Fufly Guaranteed.

Those requirlng really good Instrumenta fortheir own use are speiaUy invited to eexamineOur atouk nom an salie aCOur roaus, 22ô si.
Zamts mrait, tise larguai Piana 'anseehintise
Dominion. Thus oosisl cf -

WEaE, (N.> )O & soNO.
Deeoer& son,(u.Y.) lI N. y. PIANO Co.
DuiNHAM, (N.Y (WILIai s & soi .

Jos. P. HALE, (N.Y.) Beimt.mann & cO,

wu. 1RELL11, vO. Gîo. WOOoD'tce.
W BSANDARD ORGAN C.

Pistehaseta mil l scailovot a large discount
ou al Instruments <axoept N.Y. 'Weber). andi
full value for Iher old Jnastrumnenla. aving
eng.gedtraist-clasa workmen. they are nowpre-
parea to do all kinds of repairing and tuning in
the most satlsfaetory minanner. Plia.nos atored,
removed, pacred and shipped on resio able
terme. Aiso Secontd-band! ilanos ln great
variety,i inrst-rate order, lomo as good as new

A varlety of good Pianos to Rire by the
quarter or year. Pianos sous on the installment
plan, Inamonthly payiment, extending two
years. A large vari ty of Piano sttools and

C ®vera lways on band. Send all ordors for
uning ta

N Y, PIANO CO,
226 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL4I.
Send Postal Cara for IllustraCtd Catalogue.

Mr speciCal Prices to Deniers. 23
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remrk viaiaappi> as Wl motapples and fresh
fruits of ail kinda, including meions. peaches
sud grape, and aiea t disd fruits. The ideas
I visis ta aGave> ta intendiug traders la that sn
American made pitchfork or mouse trap. a
pairof shoesaor a box or starch, a cantelope or
a hsg o pesuta r a iost anyt ing elso vould
Sundeasie heme if vraperiy piscon upon tho
market. But the ahorter way to convey a due
Impression or the requirements la prababiy to
give a lin cof thinga net vautod ln Inelard fretn
Aerleas, as follows:

TINGS NOT WANTED IN TELAND.
Whlskey, Aerated Waters,
Wool Bides, Skias and pa,
Woolen gooda. Sausago castings,
Aie. a
Porter, Pordetaml

Minnery goods, . Carpt gCooda.
Expensive olothing cheap bats and caps,
Printed Books, Boot crops.

osEver>' other natural produt or manufac-
ture af the Unitd States-evenrthing not lu-
eluded in the foregoing lit-even from plumb-
ors' inventions davu or up to saddles or har
moss, la lu dumsnd bure."

.. rp~ ~O.k uoLiOO RoNIJaB '4,m- <->*dI±aÀi t TIJCtj lI: Vït1 2- htcw éb4C

w-
M

CENTRE WELLINGTON-Clarke, Libural; Be-
fort majarity, so far as heard, about 200.

Souri Hoaî oLs-Morgan, Conservative, by
44 mejouity.

SouTS OxroRD-Crooke, Liberal, elocted,
majority later.

DTnTwA-Baskerville'a ConservatIve, total
majorily Ia 763. Re polls 60 over the conm-
bluod vote ai MeDougaland O'Reefe.

bNoumE OsTAi-Gould, Liberai; so far as
heard from, 25 maiority.

BouTm ONTAito-Dryden, Liberal, electel
by about 200.

SouTa WEn'rwocia-Awrey, Liberal, elect.
ed; about 28 majority .

NoRTr WENTwoRTa-Dr. MoMahon, Liberal,
majority so fars huard, 118.

WEsT YoE--Gray, Conservative, mojority
52, with two places to hear from
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Terrible, WayiP"

LoanoN, Feb. 26 -In the Bouse of Comn
mons, Baron de Wormsquestioned the Marqui
oe Hartington with the view of showing tha
différehoes existed between Hartington uni
'Mr. Chamberlain on the subject of local self
government lu Ireland. Martington rea
from a speech et oChamberlain abowing thai
the latter bad not spoken of immediate legis
lation. Re regretted that there should bu ai
opinion that diffarencea exlsted.

Mr. Sullivan gave notice that he would
ssk for the immediate relase from prison a
,arrington, elected as member for West
meath.;

Mr. Trevelyan denied that Carey, the lu
former, was intervlewed before he testified.

The Marquis of flartlngton declined to
give 8fr Stafford Northocte a day for discus-
ulng the motion asking for the appointment
of a committee to investigate the relessi ai
Parnell, Dillon and O'KelIy frt Kilmain.
hat.

Sir Stafford Northoote saild he would take
time to consider bis course.

Mr. Parnell moved an atmendment tothe
address In reply te the Speech from the
Throne, attacking the executive in Ireland
for the administration of the Crimes Act.
The Iaguage of the amendment la very vio-
lent. It refera to " usjast exeoutions?
Parnell said il there had been any reduction
lin the number of outrages ln Ireland Il was
only bocause the people were being kept
don by a brutal, terrible ooerolon Act, ad-
minatbnud lu a brutal, terrible vay. A ede-
lied the Goverument to continue to govern
lrolauid vithoit thee ympslby of the. peopie.
Au amendioent aifthe Land Act was urgent,
though even that would not quench the
apirit of Irish nationallty. Be believed
Ohamberlain was one of the few English
members 'wb perfectly appreciated the Irish
question. (This remark was greeted wlth
irouical cheers.) He pointed to the fact that
hardly any persons arrested under the curfew
clause had been convicted, and proceeded to
show that the power of arrest had been
abused. Ee complalned of the conduct of
the Irish Judges, who were mostly.appointed
for political reusons, and were therefore unfit
te try political cases. When the people saw
the jurles were packed and the Judges turned
Crown prosecutara, ail sympathy with law
and order was destroyed, snd the people
inevitably became abettors ci crime. If the
Government, after the Phoenix Park murders,
relled on the sympathy of the people, lnstead
of upon a tyrannical act, Ireland would have
been paclfled. Hu protested against the
proclamation of meetings and the prosecu-
tien of the press. Freedom of speech did
not exist ln Ireland. li the Hynes and
other murder cases the juries were compoaed
almost exclusively of Protestants, Castle
tradesmen or acquaintances of the
Lord-Lieutenant. The administration of
the law was detested by everybody. The
Government hu now a great opportunity to
restore peace and order ln Ireland. He was
confident of victory, having a million Irish in
America behind him.

Mr. Porter, Attorney-General for Ireland,
oandemuned the bringiug ot charges vitiout
uîdences. Heb ppeied toa the House
whether Parnell's argument justified bis
atrocious charges against the Government.
Re denled the charge of jury packing. There
were more Protestants than Catholics upqn
the juries, because Protestante constitut d
the majority of the whole panel. E 1
Spencer would no more thlnk of lnterfering
with rials lu Ireland than those In the Eng,
iish courte.

Mr. Parnell's amendment was rejected by
133 to 15.

IBISH DIBTBESS.
Loaso, Feb. 27.-Accouants from the Dis-

trict o Gweedore, County .Jonegal, ln the
northwestera part of the island, indicate that
the condition of the people la most distress.
Ing. The medical officer of the district re-
ports that children are much emaeiated ln
consequence of scantiness of diet and the
generai use of seaweed as the prlnciple meal.
There lu a asick ersaon n almost every house,
owing to want of food.

THE CORK EXRIBITION,
The SalofBandon, hansesnt the fllowlng

prospectus ta the Amercan pro for publ.ca-
Mon: An exhibition of arts, products and
manufactures wiii bu held in the city of Cork
durlng;the zmonths of July, Augnat and Septem.
ber of the present year. This exhibitioh will
affard a most favorable opporunity for bring.
ing the merchants and manufacturersofIre-
land and America lito direct com-
munication. Ireiand bolng chiefly au
agnicutural country there la a tesdy
dmrnand for dary and agricultural implements; j
sud, noexttothemi,hardwareanud cutiery goudsa

centE apounity for m rerea nu eiiict
rers ai these ar-ticls ta effecot large sles if their
gouda are poperly' brought befo the Irish

irs.natve mnufactue ceretas sa great?
opening for the Introduction cf American
machInery', and, as the machinery' department
lu the Exhibition vili bu a leading featune lnait
the manufacturers of nov mnachinery' vill andJ
-it vel! verth their attenticu ta onncue space
butane It beua propriated b>' British sud Conta.

department vith modive ver fr ee of oharge,
sud eve> precmution vil taoen ta proteot

deartmentes Amero sbudam d It vene'
profitable ta exhibit Ireely'. On thu other han
-American insporters should visit tise Exhibition

aud souawt erartiole srer mnuatud lv tire-

IrissP uation liAxherla. Tere la n dcub
that tits Exhibition. If properily availedoaf b>'

merce hetvee Iruiaud and Aerlos sd
A&merican manufacturer. merchants. sud

tast bu gaind b> bth countres frovmaa
more intimate and accurate knowledge or te
manufactures cf Ireland sud America. Theo
foicg sa tement har eUltdState on-
American 2manufactureras:-" I venture thse
brcad assertion thait uven> canceivable hous'-

eontlano na popular laudth Unteduoatea
onld find sle bure under proper circurnatances,

from a claties vriuger te a threshing machineu

arr

ADDINGTON- Déîiuoni'Jcaue~ld~e
b>' 160' niajos.it>', výçill anÀ tskdIiso

BhorvLE--Frau ral5 elected.
50auTa BaRT-HiSdt

N oara Bauo-Rowand, Liberal; majority,
s 86, vitilhplacee toitasfref
it
d ityd
- , CaBLEToN-Moank, Conservative, eleoted b>
d cver 400.-
d CRD'wr,,-Hammill, Conuervative, .elected

b>' 50 mejarît>.
- .yDorrmarrN-McGeo, Conservative, elected by

about 200 majority.
WsT DutA-McLaughlin, Liberal, 147

d majority.
fÂEasT DcaAu -Bereton, Conservative, ma.

jority about 240.
S DNDAs--Broder, Conservative, elected by

150 majority.
SoUT sîsax-Balfour, Liberal, elected ; 32

majority.
S NoBTa Esax-White, Conservative; ma.

jority 400.
EAIT ELGrN.-Ermatinger, ConservatIvey

elected ; majority probably 100.
WssT ELGIN-Lat retura.. givu8 Cascaden,

Liberal, 27 majority.
FaorTEAac-Wllmot, Conservative, about

200 majority.
Sarua GasNvrLrE-French, Conservative,

elected ; 40 majority.
GLENiAurY-RSaYlde, Liberal, elected by

150 majrity.
NorTH GREy-CreIghton, Conservative,

elected by 8 majorty.
SOUTE GREr-Blyth, Conservative, mejorlity

about 100.
AlMcutL1oN-The election to-day created a

great deal of excitement. The Times' extra
putathe total vote polled as 5,222; Glbson'
total, 2.0 78 ; Msrtin'e total, 1,92 2; Williams'
(Workingman) total, 1,222 ; Gibson's major-
iLty over Martin, 15q.

HALTON-Kerns, Conservative, 10 majority
so fan as heard.

HALDiAND-Baxter, Liberal,,abcut 65 ma-
jority.#

EAsT HAsTINGs-HudsOCU, Conservative,
probably elected by 40 or 60 ; some places
yet to hear from.

NouTi HASTIN. s -Wood, Conrervative; 133
majority, so far as heard from.

WaT HAsTINGos-Sills, Liberal ; majority,
10.

Sourn BilUos-Bishop, Liberal, probably
b>' 65 masjorît>'.

b a liyaoN-Gibson, Liberal, elected b>
40 te 50 majorîty'.

Wasr HuaoN-Rose, Liberal, elected by
over 100 majority.

SiNGsroN-Metcalfe, Conservative, elected
by 109.

SaT KNT-McCraney, LIberal.
WssT RNT-Clancy, Conservative, elected

by 300 majoityB so far as heard from.
WEsaa LAuaroN-Hon. T. Pardee, Liberal,

elected by 250 majority so fair as beard from.
EAsT Lauror--Graham, Liberal, majority

150 ; two places to hear from.
Nonrs LriDs nD GBnviLL-Merrick,

Conservative, elected by 3 majority•.
Boura LnEDs-Preston, Conservative, elect-

ed by 134 mujority, so fat as heard from.
NorTu LArAux-Caldwell, Liberal, el0ted

by 100 majority'.
Bous-n LANABE-Tee, Conservative, elect-

ed by about 39 majorîty.
LaNrox-Roe, a0nservative; msjority160,

se far as beard from.
MoxcK-Earcourt, Liberal, majority about

45.
NoRTHMIDDLEsEx-Wters, Liberal, elect-

ed; mejority 16.
EasT MIDDLEsEX-McKeDZle, Liberal, elect.

ud b>' 29.
ed u y MIDD)LEsX-Johuson, Conservative,

uleciud hi 85 usajorit>'.
WEST NauTrlEUMsANID-Mulholland, Con-

servative, elected ; majority 100 so far as
teard.

EaST NoRnTunasnLAND-Ferria, Liberal,
about 84 majaity.

NouTr Nonron--Freeman, Lîberal, elected
b>' about 300.

bPEs- hlbolm, Liberal, elected b' 60
majorlity, with one place to hear from which
wili Increase it.

SOT PERTa-Ballantyne, Liberal, majority
about 156, as far as huard from.

NouTH PEr-Hess, Conservative, elected.
EaST PETERB3no-Beturns incomplete, but

Eo far se hard, Blezard, Liberal, elected by
good majority.

WaST PaETERoEo-Carnegie, Conservativej;
majority sa fa as huard from 86, with two
divisions te hear from.

PrEssooTT-Hagar, Lîberal, elected; 26 ma-
Jority.

Pasce EDWABD-Jas. Hart, Conservative,
elected; 15 majority.

Nora EBzEErw-Murray, Liberal, 160 ma-
jocrity•.

SCUTEBEaREw-Dowling, Liberal, elected.
RussLL-So far as huard from, Bobillard,

ConservatIve, ias a majority' «.
BTSîaooT-Kerr, Conservativu, elected;

majarity' about 200,.
Saura SîiicaE-McKay, Conser-vative, olect-

ed b>' 150 majority'.
EAs TSmoca-Drusry, Liberai; mnajorit>', 45,

with eue place ta oss-a from, wich wiii like-
1>y increase te majority'.

WEs SIacoE-LasL returns reverse, givîng
thse olec:ion to Phelps, Lîber al, b>' 20 major-

T oBNToir WEîT--Clatk, Couservative; ta.-
jority', 207.

ToîarNTo EAuT--Morrii, Conservative, 167
majority'.

Soura Vccrona.--Mclntyre, Libural, 29 mna-
jorit'

Naray VeTuxÂ8 las, Fel, Conerva-

ta hear frot.
SOUTE WATELo-asters, Lîberal, uleet-

od; nasmaorty about 60.
Nan WATEauoo--Snide, Liberal, elected.;

majority' 735. .'
WJLrnDn-Morin, Literai, probabiy del-.

ed by cvr 60 ; three poles ta huas fret.
SOUTE WENGTrooN-Lidlav, Literai,

elected b>' 42 majarity'.
WEsT WELLINoTON-So fat s heard, gives

MeRlin, Libural, sa majorit>' ai 250 ; vill have
about 300.

being filled on spot at about $25.50 ta 26.50
for leading brands of plg iron. As regarde
spring importations a party ln the trade
thinks $22 ta 23 for leading branda oe Scotch
pig iron would net be refused, butas no busi-
ness of sufficlent magnitude ta establisih
spring razes has as yet been effected, of
course opening values are more or lesa apecu-
lative. lu bar Iron there la a fair seasonable
business passing et $215 for round parcels up
to $2.25 for amaller lots. Staffordahire bara
are quoted at £8 10s ln England. Tin plates
are quiet at $5.50 for I. 0. charcoal and at
$4 50 for I. 0. coke. Ingot Lin Is steady at
24a ta 24ic, and Ingot copper at 19e t 194e.
Spelter remains ateady at 4so and lead at 42c

FIsH nAD OIL.-7 stock of flah ln firal
hands is prIncipally herrings. Prices are
quoted as follows: Labrador herring, $6 25 to
$6,50, other kinds, $4.50 ta $5.50 ; No. 1
green codish, $7 ta $7 25, and large draft,
$7.25 .-to $7.50 ; dry cod, $6 to $6.25;
British Columbia~ salon, $16.00 to $17;

hift * f a h9 62 t $ 50 er h.lfbarrel

n j

land, N. ., andh on.Charles iterao m..;
BtwodÎ smrie m b and

J -Ter Bru'n;w thoù Oàatin cah'in a

North Renfrew; two Wood- lah, West*
moreland N.aB.,snd John Fisher .Brockville;

Mvî"akrn -E rev ictoria a.R., and
;GôieeotglarùQiilquaoI;two Enspees-on
Isae St. John; 113 nd Charles sunb ;
two Campbela-Charles James. VicloriaN.S..
and Robert, South Reufrew; thre Camerons-

-Hectos, VIctoria, Ont.. Huai Inverness, sud
Malooin Colna, West Huron, two Pergusons,
and both doctors-Charle kredrlick, North
l.dasasd Grenville, and John, Weland; tva
Girouarda-Deairo. Jacques Cafles-, and Gilbert
Anselme, Sent, .B., three Madonalds-Bir
John,.AuuattauC. Rings, -p.L;and William
<MeDenaVd> .Cap etn, N.B.; twva Millans

-Rug, Vaudreuil. and John, South Euron;
two Patteronns- William (Patterson), South
Brant, sud James Caiebroake Nathi Essai;
tistue Rabertaana-Aloxsude, Wust.Bastings,
Thomau, Shelburne, N.B., and James- Edwin,
Kings, P.E.I., [on double returu; two Rosa'-
Arthur Weilingte. fLigar, 'sudhGeorge
William West Mddlesux; tva Sutherlanda-
Huai, delkirk, and James. or-h Oxford; tva
Waliacea-John.lbert, y.13., and Nathaniei
C., York. Ont.

AB8UBD SUITS. .

A Montreal mrchant the other day entered
a 11h41 suit _against the proprietor of TaE
Pos of that city claiming $5,000 damages.
Tam PosT had.referred ta the paltiff as aun
absconding debtor, when. he .had, Il appears,
just gone off onU a "little trip." If thais suit
la regarded by the courts as were those re.
cently brought against the Toronto Globe ad
Hamilton Times, Ta PosT people will bu
muleted ln probably pretty heavy damages.
There la somthing very unjuat about this
law of libel. In the cases of the globe and
Timns bath pape vre willlng to mate se-
tractions oe! hea tatements as plaill>'sud1
as publicly as the original news items on
whic the suits vre based; but Ibis world
net do. Tiselbel business Me>' soon ta-
come a profitable one for people with bad re-
putations to go Into. All they bave ta do is
to throw about their actions the appearance
of evil, and when a newapaper ln tie publie
interest refera to these appearances, to briag
suit and collect damages. A change la needed'
here.-Stratford Beacon.

@There le great excitement at Tucson, Ari-
zona, over a remarkable oliver discovery 20
miles south in the Santa Rita Mountains, the
ore crosaing 100 feet wide and over a mile
long, !lth an average value of $2.75 per ton.

BEWARE OF iMITATIONS.
8ince Dr. Thomua' Eclectrlh 011 bas be-

come celebrated, a number of unprincipled
persons bave been endeavoring ta pam off
Eloctron and Electri 011 for the genuine
Du. TBoas' EcLOECTBLo Or. Beware oi
these elmilar named articles. If their origin.
ators had any faithl in the healing propersies
of their own medicines they would, like hon-
est men, give them a name of their own, and
not try ta sel them on the reputatlon of
another; but as they know thoir preparadonu
have mo merit, they resort to the most un-
princIpIed means of selling them by gatting
a name as near as possible to Eclectrie. We
therefore ask the public when purchasing ta
see that the name Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Ol1
ls on the front of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture Ofc RornoPr &LyMan, the proprietors
for Canada on the back.

Finance and Commerce.
rsaaivà 'AL.f

York latoly and are supposed ta nave formed wuutvflnu, V5.:u Lv 4flP... u 8 Lr.., Montrea!, issu runua-27-5
a clique to "work" the stock. and trout at- $5.26 to $5.0. Fresh

Tise stock marketl Ibis morulng vanirozun honing, $1 _ta 31.26 pus 100, sud
utrangen sud. Hautrosi, Oas sud St. Psni amoked finaan haddies 7c to 74 oper lb. A fair demand bas comein from the country
& Maniteba Mreluait dmad8. PA u ailsbusiness;Os ligbt. A lot cf no lin- for all kinds of leather, and dealers uIn that

lurttier adaco lu somea!oftise ieadlng soed sold et Soc. Wu quotaasa foiiowu:- brandi e! Irade report s botter movemneul.

stocks le prediated after the tura of the Linseed, bolled, par Imperial gallon, 65c Remittances and city colfections are foir.

mautis. Bank cf èkantreal b>' noon bed ad- te O c; do raw, 60o ta 65oe; Olive, Quotatlcus are nnchsnged.
van-ced j ta 206t; Ontsrla,4 ta 1114; Toronta, 31 OS e 31 10; ced, 66e ta 70o ; geai, pale,
j La 183; Mrchants', 1 te 1254, sud asGj to 80c to 85e; do reflned, 95c; do straw, In the provision market prices of hog
190, sitar sellîng at 1904. St. Pani & Maui- 650 La 674e; brewn, 60oa; lard, extra, 95o ta praduces are stesdy as fallova :-Mosu pork,

Loa closed lait nîgitî lu IbIs marktt$1 ; do Ne 1, 850 te 95e; palm, pes ît, Si Weuturu, par trI, $2!150 ta 322; mess pont,

et 138, sud uoid to.day et 144, to 1 10; ccd liver, $1 70 te 1 75; petroleum, Canada short out, $22 to $22 50 ; hams, city
decllningut noan te, 142J. Canada Gallon sefined, 171c ta ]8e; do., lu braisen lots, eursd, pus lb, 14o ta 14i40; lard, la palse, par,
stock as frt aI 115 bld. Tue Pacifia Bail. 184e ta 19c; do., lu single terrais, 194e te lb, 14o e a 44e; bacon, pur lb, laja. Butter.-

Choice creamerie, per lb, 24o te 25c; Eastern

ta 624; the land grant bondi were unchanged
a e 00, Exch e Tederal, Ecos A SoEs.--The spring trade keeps Morrisburg, fine to fineut,. .18e ta 20c;

Tulegrapt , Riohe1ie0sud Pasang o ve munuanly brisk. Travellers have now mostly Brookvllle. 17to 20c; Western, 16e to 18,c.

teody wls llited demand P w er turned, and their orderaskeep the factories Chees.-The marketl quiet but firm. We

Stock Sle-25 Montreal 207; 50 do 206t;•1 running late into the night-The ahlpment quota flne to ineet fall made l3ke to 14, and
Herchants', 125; 48 do 1251; S do 126; 9 of goode during tue week bas been brisk, summer good Se ta lie, but the trade et

Maisons 131 ; 8 Dundas 107; 25 Richieu 68; numerous large orders having beun filled. these priceas l soler local. The publia cable

75 Paul& Manitoba 145 300 do 142 TiThe labor trouble le now a thing cf the put, was steady at 66, though private .cables do'
75 dt. Fa4X-h2Matob 145; 30'do 12;and factories are all runnIng smoothly. Be- not quotase sigh. Eggs.-Fresh stook movea

do d0 125 do 190as 189; B5 d 190; 275 mittances from the West are satifactory, but out quickly et 300 per doren, while limed

Afternoon Sales.-25 Bank of Montreal rent distriets et u i tie rit yte' are lun fair demand t 24e toa 26.
et 207 ; 50 do at 2064; 25 Torontoaet 183 ; ara not aseuncauraglnag. Pious are tuady Ashu.-The marktl for pots la egala
5 Commence et 134; 25 TBii & Ont Nat C aoeail round, sud are queted as follova- firmer at $5.25 to $5.30. The

68*; 230 Mont Ga 6Coh Ot 189t; 50 Canada Hdn!s thlck boots, waxed, $2 25 - ta1fleur marketl Osquiet but fairly steady.
Pacifia et 61; 25 Canada Cott2n3aIn119* 26 3 25 ; men's split boots,$1 50 to 2 30 ; meu'a Sales of 125 barrels auperlor at $5.20, 100

do at 11. 
5 kip boots,$2 50 to 3 25; do calf boots, pegged, trong baker' at $5.85, and 250 Ontario baga

---- $3 t 4 50; do hip $2; do buff and pebbled at $250, baga Included. Oatmoal quiet,
OTTaWA, Feb. 24.-The quantity and valne balmorals, $1 75 to 2.00; men's split do, leadiug brands $5.40 to 5.50, and other kinds

0 good entered for consumption during 3135 te 175; shoe %packs, $1.00 te at $5 to 625; commeal, $3; buckwhet
Junaywiththe duty collected thereon,were 2 00;; women's pebbled and buff flon, $2.30 te .2.40 per 100 lbm. for
as follows:- balmorals, $1 00 te 150; do split patent, sud $1.90 to $2 for ordi-
Total dutiable good..........6,381,033 00 balmorals, 90e to $100; do prunella nary; bran, e17.50 te $18 per ton,
Coin and bulilon, except U. S. ' balmoral, Soc to $1 50; do infrior. bal- and shorts et $20 ; pot barley, $5. 00;

silver coin ................. 23632 00 morals, 450 ta 50; do cong. balmoral, peal· barley, $7,50, and Split pense, $4.50.
Free goods, all other..........1,849,276 00 50ec - to $1 25; buskakins 75 cents; We quota grain as follows:-Canada red

Misses' pebbled and buff balmorale, 85o te winter wbeat, $1.17 te 1.18; epring do,
Grand total entered for cou- $1.20:; do split balmorals,75o0to 90a ; do $1.12 to 1.14; white vinter, $1.13 to 1.15;

sumption................58,253,941 00 prunella balmorals, 60e ta $1; do cong. bal- Corn, 80o, Oats, 39e ta 40o. Peas, 93o to
. morale, 60 to 70o.; childreen'spebbled sud buf 950. Bye, 700. aley, 60oc te 70c.

Duty........................$1,589,049 70 balmorals,oE ta 90o; dosplit balmorals,50o
The Post Office Savings Bank account for to 600; do prunella balmorals, 500 ta 75; MONTREAL CATTLE MABKEP-FB. 26.

January shows a balance In the bands of the infants' cacks, pur dozen, $3 75 te $6.50. On the Vgor manket to-day tote veto 175
Ministes ai Finance on thue t ef Ducember 1 , - -.

ct f10,840,642 53 ; deposits t dlg tie LEATES.-MnufaCtUrers -are cutting up cattle. The top price was 54e, and there
moani, 1656,399; Intdep allowed depasi- E solo leether pretty lively and prices keep were few sales at that. Prices ranged from

tara on ccounts dose durinsg the monte, stedy'. Ther as been more enquiry 33e jpardo as to quality. The demand vas

$3,057 49 for sole leather, as manufacturera are using Jair, but the supply was more than equal to IL.
onsiderable af that description, and values PrIce & Delorme had 60 hoad; B. J. Hopper
remain steady as lest quoted, There bas slso 30 hedi James ESakin 40 head; Benoit,
beon a little more doingin black leather, Taillfeur & Emond 10 hed, and Batset Boy

WEEKLY BEVIEW -. WHOLESALE the sales belng reported of 750 aides waxed 6 or 7 ead. Boberts & Wilder had a car
MAB ETS. upper at prices rauging from 34e te 35e: load!from the Townships. There was about

A few more fallures ocropped up during the Quebec splita are quoted et 22e to 23o, and 20 eseep, which wre worth $5 50 to $8 ach.

week, but, with one exception, they weret finer kndas at 24o to 28e. Buf and pebbled A few calves sold ait $3 to $10 as to quality.
minor Importance. Sevetal weak firme ce- bave met with some enquir> at former rates. Bog nominal.

S. NTISEA h

vu, expeet tta âjçsAÏ;ktàd dffcltlua"

tXis$iade wlau monoy -v wýad ee0 BPI-
tafl'Was loaaed a'sDy :ntlrtli'la
unsafu -quarters and on',ljpi ._seurl'.
Tise demnd for, dry gcddtM(Kfibè, tt
equal te wat it was at tissoason lét year.
Travellerh jwi-, haye rretured'from their
usual sp g tpstattlst tnany country!
bayera have s d'hä« r p7 rohaseu until
Aptil. The sorting-up tip la xpected to.be
unusually prolifio of gdod results.

GaO9!atEs. Grenlated sugarl i osier and
bas soldat 8fio totî¾o. YellOws, howievr, are
if anythlng, armer. Molosses are firmer,
with buyers offuring 47o for Barbadoe, and
holdera asking 500. Trinidad are quoted
at 44o ta 45c, and Cuba at 33o
to 34e. 'Syrups are quiet and steady. OwIng
to the burning of D. Masson & Cr9o'
stock of Valencia raisIns, the market l acme.
what firmer,' and we heard of one or two en-
quirles to-day, but boldersuas -¾o for good
branda. Currants rui very quiet at 6*0 ta
7a for Provincials. In other kInds of
fruit there Iu almost nothing doing ln a
wholesale way. The te trade has passed
through another dull week. A few imall
sales of low grade Japans are reported at 13e
to 19jO, and s lot cf fne Japans changed
banda at 32e. Cofues remain quiet, although.
ive hear of soeveral good-slzed sales cf Jamace
aI 8&a for consmon, sud at l4je for fine. Bic
la quiet ut c8 ta 90. Mocha l steady at 190
to 30o. Spices are In fair demand; blaik
pepper at 15c, and white do at 26o. Pimentoa
lu quoted at lOjo ta lie, and nutiwaga at 50c
ta 67a as to quality. Bice la steady at $3 40
ta 3.50.

IBoN AND HAEDWA .- The suspensions ln
the Amenloran tradu have unettled mat-
toto generalsand bayera are Inelined t wait

FOR THE

KIflNEYB, LITER &. URINARYORÂS
THE BESTU5LOOD PURIFIER.

Tora anle onuwa>' b> whit an sease
eau bueusa, l ts a b remvin= ch
caue-wJatuver itmay bu. ltegreatmedi-
oalauthorities of the day declare that nearly'

ewydiel a canase b>'durauged kidaupa
orier Toresttethesutherueforelatie
niy ay by whic health eau be secured.Hure is vhre WABNEWS SA E CUBE has

achievedits greatreutatlon. It actadirectly
upon the ktdneys and liver and b>' plang
anut lurs aheby condition drives diasesd pain tram thu ssstem. For aU KRidnus-,

oivur and Urinary troubles; for the distress-
Ing disorders of women; for Malaria, and
physicaltroubles generally,this greatremedy
bas nu uqual. ]BeaafitImpoaters, Imita-
tionsnd coneoctiona said to bejuat as gond.

For Diabetes ask for WABNER'S hAFE

D r sale vy ai dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CO..
Toronto, Ont., Rochester, N.T., London, Eng.
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IT STANDS AT THE HEAD!

71 ORAIG STREET, Montreal,

IHARNEY BROS., Managers.
or stilllower prices. A few mall orders are

Tacs WxTNEss Orsc.
TUESDAY, Feb, 27, 1883.

The Molaons Bank bas declared a dividendi
for the last half year of 4 per cent. or j pur
cent.higher than that of the last balf year, an
improvement of 1 pur cent. pur annum. 1

The "boom" lu Gas this morning took thei
Sbearaa" somewhat by surprise. Before the
noon adjournment 1,000 sares wre bid for1
at 190, and 500 additional shares would have1
beuen taken atthe same price,1

ID the local money market call loans on
stocke wore secured at 6j to 7 par cent. lu

'sterling there was very little doing to.dmy.
Bates were 1081- to 108î for 60 day bille, and1
109t to 109J for demand. Drafts an New
York are drawnat aLtpremium.

There was quite a"cboom" in St. Paul &
Manitoba stock at New York. At elecu
o'clock It sold as high as 145 and sales oc-
ued here at 144. The price afterwards1

fell to 142. Mr. McIntyre and other Canadiau
sharholders of the line have bean l Nvew

mm 22MMM7

DISSOLUTION 0f PARTNIRSIIP
FRECHON LEFEBVRE & C0.,

(Late ENECAL. FRECON & CO..)

No. 245 NOTRE DAME STREET
UBCU ORNAIETS.

All kindsoa Atar Vestments, Statues of every
description, sacred Vases, Altar Wines, and
Cassocklsmade to order.

Be carefulin addreasing yaur lester. 22 eow

p ROVIu M.I tusnu<. DISirBi0T or
tMONTE SAIM. Superlor Court. No. 297.

»ame Berminie -Richer, of the Parish of Et.
Louis du Mlle End, La the District of Montreal,
wife of Pierre Picotte, contractor, of the same
plse, fudiclally authorized for te puases otLis suit, Plaintif., vs. tise sald kIlerso Pcotte,
Defendant. An action en separation de biens
has been Instiltute In this cause.

J. C. LACOBTE
Attaney fan r lainifr.

1 -

DOOKS 111LNT.
,tions for eyery day~drng
i e Holy Season of.Lezft.$

The Lenten-Mänual;'and Comt' C
panion for.assion Tilme and
Holy Week -. .

Following of Christ, at 25e n0ait r
-and upWards, according 't
style o! .bindxng

The A ni Heart Dy Rer,

editationfoveryDay in the
Year on aUe Principal Daties .of, Christianity, by ev.f'ther Griffet,S.J.......

Challoner's Meditations fo r
very Day in the Year......

Suffeuinga of Our Lord Jesus
Christi by Pather Thomas of
jesus.................

Clock of thePassion ..... ••
The Dolorous Passion, by A. C.

Emmerich ..................
Reflections on the Passion, by

Ut. Alphonsus Liguori......5

WORKS OF FATIER FABEM,
Al for Jeaus................. .
Bethlehem..............1.50,
Blessed Sacrament..........
Creator and Creature...... ... e
Foot of the Cross........-• •1.5,
Growth in Holiness....... 1:••..L0
Life and Letters.............••••1.W
Hymns...........................
Precious Blood...........••.•••. 1.50
Spiritual Conferenoes....... 50
A NEW HOLY-WEEK BOOR,

THE COMPLETE

Office of Holy Wek
ACCORDING TO THE BOMAN MIsaS

BREVIARY, AND PONTIFIOAL
rN LATIN AND ENGLIPH.

Published with the approbation of
HIs EMINENCE TUE CARDINAL ABoEBIsgop 0

. NEW YOBK.
A New Electrotype Edition, lu large type

24mo., 838 pages, roan, emboesed. $0 go
S' " red edges.
ce French morocco, antique ioo
S" fine Turkey morocco, red

or gilt edgea ... . 2 oa
Thissla the best and mest complote edigon

ln the narket. See that you get the new
large type edition.

BOOKS FOIL MARCH.
A Flower for each Day of the

Month of Mardh. Contain-
ing Thoughts, Advices, De-
sires, Aspirations and Ex-
amples for every Day m the
Month ...................... 10

Devotion to St. Joseph,by Rev.
J. A. Pafregnani, 8.J......... 75

The Power of St. Joseph. A New
Book of Meditations and Dû-
votions, by Rev. Father
Huguet,S.................&

Anyf crle above Books sent by oU2 fret cioutage on Receipt of .ric.

De & j. SAB¶IR & Uol
Catholo Publishers and Bookseflers.

Church Ornaments, Statues, and Religion
Articles.

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

NE LOT!

One lot of men's 4-p Linen Colarsta sha
zze 14, to be sold at Se each el noembril
prie, 25c. Plesse remember the collarsia
4-ly linen, orlginally worth 250 each.

ANOTHER LOT !

One lotofmen's lpy LnenCollars(standu
ail sites, except No. 15,1s offered at the
low ple ceof lUe each. Sod elaewhere at 20e.

WHITE SHIRTS!

We wish to reduce, as fer as possible. our psent stock cf Whlte Shirts bufore bringinlg
ur fresh Spring assortment; consequent

drlng th rmainder of this week and ainweek vu vii offur apecial Inducemoenta tai
tomera wishing to purchase White Shirts.

ONiE WVEEK OlLY.

Nov ta your Urne ta buy Whtte Shirts, est
or lasts aniy O veek.
Thbeau White Shirts are perfect Ineveirret, and at proeut pricea are rerka
e ap.

S.ARSLEY'S BABY LI
R ES RUE T LI

NE3W STOCK. - 1NEW STOCK.
CHIr.nEWNS CHEMISE. - eat Mate

ood Work,

OILDBEWS CBEMIHSE.-New Patter»,

CHILDEEWS NI1GWT DRESSES - Be

CHILr»BEN'S »E&WES-A Large Ais
ment in every sizu. Pisan unoba
Handsomeiy mrcidusrud.


